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ThELE OF COPTEHTS . 
I NTRODUCTION . 
Va rious f i el ds of "Child Study ". - 1o exhaust i ve study of 
child natur·e has been ma.de cov e r·in~ any parti cular fi el d of Fngli sh 
Lit era tu re . 
This study i ncl udes · the fiel ds of popuJ.;n and of art i s tic 
expression. 
The thes i s aims to trace order of devel opwent , and to offer 
expl anations based on l ater manifestat i ons . 
- CELTIC LI1ERATURE -
1. Iri sh Literatur-e . 
Hero i c cycl e of· the "Red Bra.nch " - T' --(.., ueare ; )\ CuchullBi n: 
Heoric Sa~as of the "Fennian " cycl e - Finn; Mon ean- Fi nn . 
" My tholo ~ical Cycle". 
Roman ce - Tlie Chi l d r en of Li r . 
Story of 1-.dventur·e - Voy age o f l~ai lt'Lm . 
Pa:?:an Poetry - The Fairy ' s Lul l aby ; The Los t Baby . 
Pa~an-Ch ri s t ian Poe t ry· - Song of the ChanP-"el:Lnq, ; Th l,:ft of the 
Fai T'Y K in ~ . · 
Chri st i an Literature - Lives of Sain t s ; Ei bl e Paraphrase . 
1 2. - Wel~n Li ter·ature. 
Religious Literature - Mothers of Bethlehem. 
Poetry of ·the Early Bards - Taliessin; Aneur.in; Llywarch Hen 
Merddin. 
Later .Bardic Song - The Ruined Nest . 
History - Geoffrey of Monmou th. 
Romance from Red Book of Hergest - Tal iessi n; Pryderi . 
Later Romance - Bedd Gelert . 
3. Scotch Lit era ture . 
Hero i t Cycle of Ossian - Corthon ; Child of Cul hull aln- Fillan . 
Early Somance - Tristam of Frcledoun. 
)~~e tric ::J l His tory - "Bruce " of Bal'bour; " \1\al l ce " of Hen ey the 
:-t i nstrel. 
Earlv Hle)?:or.v -- "King Ha. t t of Dibu ~l a. s . 
Court- Foetrv - Sir Dav i d LintiStt-_r ' s "[rea, " and "Corupl ain t ". 
rolk- Foetry (The Bal la d) - li"gir ,Janet ; Fair Ann ie tbe Lass of 
Lochraya;1 ; F'ine F'lowers o ' t.he vaLley; La dy Dysmcl; Jellon 
Grame ; " Ihe ~rooc1Un Coon ", ; empi s Owyne ; John ~. ems torng; 
Lamk:i_ '1 . 
Later Sornance - The 8lf' of t he Woodl and . 
II. 
i 
.J 
II . ANGLJ- SAXON LIT ERA TGRE . 
Pr-e- I nsular Li t e:c8. 1ilure - Eeov;uJ.f; Sonr.:s . 
Early Insula r Ch r:Lst:L an Poet ry - Caec1mon; Cynewulf ; " Descent and 
cesu rrection ; (.Author un .-no·:'n ) "Sol Jmon an Sa t ur us " (l~u t hor 
Early 2ecular Poe try- Cynev;nlf; Al fr ed ' s Ve rse; " fl i ght a t Erunanbur l; 11 
11 Fi 2ht at !vial non 11 • 
Early Seli ~iou s Prose - telfred ' s Eede ; fte l fr i c ' s Homili es ; Bli cklinlg 
Hon: ili es . 
Early Secular Frose - Old Sa xo n Chronicl e; t1el fric Bata ' s Colloquj.E:s ; 
"t-pollonius of Tyre ". -
III. NORMAN FRENCH LIT ERA TURE. 
Lays of Uarie o f France - Lay of Y~once; L2y of Milun ; La Le Fraine . · 
I 
FoOlll 8c Te::~n.-:;l8i·ions fror,1 !irene' Sto cy ancl Fort121 ce - Story o f 
Eancill-3s one o f t be ~· e v.::;l'! \\i se :,;ast.•:ns ; F'l occ l e anci El ancbe-
::: i r I swnbr·as . 
III-
rv.· 
IV . ENGLISH LI TERATUFE . 
Annali sts - \'i ill i8.m of MaeLnesburg . Layamon ; Robert of Erunn . 
Cler:Lea.l Poet ry - 'i\'ace; Mapes. · 
~o r· alizing Poetry - ;roverbs of H ·fre d; Onr,ulum of Otm; Pro verbs o f 
Hendi n!?: . · 
Morali z i n~ Prose - Aucren Ri wl e . 
Rom.e.nce Poetry - Arthur , iVIerl L1 , Kin g: Horn , Havelok the Dane, 
Rob i n Roo d . 
Reli~iou s Le ~enda ry Poetry - Li~es of Sa i n t s. 
-
f.\ll egori cal and Symboli st :Lc Poetr_y - L·ilJJ.gl a nd.; The Pead . 
Secular Foe·~ry - Chauce c; Gowe1.,; Ot.cleve r ; Lydgate ; Lyrics . 
-
Early Dr ama - Mi racle of I lbraham and I saac; Mys t e ry Blay - Ador;:tt,j_oi, 
of the Shepherds. 
-
G&il!DP£\L SUMMM:·W . 
CONCLUSION. 
INTRODUCTION. 
The presen t boasts that it has a deep er sympa t hy for man~ i nd , 
and a truer .estima te of human wor t h, than t he past. This pride 
finds it s stron~es t ju s tifi ca ti on , per1aps, i n the f ac t t hat chil d 
nature has become such an i n t eres tin ~ f ield for i nves ti ~ati on . 
Anthropolo g:y , in it s narrov:er sense, has reduced t he physical 
characteristics of the chi.ld to a science . - Phi lo lo ~is t s have 
sou2ht to find th e essence and i muor t of ora t ory and poetry i n i nar
1 
ticul a te sounds an d uni n telli ~ible vocal combinations . - Psycholo-
~i sts , in primi tive pra ttlin~, and childish ~yth, believe t hey h~v e 
found t he 2e rm of reli~ion , phi l osophy and science . The artist 
i s content to see t he 21ory of the present painte r and scul otor 
L rude scri hbl j_nQ"s , gro tesque delineation , and f eebl e semblance . 
Ethnolo~ i sts are sat isfied to reduce all na tional to indi vi dual 
l ife as its archetyoe. · They see nothin~ that de~rades the 
i de a of manhood , - either of nation or individual , i n the f .!l c t th~t 
its first vo.ice was an i nfant ' s cry, . and t hat its l ast "turns aQ"ain I 
to wards a chi ldi sh tre bbl e ." 
The wealth of knowl ed Q"e con t r i bu t ed by these sciences r epre-
sent primarily order of t empo r al development . They reel t e the 
l on(.J, sl ovi process by v:bic h child l H'e has advan ced ·to i ts noon _ 
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manhood , - and decli ne d to it s sunset - old a~e . 
Wha t ch]_ldhood is ].n .it s own r :i~ht, and fo r it s own sake has 
been approached more nearl y by ea rnest students, when with a g rowi n~ 
sen se of hi'storical realU.y , - and deve l opmen t of finer symnathy, 
ff~began t o i rivesti!2'ate child nature i n f ol k-l or e . Here 1ve 
come to t he real border l and of wha t the child i de a has meant i n 
t he ea rlier conditions of culture . Al l broad, trus tworthy 
r evelai i on of wha t th e wo rld owes t o t he child an d childhood, - o f 
the past, must be found in lit erature, s i nce it i s a reco rd of 
a ueopl e' s best and most che r i shed thought. 
The ~eneral t heme of th e chi ld i n l i t erature i s by no means 
new, - but its serious study has been largely confined to "the 
cla sics ". ·sometimes i tives ti ~a tion has taken a compa rative t urn 
and oecvliar ideas of child nature I have been traced throu~h various 
I 
literatures. No seri ous att empt, however, has been mad e a t exhausJ 
tiv e study and i nteroretation of child nature i n any particular 
neri od of En~lis h literature . 
Mr . Scudder , i 1 a seri es of ab l e ar ticles, i n the Atl antic 
Monthl v on "Chj_ldhood in Li terature and ]lrt " , has devoted abovt 
t ';7 en tv f i v e D a~ s s t o "ell il d hood in En ~ h s b L i t e rat u r e au d . 1~ r t " . -* 
I n this discuss ion he contrasts the brut alitv and ani mali sm of 9a ~ a n, 
wi ;h th e Chris ti an life that had it s birth on t he introduction of 
ti1c=, iclea o f the "iv!adonna ancl t ile Child ". Chaucer i s t he only 
* Atl ant i c Monthly, Vol. LVI, pa~ e 369- 380 and 471 e 484 . 
Pre-Elizabethan writer he notices, even ·in a general way . · 
An occasional nursery rhyme, a s9ng-play, or a. short quota tior 
is about all we ever ·see mentioned of child life in literature, 
preceeding ·the great Renascence that ·found expression in the 16th 
Century. · 
It is the aim of this thesis to make an exhaustive study of 
child natu r e previous to the 16th Century, to show that ·influences 
then at work have become vi tal ele!Iients in the child li tera.ture 
' of to-day, and to point out in what ways the maturer fruit is richer 
than the embr-yo from which it spr·ung. 
The ri~ht to interpret literature in its bToader · sense, is 
mai l'l taiBec1; so this inves ti ~a ti0n will .include popular epic, ballad, 
carol, son~, sa~a, marchem, fable, legend , rhyme and riddle, as well 
as the !Iiore · finished artistic forms. · 
Where laws, customs,. religion, or ·superstition throw side 
li ghts upon the literature presented, ·they will be deemed as lyi ng 
' with in · the provence of this paper . 
It will be necessary ·to present child nature in its reflexive, 
as well as active relation, therefore ki nship will play a part in 
this study and ,interpretat ion. 
As already stated, the aim of this ·investigation is twofold. 
e First, it is an ·endeavor to learn what indic~d: ions ·there are that 
the attitude towar1d childhood, and tb e in ter·preta tion of ch:i:ld 
nature in successive periods of En g1ish Literature was t he l egiti-
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mate outcome of forces activel y at.work in so barren a period 
as the one chosen for thi s study. ·From this point of view it 
i s a study of ori~ins, or a description of the order of histori cal 
appearance . · ·second, - it is an attempt t o fi nd th e meanin~ of the 
earlier as revealed .in the later. - The real nature and paten-
tiality of the old interpretation of child nature i s manifested 
in th e bre adth and beauty of present child literat ure . · But all 
critical expl anation mus t be based on chan ~e , on the hi gher un-
foldin~s of cle~rer, maturer literary expressi on . 
This makes it nece ssa ry to show what elements a ttri bu ted to 
child nature, i n th is peri od are common to the race; - wh a t is common 
t o t he fa :i1 ily of races to which t he En,>1 lish be l on.Q; ; - what par t i s 
oeculia r to some of these race s and bO!l-rovied fl'Om t hem _: - and vihat 
is t he possession of t he English alone. Due account too must be 
t aken of t he i mpersonal, and likewise of t he i ndividual factors. 
Vi e must t hen at tempt to show wha t the .Celt, the ·saxon , the 
.Dane, t he Norman have con t ributed t0 the child idt a i n En Qlish 
lit erature; - at least so far as t hese ideas have become premanen t 
possessions . We must also t ake .into accoun t how t hese i deas have 
been modified , - r efined , - ennobled by -Christi anity, and what nen 
conceptions .it i nspired . -
I. 
CELTIC LITERATURE. 
For reasons wh ich we think will become evident in the process 
of this thesis we begin our investigation with Celtic literature. 
If any one feels that an apology for this, not altogether conven-
tional proceedure, is due, he will find it in Luc ran ' s assurance 
of the superior wisdom of the Celt; in Caesar's statement that the 
men of Britton were advanced to place and power on competitive 
literary examination - ability to repeat so ma.ny thou sand ver·ses 
of poetry-; i n St rabo' s obser·vation that the Celt cultivated the 
i ma~ination i n song and story . 
*Many of our ~reat.est. literary criti cs are beg i nn i ng to lay 
aside raw race prej udi ces , and vain- gl orious national e~otism , to 
the degree of allowin~ the hi s tory of En~lish literature to begin 
with the heroic son~s of Britton. 
It has been the fashion of late to find the germ of ima~in a-
tiv e symbolistic story in Norse saga , . but now, even such authority 
fl 
as Vigfuss applies the term Er se - Norse to the sa~as of his native 
l and , a nd says that deeper in vest i ~at i o n will make clear the 6ebt 
of Icel2.nd and rlorway to Irel and . 
The fair minded, havin~ looked over the evidence, ·will admit 
that the wargr 's arid the viking's coming into Britton destroyed 
a literature whieh~ neither understood nor apprecia.tech a liter-
ature that had run through it~ hero ic cycle before the Beowulf was 
.*Morley , Vol. I, Fa~e 165 et seq . 
7,~ Prolegomena to "Sturlinga Sa~a". 
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for med; - a literature whose very debris, - like beautiful marbles 
from a rui ned city, has been wrou~ht into the mosaic of every 
modern European lan~ua~e . 
All explanations , of the child el ement . and child-like mood 
in our literature , fail that do not take into account the Celtic 
son~ and sa~c:.. 
'- :."":: The Anglo~Saxon stole the hamm er _of Thor and 
smote with all his pov1er of bone and J r a1m at the sensitive heart 
of the Britton, but the child spirit of Gaelic lore was a thinQ" 
from Faery l and , and would not diep but, 
to heal it of its wound and come a~ain . 
./lrthur-like, it disappeared 
The French sons of Rollo I 
sun~ their l ays over cairn and cromlech , dreami nQ that they had 
conaue~ed , but fa i ry child phan~ o~s laid their spell upon them 
unaware . · Throu~hout the stormy dawn of En~lisn life "pi eces ever 
a child ' s .wail",- the cry of the child-like Gaeli c soul, whose 
most beau tiful le~ends symbolize the vague sweet ."Land of Youth " -
the ever ;onged~for "Land of the Heart's Desire ." 
The Gael, li ke his Arian mothe0 Was fond of philosophy , so 
the mysteries of life and death had for him ~reat facination. In-
I auirin~ into th ese mysteries, the Celt of Britton evolved a peculiar 
sentiment in re~ard to the child .in itself. A del i cate tender 
sympa t hy for children was a dormin~n t element of Gaelic thou~ht 
e long before Christianity touched .it with that hiQ"hE!st ideal, 
"F'or of such is the kingdom of heaven ." The more one compares 
n 
-o-
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thi s old Celtic lit era t ure with others, the lee~ he hesitates t o 
s ay tha t the child el men t in En ~lish l iterature fo und i ts real 
i nspira t ion in t he song and saga of Britton. 
Al t houQ:h r,.:a caulay sneerin~;ly said, . "Ireland never produced 
a grea t poet, " we be~an our illustrations and investi~ati on with the 
old Ers e saQ"a . - In justice, the ~r eat hist ori a1n mi~h t have sof tened I 
his c aust i c remar::.C by addin~ t hat !. ~ pad of Irel a.nd ' s birth r i !2"ht 
had been appro r oiated by every ereat Engli sh poet . 
The way t hat t he Erse sa~a out sex i nto the back ~ round has 
no pa rallel in t he l it e ra t ure of ~rimit iv e peopl e. Here baby boy 
and baby Q"irl st and on equa l footi ng, t hus showin~ an appreciat i on 
of i ndivi dual worth that outs t o shame some ~odern, as wel l 8. s 
ancien t dor;!mas . "Deid re !' a s 8 ~a of the "Ped Er8nch " cycle, datin~ 1 
f rom the firs t cen tury , illus tra te s ho w a maid child was given a 
cen t ral place ami d the great of an hero ic a~e . The name of h:Lm 
who fir s t to l d the t ale ~as for~o t ten centuri es befor e t he earl i est 
writt en recor~ of t he pAth e ti c sto ry , but hi s a rt child oerpetuates 
it self in many lands in many forms . The Darthula of Macpher sons 
Ossi an is no o t!1er t har: th e fated l ittle !r.a i d of the "Fed Era nch " . 
The s t ory has 3PD e8. red too i n t he l ast dee8 de as a ·/0- ~hland Folk 
Tale!L , a "Fairy Tale " and an " EugLi_sh Foem ". Eesides t hi s it has 
become the theme of modern ro mance, dram a and opera . 
The story ru ns th~P: - Co nor , t he kin~ of Ul s t er was feastinQ 
I . 
I 
with his nobles of the "Red Branch ." ·in the home of Ferdhlim , to 
whom was born, whil~ the ~arriors were assembled, a beautiful baby 
girl. The Head...:druid, Cathfaeth, being: present took his ·fai ry 
books, and, ·from star and moon and air, read what was in store ·for 
the new-born child. He went back ·in haste and told the company 
that great harm vmu.lcl come upon ·the provence of Olster on account 
of the little maid . · 
The heroes of the "Red Branch" su~gested that she be sl~in, 
but the king said: "It is not well to fight against f a te, and woe 
to him who would destroy an innocent :infant , for sweet is the 
look and laugh of a child . Alas! what a pity to quench her (life) . 
Let not the blood of the innocent infa.n t be shed . · On me let 
fate fall alone . - she shall be reared in my bouse, as I order, and 
shall in time be my own wife . Therefore I assu.re ·the men of Eri~ 
by the securities of moon and ·sun that anyone who would venture to 
destroy her now, or again, · shall neither live nor last" . Then · t.b e 
heroes said; "Right is thy jud~ment, oh king! We will observe thy 
will." 
I Conor and the Druidman named the child, Detdre, meaning alarm, 
I a.nd then the kin .2: took the li t.tl e girl und er hi s own protection . 
He took her to his old nurse Lavarcam, to be brough t up in a 
fortress of the Red Branch . Deidre was generously nurtured by 
Lavarcam, and other lad i es, in ev er~ thing · fittin~ fo~ the daughter 
of a high prince . 
- 8-
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She ~rew up a "blossom bearin~ saplin~", ana her beauty was I 
beyond every degree surprising. · 
The fortress of the Branch, the abode of Deidr~had the light 
shut off from the front of the dun, and windows opening in the back. 
THere was a beautiful orchard full of fruit,at the back of the fort, 
in which Deidre might wander at the opening and closing of the day ; 
beneath the shade of the fresh boughs, and beside a runnin g stream 
that wound its way th rough the walled Qarden . A tremendous wall 
surrounded the spacious habitation, and four savage 4ftan-hounds, 
sent from Conor kept guard . 
So time passed happily until Dei-dre was fourteen, when sudden-
l y melancholy l ay upon her and she was without "gentle sleep". 
One day she looked out from a window of the dun and saw 
Carlcin, her tutor , preparing the flesh of a calf. The blood l ay 
upon the snow, and a raven ·flew down to drink of it. Thereupon 
Dei dre fainted away,and excused the faint by saying she desired ~ 
three colors, the whiteness of the snow, the redness of blood, and 
·the blackness of the raven. At once the solicitous, tender nurse 
brought a vessel of snow, a half cup of blood and three feathers 
which the tutor cut from the raven's wing . 
Deh1re asktJ...to be l eft alone, for '3. : time . When Lavarcam re-
e tu rned, quietly, this tW-P4 what she saw ; 8. man's head shaped from the 
snow, ·mottled with the blood, · and the down of the raven feathers 
circling the brow. The nurse stood aghast and sa id ," whose face 
is that?" Dei dre assured her that it was one "seen in 2. dream 
yesterday." Just then Lavarcam noticed a green mantle hanging 
across the shaft of a spear that was thrust into the wall. The 
nurse drew aside the mantle and behold tho r ugh an: openin~ m~de by tl -
spear's point she looked ~ut upon the "Champ~o~'s Plain", and saw 
the heroes engaged in the~r feats of activity. "I understand tio~, 
my pupil" said Lavarcarn, "1that it was here you saw the dream ·face ." 
Then Deidre confessed that the .head , modeled in snow, had been in 
her dreams ever since she was a~ girl of sleven. With a band 
of little ffl,/~' she one day watched the boys at play upo n the green 
of Emania Castle, and Navise,- the original of the snow cast - sent 
tbe ball a•uy so that it fell amon g the little ~{irls . Deidre 
picked up the ball, gave it back to Navise, who pressed ·her hand 
with a tender touch, and ·spoke pleasant w6rds, and wished her to 
come to the green again. But, Alas ! ·time was up. Deidre was 
taken from Emania to the fortress of ·the Branch, and never saw ·the 
haunting boyish ·face again, until the day before, when with the 
tJ . ;_, ,~./.--r/JL-
spear point ·she made· an opening .in · the wall and ~~~Ile face of 
Nav i se, older-grovm, among ·the heroes on the J ';Champion Plain". 
Lavarcam drawn over by the pleadings of Deidre, allows Navise . 
to vi s it the fortress. Then ·follo ws a stor·y of 1ove, of ·flight, 
of pursuit by Conor i s men.and,at last the ·tragic death of the "Sons 
of Usnach". 
Let us look at the story ·from its childward side f~r a little 
while . Ca ner's r ebuke to the nobles of the "Red Branch ", who 
would dare purchase · the safety of Ulster by compa s sin~ the death 
., 
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· of a m;:dden babe, bespeaks a humanity very di·fferent ·from what we 
sometimes think. It throws some doubt too upon the history which 
·tells that "child-sacrifice was very ·common in the fierce Druid 
. rites •. " 
Bow quickly is warlike Conor touched by the helpless innocencE 
before him . Note how the 6hild charm lies upon his heart, how he 
is tamed in the presence of defenseless humanity. 'A~reeable and 
sweet is the look and l augh of a .little child, 'hear him say . His 
loved Ulster he would save, he .is a patriot; his warriors he would 
keep from harm, he is a friend; the b.aby girl he would have live, 
he i s a p rote c tor - a man • He is wi llin~ to face alone the evil 
that fate holds in store, rather than . "auench" the life of the 
little girl. 
But Ulster's chief is not the only one on whom falls the 
spell of this little child . Old Lavarcam we can imagine made up 
to her the loss of • mother's care. She l oved the child not al-
ways "wisely ;• but sometimes "too well" . Touching is the ·way Deidre 
lays her head upon the old nurse~s breast, telling and weeping out 
her first sorrow. Not fear, but maiden curiosity and dif f i dence 
betrays her into decepti on. Th e· reproof of Lavarcam is as direct 
and open,as it is gentle. 
The brin ging up of Deidre bespeaks not only tend e rn ess and 
care, . but .pr.imitive .luxury and taste . . Aesthetic envir·onment had 
not yet been reduced to science, nevertheless the castle, the 
grounds, the trees, the stream, have an inviting look . Here with 
indul gent nurse, loyal servin~ women, and a sympAthet ic tuto r , the 
hi gh walls must often have been unnoticed, 3.nd the world outside 
forgot ten . 
We are told that .-Deidre was taught sewin~ and embroid er·y, 
but that her hands knew other cunn i ng i s seen in the fac t that the 
hero's head , in snow, was so perfect that Lavarcam imm ed i etely saw 
in i t a striking likeness to the young Navis e. I do not for a 
moment suppo se t ha t model ing was taugh t by the "man- tutor", but 
here :i s evidence that "s now- men" ·we·re ·fashioned by children in the 
"long ago ." 
The picture sketched by .Deidre of th e play ground upon the 
green in front of Emant na Castle .i s full of color of child .life and 
feelin g. See t hat crowd of boys at t heir ea rnest game of ball, the 
ground r i mmed ~6hnd with smaller boys and lit tle girls . There! the 
ball goes awry, ·falls a t the f~e t of seven year olcl Ce i dre . She 
hastily ~icks it up and timi dly places it i c the hand of Nav i$e, 
who smil es down into t he beautiful 1i ttle face , presses t he tiny 
han d , speaks hi s appreciat i on , and da.sh es back to his play . But 
that ~oy has become the little gi rl ' s hero . Rosa yl in comes near 
b e i n~ outdone by t his tiny Gael i c ma i den of seven, neither i~ Orlan-
do such a romant i c fio;::!ure in t he presence of N avis~s it reason-
- able to suppose that the del i cste tend e r sentirr1ent for children 
depicted i n such -stori es ; and t he well def i ned romantic l ove t ha t 
appears i n the closinQ part of th ~ saQa had .no t mod~ iied t he stern 
di sposit i on of thG "slo·N 2.nd cre epin2 Saxon " long befo re the bat tle 
-12-
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Leavin~ . Deidre . as the youn~, intense, Qirlish hea rt learns 
a woman's anguish, and .wails out .its death .song over ·the ·fallen . 
. lover Navi se; let us turn to another child of ·the Red Branch ·cycle. 
* Ireland '·s bards had put .into definite form the .wonderful birth 
' 
and boy i sh exploits of .Cuchu11ainn ·two hundred and ·:t:i ft.y years befor ~ 
the Vol sun,ga Saga and Eld er· Ed da had immortalized Sigmund 2.nd Si garci . 
-tlt_.-1../ 
two hur1ch·ed befo1·e the appeara.nce of/- "Charl ema15ne Romances "; three 
hundred before Sie~fried was named i n the Neben lun~en Lied; ·fo ur 
hundred ere Merlin came upon him who was t o be t he h~ro of Kymric 
legend, an d ten centuries before Wagne r created the un earth ly 
mus i c t hat told the birth of Sie~fri ed ) or Tennys6n 's Leode~ ran 
h2d asked ; "Knov1est thou ou1ht of Arthur's bir th ? " and he ar·d in 
answer some expl anations akin to tho se offered concernin g the 
myste l"i ous coming of Cuchull ain. 
** There are two early versions of the birth of Cuchullain; 
one moving on .a naturali stic basis, while the otbe r .wanders in 
magic haunts , and fi nds Faery companionship for mo r·t als. The se 
old s t ori es and the variati ons on them agree in ~aking Deichre , the 
sister of Conchobar , Cuchullain's mo ther. This illustrious ki ng 
* For date of t hese stori es see Kuno ~eyer's tra nslation of Irish re 
birth s t ori es, and ~l fred Nutt 's di i cus sion of th e same in the 
"VoyarJ. · of Bran ." 
** The ma t eri als for the story of Se tanla I ~athered from t he follow 
i ng sources : Birth story froJr, Kuno Meyer ' s· translat io n from t he "Eoo 
of the Dun Cow", t he "BrinQ' i nQ' uo" from Dr . P.vdes "Cuchullain"· 
' u wr:y -u--.r rTowess I r om Ml s s Hull' s "Boy · , 
· · ls n ExPloit s of Cuch ullain ". 
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North-Easter·n Ulster held his court . at Emain Macha, and ·found his 
defense in the warriors of the Red Branch, chief of whom was his 
nephew Conall Cearnach. 
In one version of Cuchullain's birth story,bis fatber is 
Sul tam, a powerful Olster chief; · another makes Deichtre the victim 
of a drunken brother's violence, and shadows the ·li tt.le child with 
an element of sin, like that which Mallory made t he Nemesis of 
Arthur, and the bitter ·fate of Modred,'" but which Tennyson ~ robbed 
of clin~in~ shame, when the "blameless king exclaimed, . "no kin of 
mine ." 
When magic takes up the tale, Cuchullain has for his father 
the g-oc{_ Lug, who lures Deichtre to Faer·y, and commits himself to 
her in the form of a child. Another sto r'y makes him the son of 
an unknown lor·d of Faery;, who transfor-ms Deichtre and her fifty 
maidens into brrds, and lures ·them to his own land. Before 
Cuchullain i s born, ·however, he sends ·them back ·to Ulster. The 
kin~ and his chiefs see ·the wonderful birds and pursue ·tbem aLl hay, 
but at ni~ht fall "they vanish. The hunters then seek ·for a place 
·to rest for the night, and come upon a castle i n which they ·find 
Deichtre with her fifty maidens in the power of a ·handsome young 
·warrior . The men o f Ulster .retire for the night; on awaking .next 
e morning- they find a new-born c:hild l ying on Con.chobar' s lap - the 
child's face resernbles · the king" 's. 
At once strife arises as to who shall be foster father to the 
beautiful baby boy. The contention waxes .warm, so Conchobar 
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suggests tha t they all set out for Emain castle , and · t bere let his 
ch i ef druid Morann decide the matter . To this they agree . 
" Upon seeing the child Morann names him Setanla, and prophe-
cies his future greatness . This chief judge then gives the infant 
over to Deichtre, and her sister, Finochoem: mo ther of Conell Clear- 1 
nach, for woman care, but promises that whe n ~ the child is old 
enough, ea.ch chief shall te ach the boy the art~ of which he is 
master . Finnochoem and Deicht r·e reti1·e to a horn e by the sea to 
brin~ up this wonderful child, Setanla . 
When f iv e years old he hears from hi s tu t or a bout the sports 
of the boys at his uncle's court . At once he asks his mother t o ~ 
be allowed to ~o to E~ania, in order to test hi s powers wi th the 
roya.l boys. His mother ur~es hi s youth, hi s inexperience, and the 
l on g , stran ~ e way to Emania. But, li ke m~ny a boy of l ater times, 
he prevails over his solicitous mother. Unwillingly, yet carefully 
she tells him the direction to the castle of his uncl e . He sets 
out, taking with him his hu~.ey and ball of silver, his javelin ahd 
boy ' s spear . To shorten the jou~ney,h e would strike the ball with 
the hurley, catch it before it struck the ground ; again he would 
chase the cast j avelin and spea~. 
At l ast he reaches th e castl e of hi s uncle. The boys are 
pla.ying their r.zames of skill - on the P-;re e n~ Without waiting for 
an invitation, withou t announcing his name, be pro ceeds to enter 
their spor·t s . In a short time he shows sucb pro·wess that t he 
boys rememinded him , "to make his manner·s ", some EO so f a r as to cry I 
dashed him dea d a~ain st the wall . .Cullan was an~ry 8.t t he death 
o f his ·fine do g , but :s;; t anla ma.nfully offers to a c t i n the capacity 
of ba.n- dog v1hen one was needed, until a w·hel p of the same breed be 
I grown and tr·a i ned . This so amused Cut. b ba d , the drui d , th at he 
nick- narred h i m on the spo t Cu - Chullainn, meaning Culla n ' ~ houn d . 
The you n~s ter r esent&Jth e name until the druid assur·ed hi m that it 
wo uld be i n tl e mou th of al l heroes . 
On e day Cuthbad was tra i nin g e i gh t of his youthful pupils i n 
the "Court of Arms", a.t Emania, a.nd propheci ed that t he on e v1bo 
took a r ms vpon that day ·,·,ould ce the most fa mous youth i n Irelan d , 
but he a dded the wa rnin g that hi s life would be short . Cnchul l a in 
he a r d th e clru j_ c/ 's worcl. s fro m th e boy ' s cou r·t, 8ncl imm eoi1::1tely put 
off h i s boy ' s pl aying su i t . He v:en t t o Conchob<n 2nd deLnanded 
weapon s , but none a.r e str·opg: enough excep i Conchcba1· ' s sv;ord . and 
spear and shield . The astonished druj_ d c4,ol e ~ upon the scene , an d 
tr-ie~ to disuade t he bo y, t.ellinQ him how shor-t his life mus t be i f 
be t trrk.. arms on th i s fata l day . The boy re pl ied : "Littl e care I 
i f I li v e bu t one clay and night, i f t he sto r y of me: an d my deec1s 
shal l enoure . " 
He th en mou nt s Concbobcc ' s ch2d.o t a nd hastens a-y;a\1 i n t o 
hostile cou nt r y , slays t h r · <:~e of Ul s t e r· ' s ~ r·eat est E:nemj_es ; 8nd, 
returnin ~ . he run s down , and kills two Tild staQs . 
his ra.Qe and ire that i'Jhen he ar riv es at Eman i a , they throvt hi m into 
a vat of colri water . All thi s happens ~hen he i s ei ght years old . 
It would be i nteres tin ~ t o f ollow t his bo~ hero throuQh youth and 
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out kill th e bold intruder. But the druid teacher, and Conchobar I 
happen upon t he s c ene , and derna.nd faj_r play for· t he little stl·anQ'er . 
In a test ;"i th ball hurley boy 1 s spear and javelin he comes off J . ' . _.) I I 
I 
the ackno~l ed~ed victor. Conchoba1·, lear:nin .~ that the youn ~ster· I 
i s no other tha n his nephew , r esolves to keep him at Emaia ; 
One day the king and some of the chiefs~re invited to banquet 1 
Vlith Cullan, th e smith . Before ~oi n~ Conchobar s(J~he boy , 
corps to bi d Q'ood-bye. Here he s~a marvel ous f eat in deed . 
Se tanla is p layin~ aQ'ainst the whol e coivs . First they tr·lied the 
Q'oal ~ame , but none could catch the l ittle wond er; then they played 
the "hole-~ame" with b2 ll s, but seta.nla kent out the hundred and 
fifty balls/ yet they could not put his in the hole; then tbey 
tu rned to the "mantle- ~ame", and the little hero took the mantle 
off each of the boys, but none could unclasp his brooch . Con-
chobar, deli~hted, took the little fel low betwe en his knees and 
"stroked his rr.ane ", ',hereupon ~etDnl8 oe9,s to 9.0 l'li tb ll i s uncle to 
Cull::?n 1 s . Permiss jon beir;c.; fl' iv en , 2.l l set out oUt Setc nla "t;ilO 
} 
says that he v1ants to nl.?.v 8 li t.t.le l on2er·, but wi ll come by and by . I 
V;'hen the bc:t~quet i s ready, Cull c: n · sa isl that i f ell ha p{ arrive ' , 
he w~)l)~loose his fi er·ce ban- do ~ . Concho h2r r- epor- t~all present, 
anc1 tbEo dof~ lii44 l oosec1 . rn a sbort time the man....:. hounfi ~v e : warni nQ" 
e that some one apnr·oachetl Concho bar, in horror, then re rnemb e r· {.~ 
Eet an l a 1 s corrin; . In an in stant all the chiefs !3!"i"""e" rushv{ to the 
rescue, but li ttle- take- care-of-hi mself had seized t he ba n- doq and 
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young manhood, ·for the story is full of chivalry,- t hough it so 
long ante-dates ·the formal introduct ion of kni¢'hthood. However) v1e 4 - 0 ~point out a ·few things that show the old Erse atti ttJ.de to 
child li fe1 and~ s · to the ne:xt cycle. 
Very true is the picture of th e child ' s way of makin~ the 
journey less wearisome ~ Before .Froebel' s "Kinf Garten", or 
Clem ens' How "Torn Sawer· Vlh it ewashed the .Fence", it had dawned upon I 
the old bard that a child will love whatever can be made to seem 
olav . 
. ., 
In the desire to try his strength with the boys of Emain, we 
see that the fightin~ cycle is comin~ on . Re i s no longer a. baby, I 
he i s a fi gh t e r. Wordsworth · th at seer of a boy ' s heart describes ) ) I 
the sensation, neither does he seem to approve the boy nature that 
never knows this feelin~ . His real boy i s 
* "Ba~died up and down by love and bate; -
Not unresentful ~here self-justified 
Fierce, moody , patient, venturesome, modest, ·shy 
+ + + 
Ma d at his sport like withered l eaves i n wind ." 
This real child has ·nothin g of the pri~ about him, he was not, 
"F'ull early taught to worship seemliness ." 
SE.-L~ 
The unsoph:i!st ica.ted, unconventio nal way ·f= dashes ~ into the pl ay 
~round ·does the heart good . It i s true to simpl e chi l dhood in 
all ages . Nei t her a.re ·the boy~upon whom he came so unceremonious 
ly, children of the "mo dern ·system",- "never known ·to mix in quarrel<> !' 
I 
·* Prelude, Book J/. 
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Plee·sing the sight Of Conchobar as he takes ·the boy upon 
- his knee, strokes his hair1 and smiles down into the exultant ·face 
of victorious ·.setanla , ·forgetting meanwhile that he .is the terri-
fying king of Ul ster . The youngster sees his vantage ground , and 
'i mmed iately asks ·the unheard of boon of accompaning the king and 
chiefs to the feast . Conchobar can not say nay, and Setanla, 
knowing the l in g 's gentle mood, takes a little more liberty, asks 
to play £ while and "come along" l ater. 
The consternation, followed by~ickJ concerted action of the 
chiefs1 when they think the child at the mercy of the ban-dog, is 
worthy of notice. Cuthbad, t he old druid had a most tender spot 
in his heart for the da ding of the court. He would that his 
prophecy had been unheard, or that he could disuade the chil d from 
I 
I 
l 
taJ~ing arms . He cannot entertain the id ea that so brave and sweet 1 
spirit shall not last. These stories are enough to show how in 
the oldest heroic sa~a the child held a place in his own right , 
for his own sake . 
The Fennian or Ossianic cycle is the Qne that has been loved 
and perpetuated by the people, r athe1· than t he Red Branch sages . 
On this account, we wa ive all discussion concerning fac ·send aim 
only to show that at the base of these his to1·ically illusive , in tan- I 
, . . 
gible, romantic stories is a real child, as well as real act ion in 
which human feeling toward the child is at war with sinister intent. 
* Undoubteoly the ol dest story of the boyhood of Finn is 
found in the Psalt er of Cashel, dating from the f ifth centur-y . 
* See "Translations of the Oss iani c Society" Vol. II . pa~e 283 et I se . 
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Here i s recorded the killin9")in conf1lctJo f .&umhall , by Gol l , and 
the deadly enmity that arose on this account between the sons of 
Morna and the family of Cumhall . Murvenn, the fair wife of Cumhal 
brou~ht for t h her son after the death of his heroic father . She 
c_al..led his name Deimne . But being fearful that some venomous , 
inimical hero of hero, or anQ;ry champion of the sons of Morna; or 
Tucha , th e son of Cumha1ll .and Torh a ,- the first ·w if e - i70uld do 
violence to the little De i mne , she dare not keep him with her . * 
Bodhmall the Druidess, and Leath Luachra took him away to the moun-
tain forests of Sleiv e Bl oom where they nursed him in sec1·et. At 
the end of six years fear for hi m, dn account of the sons of Morna 
so possessed her that she went to seek hi m. She passed from one 
solitude to another until she reached the forest. of Sleive Eloom. 
There in a hunting hut she found the boy asleep . She li fted him 
up, pressed him ·to her bosom, and caressing him, sand this lullaby: 
** "Sl eep vd th gentle pleasant slumber·" etc. 
When the mother bade farewell to the heroic foster-women , · she asl<eo 
·them to keep him until he were able to hunt. 
One day, going forth alone, he killed -~ mother duck that 
swa.m with her brood upon the l ake . In triumph he carried her to 
the hunting booth. This was his first chase . 
Shor tly after this certain bards, for fear of the sons of 
Morna, fled with him to Galty mounta i ns . Here he was seized with 
scurvy and was so marked that he received the name Mael. A plunde ' 
er came upon the poets, who had the boy in char~e, he kilJ .e6 them, 
ovan s r ans Exploits of Finn ". Tran-
sactions of the Ossianic Society, Page 289 et sez . 
** But one li ne of this l ullaby remains i n the fra gment of the Fsalte 
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but took Deimne Meel t o his house in the cold marsh . Here the two I 
foster heroines found him , and took him back to Sle i ve Bl oom with 
them . 
A~ain the adventureous spirit seized hi m, and ~oing fort h 
alone he never halted unti l he came to the pl ain of the Liffy i n 
Ki ldare . Here on tbe g:reen of a. certain fort he saw boys at pl ay 
with the hurley . He con t ended in agil i ty and hurl i ng wi th t hem . 
The next day t hey sent a fourth of the i r number aga i nst hi m, t hen 
a third, than al l, but he won the ~arne . Then they asked hi m his 
name. He told them that i t was Deimne . The youths tcld the 
tale of nrowess to the owner of the dun, who asked the appearance 
of the young champion . He i s a well shaped , f air youth . Let 
hi m then be cal led Fi nn (fa i r ). Jd'ter th i s he v;as known by the 
name ~iven by the master of the dun. The next day they all a t tack 
him in an unfai r , and unf ri endl y way ; he prostrated seven of their 
number and escaped t o Sleive Bl oom . 
In a week he return ed. They were pL;:ying a. swimming game. · 
He pl unged in , they were unfair , so he drowned ni ne of t heir number 
I 
and escaped a~ain. 
Once1 having come v1ith his tv10 foster mothers out beyond t he 
for·est home1 ~.lderc they saw a herd of deer . Al a s ; s a i c1 t h e t vro 
ol d women , t hat we can not have one of these . Finn then ran and 
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kill ed two bucks, and brou~ht ·them to the booth . After this he~ 
constant l y unti l they said: Depart from us, the sons of Morna are 
• 
.e 
watching to kill thee. As the foster-mothers ~;d,ood-by, 
he bliP adieu to his boyhood and - orth to military service • 
This story of Finn, from the Psalter of Ca.shel, i s replete in 
childish act, motive, and influence. ·Revenge, envy , and jealousy 
would ha rm him, but the ever watchful, solicitous mother· saves him . 
The way she presses him to her heart, and sings her song over him, 
i s told with beautiful, unaffected simpricity . The loyalty and lov 
of the t wo old foster-women give s us an insight into bow a system 
of fosterage might take the pla ce of the modern orphanage. It 
has some thin gs
1
indeed 1 to recommend it above the home spelled, as in 
"Timothy~s Quest" with a capttal !-] . 
The first success i n hunting; the pleasure in takin ~ the ~arne 
to the booth; the boy 's desire t o break his hamperin~ strings, and 
~et a glimpse of the world beyond Slei ve Bloom; - the fi ght in g cycle 
·that seiz-.es him~ · all mark real periods ·in a boy's development . 
The realism of this story mi ght be contrasted with the roman-
tic birth story of Mongan - Finn, - who is called by some, the son 
of Fiachna; by others the chi l d of a handsome young warrior, who 
defended Fiachna in fight; and again said to be begotten by en-
chantment- the verita ble son of a. l ord of Faery , Mannan Mac Lir . 
Ne i ther i s t his all of the romantic , for he i s born on the same 
~ lf 1 ..J • ~ '1' " ni~ht as ·a baby ~irl, who is another se · ', a ±~ost, uur1n~ ch1 ahoo~ 
and the unfaithful wife of his manhood . 
This brings us to a discu~s ion of the Mytholo~ic2l Cycle . · 
Some dispu te the reality of race of Coll a.nd Conn, . dea.min ~ Fa.er 
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struck the whole clan of bards who sang the chil d Deidre , the boy-
4jt ish ex·pl6mts of Cuchulla.in, and the mysetrious birth of Mon~an . 
We are assured that Tal tus was foster~mother of the ~od Lu~, that 
Lu~ J an c3 1 not Sult.am was the si r e of Setanla, also that the whole 
l ine of hero es:-. . is but a re-birtb of one ~od. · 
Learn ed crit i ci sm may disolve the old birth stories "into 
thin air ", yet not affect the i nter·pretaticn of chil d life for the 
age in which the st.or·y was tolo . On the other hand criticism has 
served our purpose . It has cast dou bt upon the lon ~ accepted ·i dea 
that the Druid slau~htered chil.dre n, wholesale, ·to the idol Cramm 
Cruach . It ha s pointed out that .v\'h e re authentic history records 
a s i ngle case of ·such ·sacrifi ce ; - stories akin to Iphe~eni a in Aulis , 
and Thesens and Minotaur are legion. This cri t i c i sm has cast 
li ght upon spiritual symbols that shows how Celt ic paganism ever 
hugge d to its bea1·t a vision of "the beyond " v:here t he child- like, -
the pure, the sweet ~ight enter . 
* "The l a.nd of youth, -
Of love and truth, 
From pa in and ·sorrow ·free ; 
The l and of rest, -
I n the gol den west, 
On the verge of the azu re s ea ." 
This Tir Tairon~ir - Fairy Land was the shore whence the enchante 
baby hero came ; ·there 
"A swift canoe of crystal b ri ~ht bore him, old and wounded, 
-
- -~_.,u aln or tne J:1a1ry mai den to Canula of the Golden Hair . " 
"(el tic Roman~es, page 1.10 . · __ - -- _· , . , ,. 
,. 
Joyc e ' s I 
· - .. __ JI 
.·1'1 
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to renew his you t h; · there ·too the Faries ·hid away the beautiful 1 
. J i 
stolen children of mortals •• 
Let criticism do its best, - ·rf'Y. its worst- the children are saf ,.... 
·for the i nt erpr·e tation of child li fe i n old Celti c s a~a and romance 
is true to that a~e, to all a~es, - and to the demand of the human 
sp irit . 
* From the little ones i mmortali zed in the heroic sa~as we 
pass to the very ancient -romance of the "Children of Lir" . 
Lir's wi fe bore him ·t win children, a daughter, Finol a , a son, 
Aed . · Again she brou~ht forth t win sons , na xe d Ficra and Conn , but 
she di ed i n ~ivinq them lif e . Lir would have di ed of ~rief, it 
seems, had not his min d been turned fro m hi s sorrow by l ove f o r his 
four lit t l e children . 
After a. t ime Lir UJa rTiei E vtJ: , the sister· of his fo rme r ·wife . 
For a ti me she nursed, and cared for the children very t euderly . 
The1r f ather ha~ them s l eep near h i m, and at dav.'n of morn in 9" 
he would ri se , ~o to t heir beds t o ta l k with , 2nd f ondl e them . 
Theh· s tep- twther ' s fo ste r father, kin ~ Bove Derf!1 l ovec1 th~ m a l most 
as dearly as t heir f a.ther· and can:e many ·ti mes · to see them, tak in g 
·t hem wit h hi m often to hi s castl e . H ~ re he kept ·them a s long as 
he could, and :was al ways sad when ·they had to go horne. They were 
the favorites, too, on ·feast days. The people loved ·them ·for the i r 
beauty , - 9;entleness and affection. · 
Th e §tep-mother began · to be .jealous, ·fe eling that she was 
!*Th e child el ements of this story h·ave bee n gPeaned ·from W. P. . Joyce '·s 
translati on .in . "Ol d .Celtic Romances~, and from O'Cuny's translation liP 
At l antis .vo . VII & VIII . 
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I slighted and neglected fo r the 1i t.tle ones . · Full of br·ooding 
envy she lay i n bed almost a year, -·feigning illness. · Fi nally she 
arose from her bed , · ord ered her chariot, saying ·that she .and the 
children were go i ng -t o vis i t Eave Derg . 
Wh en ·t hey had gone some distance she sug~ested to the atten-
dants to kill the children; - lior-rified, they refu sed and tol d Eva 
that evil would certa i nly befaU her for having entertained the 
i dea of so wicked ~ deed . She took the sword to slay them herself, 
but ·he r courage ·failed, so t hey set out once more . 
On the shore of Lake Darvra they halted,and Eva sent the 
chi l dren t o bathe . As soon as they were in the water she s t ruck 
them one by one with a druid i cial fah·y r:and, and tur·ned them into 
fo ur beaut i ful .white swans. Besides this she ·set their ·fate to 
remain in thi s shape nine hundred years; three hundred on Lake 
Darvra , three on ·the Sea of .Moyl e , three on ·the .Western Sea. 
So deep was the l amentation of Finold - that Eva relented · to 
the degree to l eave them their command of Gaelic speech, the power 
of ·fairy music, · and freedom from grief on aceount d>f their swan 
shape. · 
When Eva arrived at the castl e of Bove Derg, . he asked why she 
had not brought the children . · She repl i ed that L1r no lo n ~er 
trusted him, and ·f eared for the children when she came on a visit . 
Bove Derg ms suspicious, communicates v1i tb Lir, _and after a wh ile 
they l earn the truth. Father and grand f at her ~o to the l ake s i de. 
Talk with the child- swans , but can do nothinQ except keep some 
·friend near them. Bove Derg .return s ·to his .castle, · touches Eva 
with a magic wand -and changes ·her .into a deamo n of the air . Such 
she will remain ·to the end of time; - the most dreaded of ·spirits 
known to ·fathers, mothers and ·chi l dren . 
The child swans lived ·happy on Lake Da rv~a. I The water-s 1ve re 
warm, pure and bright, t heir ·friends carne often to talk with ·them, 
and at night the li ttle s ingers chanted ·their ·fairy music . The 
s i ck and sorrowful who hea rd ·fell .into sweet :sl eep, and awoke in 
the morn i ng fresh and bri ~h t. 
But time .carne when ·they were destined to leave ·the ir ·friends. 
The swans arose .in the air and flew away . And the king decreed 
that no one i n Ireland should ki ll a swan . On the Sea of Moyla 
they suffer from s torms - t erri ble and wild . After one of unusual 
·fury, Fincl d alone comes i n the mor·ning · to the ro ck Carri cknarone, 
where -they had appointed a me eti ng pl ace should ·the wind separate 
them . · Here ·sh6 l aments her l oneliness and sorrow . 
"The heart-breaking anguish -and woe of this ·life 
I am no l onger able to bear; 
My wings are benumbed with thi s pitil ess .· f rost, 
My t hree littl e br-other-s ar-e ·scattered and l ost ; 
And I am l eft here :in despair ." 
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e But even ·while ·she ·sings, . "My th ree ·li t tle . brothers I never ·shall se . ", 
·suddenly Conn 1with drooping head, all wet with salt .spray comes 
toward the rock . · I~ a li t tle while Ficra. .arrives we t, cold, too 
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exhausted to speak , and scaFcel y able to .reacb t he .rock . F'inola 
·t ucks t hem botb .under her .wings, and thinks how.happy ·they .would 
be if Aed were there . Soon .he comes , head .erect , al l dry; and 
radient at see i mg brothers and s i ster safe . Finola .joy fully 
tucks him away in the feathers of her breast . · 
One fell ni~ht they froze fast to the rock . The sk i n of thei ' 
feet , the qu i lls of their win gs , and the feathers of their breasts 
cl un~ to t he rock , when they pulled themselves from the icy surface . 
So ~hey lived years and years, when one day a caval cade sent from 
Lir found th em . They ask of horne and friends . The n:essenQ·er 
says all are · feastin~ at the castle of Lir, who woul d be perfectly 
contented and happy i f his children were only there. Finold tel ls 
of their life in thi s chant:-
" .1y little twin brother·s beneath my win gs , 
Lie clo se when the north wind bi tterly stings, 
And Aed close nestles before my breast 
Thus side by sicle t hrou~h the nifl,ht we rest ." 
"Our father ' s kind kisses Eave Der~'s embrace, 
The li ~ht of Ma nann ans ~ad-lik e face, 
The love of Augus - all . al l . are o ' er , 
And we l ive on the billows forevermore." 
Their suff~rin~s on the Western s ea is a da t ker story t han 
than that of th e Moyle . At l ast the tim e of their step-mother ' s 
cu r-se expires , they fly away to the home of their fathers', but 
1 
all is desolate, and lonely; overgro wn is the p)lace where they wer·e 
nursed . They stay in the ruin of the ca stl e one ni~ht chan ting 
thei r low, sweet fa.iry musi c . Then they fl ew away to Inis Glo ra , 
where they li ved until one evenin~ when a Chri s tian bell rang, thei1 
fairy chant became sweet plaintive strains of praise to t he great 
King of he aven ~~nd ear·th,~heir white feathery robes faded away . 
The swans reQa ined human shape - Finold, however, was a f~~ble old 
woman, and her brothers white-haired, wrinkled old men . F'inolc1 
a sked that they be bapt i sed, and told Kemoc the pries t t o 
J . ) b~ them 
to gether , in the way she had so often sheltered th em when swans -
Conn on the ri ~ht, Ficra on the left, and Aed before her f ace . 
Having been bapti se d1 they died immed iately. The pri es t 
look in~ up beheld a vi s i on of four l ovely wings, and fa ces radiant 
with j oy, vanishing toward heaven, and he was glad; but,when he 
looked down1 the four old faces lay before him, and he wept. 
So went the anc i en t t ale - a t ale preserved , perhaps , because 
~ If 
some priest, viho \vrou~li t better t han he lmew, 'tacked on a Chr·ist i an 
i dea to the close of a pa~an story . 
What a contrest of the beautiful, the loVin g , with the 
siniste1· and hateful! Jealousy has made many disloyal to th e 
e motherly in s t inct that should animate every woman heart, but ·where 
has the id ea found more powerful expression? We read in Al fred's 
"Dooms" that he v1ho failed in his treatment of a foster-child was 
puni s hed as a traitor. In thj.s story a false step- mother i s. 
-
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cursed with deamon shape and spiri t , ·forever. 
The othe r side of the picture is as tender and sweet as one 
could wish . T,ir, at first dawn of day rerr,embers that he i s a 
father·, rJ..oes to th e beds of the waking chj:lcJren to "fondl e and 
caress th em . " Bove Der~ is the true type of ~rand/ fathe r of all 
times . He takes the l ong journey t o see the "young ones ", brings 
them to his castle, keeps them as lo n~ as possible , and i s sad when 
t hey are ~one . 
And, · Finola, what shall we say of her? Every mo therly si ster 
of literature migh t be cast ·in her mould . When we thi nk of it, 
but few have had the rare power , that enables one to handle this 
theme . The li t tl e swan siste1· s:eeks the rock-tryst all drenched 
and · wea.ry , - with heart beating in wild susp ense . Personal discom-
·fort i s for~otten when she tucks the li tt l e t wi n brothers under her 
wings, and hides her other-self in t he dovm of her breast . She i s 
not willing that death ' s touch should separate them - she would bear 
he r l ove w i t h her· over ·in to the "l an c1 o f d ream s " . The old Celti c 
bard mi gh t not have been abl e to "tear a pass i on to tatters, but 
he neve r struck the cords of common life amiss ; · und er- h j.s hand they 
never gave forth a weak, un ce rt a in or inharmon ious note . 
*The "VoyarJ..e of Mc..i l dun " is an illustrati on of hov1 the in)'Zenio s 
bard, with a name for frame work, could weave a story so alluring, . 
so fanciful , so powerful that i ts spell has never been 6r-oken . 
Subtl .E · i nsight into the mot i ves . 1. :nd social i dea ls that move t he 
adult a s well as the childi sh heart, i s the wonder· 'Norkin~ charm of 
- ~ See W.P.Joycets translation from manuscript of the Dun Cow . 0Qld 
Celtic Romances ." 
t his sto~y of adventure . 
Mai~dun was the posthumous child of the illustrd ou s All i l. 
Sensi t iveness lest her honor be questioned , ·led the mother to con-
ceal her child ' s birth . She took hi m to her special friend, the 
queen, who gave out that he was her own chil d. He was b :t·ouQ)t t 
up with the kin~ '- s sons, slept ·in the same cradle, ann drank from 
the same cup . Maildu n ~rew so l ovely that people call ed him the 
most beautiful child on earth . As he ~rew he showed a brave, 
~enerous, magnanimous spi·ri t . In ball pJ.ayin'Z, runnin~, wrest l ing, 
l eap in~, and playin~ chess he bore away the palm . 
One day a youth an Q. ry at being beaten in sport, and envious 
of Mail dun said hauf-1:htily, "It is cause of much sha me to us that 
we have to yield in every ~arn e , whether of skill or stren~th to an 
obscure youth of whom no one can tel l who is hi s father or his 
mother or to what tri be or race he belongs . ~ Maildun was ·shocked 
·speechless , ·he dropped his play, ran to the queen, and · told her what 
had happened . "Oh ! if I am not your son" , he said, "I wi ll ne i ther 
eat nor sleep unt i l you tell me who my father and mother are. " 
The foster- mother· tried t o sooth him ; · say i n~t, ".4m I not a mother to 
you? In all this country i s there a mother who l ovex her son 
better than I love you? " He replied : "All ·tbis is as you say , but 
,, 
I must know ·the truth as · to my parentage . The queen , ·see in~ t hat 
he coul d not be put off j took him to his mother, who sa i d ·to him : 
Your father died ere you were born . He was Allil Oscar Af-1:a of 
the tribe of Owenanght . He was killed by plundere rs . Mail dun 
-
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co nt i nued ·tfter this to dwell in his own territory and soon forgot 
in the hono r· shown him, how near he had been to trouble and a.base-
ment. 
One day Maildun and a number of his boy fri ends were a.musing 
·tbemsel ves throviin g stones, when :a morose servant said : "I t woul d 
better· become yo u to avenge the death of your father, ·than ·to be 
amu s ing yourse} f longer in boyish pas.t:ime . · Here you are throv·in~ 
stones over ·the place wher·e your noble ·father was killed, ~he 
pl underers wh9 ·took his life yet rove ·the ·sea, in the same ·fleet ." 
I 
Maildun was sad, in a moment, he · thre~ down the stone ·from 
his hand, folded hi s cl oak about him, and l eft th e company . He 
buckled on a.· sh:i:elcl, went to t he Druid, Nuc;:J, · be~O.ed a charm of pro-
t ection and instruction for buildi n~ a ship that he m i ~ht sail away 
·to aven~e his father . 
Subtl e insi gh t ·into the motive s and soc i al ideas :th a t mo ve 
the adult 1 as well as the cht l di sh heart is the subjective keynote 
of the Voyage of Mai ldun . 
The sensitiveness of the mother, the .shock of Maildun at ·the 
, i nsinuatin~ of his play-fellow bear testimony as to how strong .was 
t he fe el in~ tbat .every ch i ld had a ri ~ht to be well born . This 
senti me nt .counled with the .Celt' s dread of bein ~ mad e -the subject of 
sarcasm or sat i re explains ·the interminable len~th of ·the ~eneol o-
I ~ies of Irish -tribe and Scotch clan . Let no one dream that the 
arms of chi valry , - or blazonry of kn i ~ht marked ·the be~inn]. n~ of 
· f ~mily p r i de - a just pride · too. The de1 icacy of · feeli n~ · that 
-
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led the queen to take the boy to his own mother, · and learn from 
her the story of his birth .is worthy of notice . 
One cannot help wishin~ that Tennyson ·had put into verse the 
whole legend. His version -begins just after the servant had 
shocked childhood away from ·the doors of Maildun' s heart forever· -
made a man of ·him in an instant, by ·telling him he .is pl ylng where 
the blood of his father sprinkled th e ground . · This n6t uncommon , 
J 
sudden development of boyhood into manhood :is well set ·forth in that 
poem which ~~loves · to . r·ead~- "The Polish Eoy' s Revenge ", 
but idea i s seL forti1 perfectly, and with a few strokes i n the 
~ 
old legend . · 
It i s probable that the quoted section of the story closed 
,just where the ••voyage of Mai ldun" ·ha.s had ,its greatest .influe nce 
in child literatu re . No one can read 1it and not thi nk that here · 
Swi:ft mi~ht have gotten a suggestive pattern for ·that tale, dear to 
every child heart ,- "The Voyage ·to Lilliput. ·" MaildunLs Voyage is 
full of the magic that takes the whole nature of ·the child captive; 
·his intellect never rises ·to question the .i mpossible , the visionary . 
No need of :reconcilement of elements ·bere, all is "unfeigned delight' 
In thlils and kindred · tales i s a spirit that differentiates ·the stor·y 
of adventure drawn on ce1 tic models, from those framed by ·the 
Teuton. One ·finds its satisfacti0n in the i~possible~ extrav~~ant, 
mysteri ous, ma~ical,~to be seen, accep t ed, enjoyed ; · the other ·finds 
its satisfaction in the unusual, extravagant, monstrous, to be 1in-
vestigated, reduced, conquered . 
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I 
The old Erse sa~as and .romances
1
with the poetry ·tbat ' mingles 
. 
F,~ t hem are far more fru.itful for study and interpretation of 
a~ 
child nature · tha~,poetry proper, yet some curious and :interesting 
-things are found-~.~ 
'If I were asked ·what i dea, · t ouched with ma}tic, hac , out of 
pagan · times, · t a.ken deepest :root in our ·literature, I would say ·the 
motion of ·the changeling, ·and · the ·, implicat i ons ·that belong ·to the 
belief. The dread ·that the fairies might · take baby avtay lay heavy 
on the Irish mother~s heart . It was :a menace to quell childish 
mischief, and secure obediznce . 
The idea, upon analysis shows several elements. The perfect, 
th e beautiful child was most likel y to be a mark for· th e ·fairies - I 
the ill favored, the deformed : the peculi ar was pretty safe . The 
·fairies ·took ba.bies, not · to harm nor hurt , but to love, an d make 
·them happy. . No sinister· .construction .was put ·upon · these ·fairy 
·t hiefts, unti l · the .wilder, ·sterner Teutonic imaginat i on, such .as 
rules in Goethe ' s "Earl f\ing" , mingl ed with t he Celtic spiri t . When 
Chr-istianity crossed swords wmth pagan:i:sm, · the ·fairies vrith al l other 
pagan ·supernatural beings, ·were given · a demoniac .· touch . Not only 
did ·the fa i ries take :children simply because -they loved -ttem, · but 
they tried also to make reparati on; : to -the mother, of · the stolen 
child -they sent one of -their own number, who .did .its best to appear 
' ,_ 
the . real baby ~uise, and act . · ; Al ~s! poor success .usual ly :attended j 
: such ·e fforts . 
I 
I 
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The ol dest Gaelic, perhaps very oldest Celtic son~ that has 
reached our time i s the record of a fa j_ry 's longing at take away I 
t he baby . But for the charm on the foot of t he wee bi t of humanity , ~ 
I the fairy woul d have carried i t away t o i ncrease the fai r y tra i n . 
The Fa iry ' s Lullaby . * 
"My cc:wse of me1·rimen t,soft and sweet ar t thou , 
Of the race of Call and Conn ar t t hou , 
~y cause of merri men t, sof t ~ nd swe et ar t thou , 
Of the rc:.ce of Call and Conn c:r t thou ." 
"My soft cause of mer ri men t, my sof t ru shes , 
My l ov l y rock pl an t 
Were it not for the charn t hat ' s on thy foot 
te would lift you with us ." 
"biy soft cause of men· j ment, s oft anc'l sweet art tbou, 
Of the r ace of Coll an d Conn art thou , 
:·,1y soft cause of mer-r i ment , 
~y kn ee ha s brou ght up 
~ere it not for tbe burn on thy foot, 
Vi e would li f t you Yii th us . II 
Curio us charms and i ncantat i ons .we r e resor t ed t o that t he 
fairies might be prevented fro~ covetin~ the chi l d .. Wheth er· we 
* Campbell ' s The Fians, Pa~ e 2. 
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are to understand t hat the charm in th is case was pl aced on th e 
foot o f the child by the mo th e r, or whether it was simpl y a bi rth 
mark or defect , there i s no means of know i n~ . Fa ~anism hi des 
many of her secrets fro m the curious eyes of the present . 
Another of t hese pa~an, cradle son~s , with it s wi erd . su~ges-
ti on and i nsistent repetiti on, may wel l have ~iven the haunting 
refrain to a hundred lullab i es ~ 
The Lost Baby . * 
"I l eft my darli ng l y i ng her-e; 
A-ly i n~ here , a-lyin ~ he r-e; 
- -· -
I l eft my dar-lin~ lyin~ here 
To 'io an d Q'atber bl ue- berri es ." 
"I've ·found t he v1ee brown otter's track ; 
The otte r 's tracl{, the otter'·s track; 
I'~e ·found the wee br own otter ' s track; 
But ne'er a track of baby , 0!" 
"I found th e track of swan on lc..ke; 
The s;·;a n on lake, the swan on l ake ; 
I found the track .r.· ol_ sv1an on l ake, 
But not the t ra el< of baby, 0 ! 
* Lyri cs of the Celt. 
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"I've ·found the track of the yellow fawn; 
The yellow fawn, the yellow fawn ; 
I found th e track of the yellow ·fawn, 
But not the track of baby, 0!" 
"I fo und the ·trail of the moun t ain mis t; 
The .mou ntain mis t, th e mountain mist; 
I found the trail of the mountai n mi st, 
But ne'er a traoe of baby, 0~ 0 ! 
Not only- as antiquari~ns assure us - is this son~ very old, 
but , I believe it to be the very oldest , preserved Brit tish lyric 
that bears record to that cravi n~ of t he human spirit to find a 
sy ~np2.thet ic heart in nature . . Th e element of real pathos in this 
lullaby has ~rown j_nto wonderful proportion s, and marvel ous pov;er 
in th e hands of great artists, and fallen into batho s, i nsincerity, 
"Pathetic li'allacy" - as the Q:rea t Ruskin called it - when handled 
by le sser poets . Does natura sympathize with , or does she mock 
the sorrow of the human hea rt? Does she notice me or does she 
move on indifferent? Why does th e mo ther se e the wee otter's 
track? Is it because the wee shy baby of another mother yet 
li ves, or - th ~J. t the little swan leave s its snowy shadow in the wake 
of it s mother, or that the fawn yet flees ·t o th s covert of its dam; 
or that the mi st clin~s to the cold mountain side that ~ave it 
bi rth? However it rnay be,the burden of the lul labJ is Dl 0 1 for 
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baby is gone, l eaving no trace . The fairies have slipped it away 
to t heir haunt in the hill. 
--'-
The se two songs are untouched by a single foreign influ ence. 
Little by li t tle ~hristian ideas mingle with the pa~an. The 
early ballard given below {ndic~tes the early stages of this amal-
gamation . - A mother describes her beautiful boy, - and tells how 
dear he is to her, but the next wordJis a wail . -
* ·song of the Cahngel'Lng . 
"There caille a hand to my lon ely l atch; 
Like the wi nd at midni ght moanin~, 
I knelt to pray but rose again; 
Fo r I heard my little boy groani ng. 
"I crossed my hear t, I crossed my brow, 
Bu t th~t night my chl ld departed. 
They left a weakling in hi s stead 
And I am brol..:en he"lrted." 
"Oh! it cannot be my own sv;ee t boy, 
For his eyes are dim and hollow , 
My little boy i s gone - is gone , 
And his mother is broken hearted! 
*"Old Ballad Poetry of Ireland. " 
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"The dirge for the dead will be sun~ for me, 
And the mass be chanted meetly, 
!~nd I shall sleep with my little boy, 
In the moon-lit church-yard sweetly." 
The charm now has become th e si~n of t he cross, but ·the 
changlin~ idea abid es, the maEs i s sun~, but na ture is th e l ast 
com forter . -
In the ballad giv en below, th ere is a nother step toward 
clearer Christian ideas. 
The mother i s pictured as seekin~ everywhere for her little 
boy_. end upbraidin~ the Fairy ki ng:, bu.t she reo.lizes at la s t tlnt 
he has gone wi th another host, and says: 
* "Th.£ ;- l. of the Fairy King. " 
------ -- . ----- ----
"But i n vain my plaintive calling 
Tea rs are falling all in vain, 
Re now S)lO i.'ts vli th fairy pleasu:res , 
He 's the 9-acLing of t he:i. r trai n." 
"Fare thee well :ny child forever , 
In thi s world I've lo st my joy, 
In the next we ne'er shall sever, 
There I'll find my angel boy .~ 
* " Q_l d B ll d 
-a . a Poetry of Ireland." 
- .3.3-
-
In this bal lad the superl a tive comfor t of Chri s t ianitg sueaks 
"' .._ 
The mo ther has learned o f the "house of many mansions ", and the 
pro mise of immor t ality. 
P-s pa~an poetry absorbed new r eli.Q:ious ide as, so di d the 
l ite ra tu re of the ch urch graf t upon itself notions t ha t had t heir 
bi rth in the i maginat ion and t raditi ons of the peopl e. Lowell in 
the "?o e t ry of ·s t. Peter· ' s at Rome " sa:Ul. , "The Catholic Church is 
t he only church t hat has remained tru e ·t o the imagi na tion ". · 
this no t explain why the rri sh have remained faithful to Rome ? 
In one se nse, the rel i ~ioo of the ol d Erse sat l i ght l y up on 
hi m. Whe re th e Saxon with cold i tt ellec tuality li s t ened · to "Duty , 
·st ern dau~hter of t he vo i ce of Go d " , ·tb e Celt min ~l ed with this 
call t he ha rmony · t hat t h rilled . alan~ his own warm he qr t strin~s . 
The diff erent way the .. e t wo reflected chi l d life .in the"LC' early 
re l i~i ou s l i te ratu re, is strong evidence ·tha t · the Sa xo1 , and no t 
·th e Celt, was a fi r subject f o r deep es t melanchol y and bitt ere st 
ascet i c ism . · 
Compa r e -t he life of St. Patrick or St. Breniaan wi t h th at of 
St . Gu t hlac . · In t he firs t t wo i s a wealth of fam il~ affec ti on 
· t hat i s ta ken as a metter of course , nee d in~ no apolo~y nor justl-
·n cation . ·*The meracul ous po~er of t he chi l d Patr i ck mantfes t s 
itself in human need and intercourse . He has wonderful affection 
·fo r ·his little s i s t er , an a t t achment spoken of cti me and a~ain 
· t hrou~hou t hi s whole life . once whi l e th ey are at play, she 
qe t s a fall, crushing her h~ad a~a in s t a stone . · The littl e 
*Stoke ~ · s Lives of Saints . Pa~e 1~0-1 56 and 249 . 
- - ....... 
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brother is not away chan tin6 an "Ava " but there on t he sn,.o t to 
. ) -, ; 
mend the broken head .• 'Virtu e ~oe s fro m him while b ~ in~ baptised. 
To a blind priest falls the chri s tenin~ duty, but no ;vater bein ~ 
at hand, ·th e ~ood man in in spired ·t o make the si~n of the cross 
up on the ~round. - ~ · spray of water wells up in which ·the priest 
washes and receive s hi s si~ht . 
The love of St. Br·en eann foe his little sj.~::;ter ±e-oea:v..:f;±:f::ttl±y 
skewP. is a beau tiful pa~e from his childhood, and an el emen t of 
sweetness durin~ hi s whole life, j ust as with St . Pa t rick. 
St. Guthl ac seems al mos t afraid to recalJ , ;;ven when dy inq ,the 
ha py days spent wi th his si s t er, before self-exH ed fro 'U her 
presence . He deni es hi mself a sister ' s comfor t, le s t it separate 
hirn from God . It never enters the min d of the old Gael that the 
l ove of 1 sister , "·from passion s dross .refined and clear ': could shut 
He aven's gate against a brother. The · saxon · thou~ht his sai nt 
not wor thy of notice until he was a stern holy man, ·holding ,by 
force of a chastened will, his soul in his own hands . With the 
,. Gael, · no ·life story of sa~u1t was complet e that did not picture the 
.. 
child . However the miraculous mi~ht envelop the child sai nt, the 
li~ht of a swee tly human, guilene ss sp i rit shine s throu ~h. 
One i s obli ged to con fess , however, that sometime s the bounds 
between th e Ga~lic , pagan earth , and t he Christian heaven are l ost . 
For instance, when the chess-bo a r d of Crimpthann ~ets mixed up 
with the p rophecy of the coming ~f St. Columcell. Neither does 
scann1 ng of sky, an d consulUnQ" of "fa:i.ry books" at his birth, seem 
exactly consis t ent with baptismal fount. But in spite of druid 
charm , and wi t hout lhelp of priestly dened:L cit~ ' the uDove of the 
Eternal" knew to ·f ol d i ts wi ngs about t he pure, child like soul 
of him who , sel f--exiled, wrough t as man seldom has , Lor other ' s 
~ood, yet l ooked l ongingly from Iona ' s rocky height toward Erinn, · 
sayin~ : *"Erinn - Erinn , where the young are so gentle and the old 
so wise. " 
~* The Cult of the V i r~in , and t he fact that Celt natural ly 
and voluntarily emancipated woman, conspired to give St. Bri~ht a 
very hi~h place amon~ the ·holy names of Ireland. But even in t he 
story of her life we s ee · that persistent min gl ing of p~gan and 
Christian ideas. A wizard of ·the ald ·type prophecies her bir t h; 
the manner of her brin i ng up , the time o f beginning study, fhe 
tasks performed, the duties enforced, all sugges t anc i en t cus t oms . 
·A cor0.qacison of ·CaedliOn ' s "Genes is aud parallel passaf!es in 
the Sal tair Na Bann " illustrates how different 0as Saxon and Celtic 
in te rp ret at i.on of child life an c1 fa:nily t ie . Saxon lHerature 
lov ed · to dil8.te on ·the wi ckedness of Cain; of his ra ce f'~ <;t ,.., Jf CJ . • :~ Grendel 
and ·her brood - indeed alnws t all demons. **'~The Celt picturecl. 
Cai.n L· • sweet, be.:::.utlful child . He could. no more blacken as 8 1a1 r, 
his childhood witl. the crimes of after life ~ · than Bu r ns could 
thrust the "Diel " outside his sympathy. The first born chi l d , of 
the f irst mother lay upon her breast, innocent and lov el y as tble 
or Seth . 
-"'~~onfalembert ' s "Monks of · the \'les t 1' Vol. II.l: Pa~e 184 . 
** Stoke ' s "Li ves of ·saints, Pa~e 239 . 
***Stoke ' s "Sal tair Na R3.nn " li ne 1897 et seq . 
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l'iEL6lT L 1TE8AT08E. 
When we ln auire into t he Cymric attitude to child life -we 
find that the earliest poets, - Anenrin , Taliess i n , Llywarch Hen , 
:vierdin , we find thej_r son~s aboundin~ in praise of th e chase, · th e 
beauty of nature, th e p ro wes s of t h~ wa~rior . A~ain - they l amen t 
· th e dead i n ba ttle, th e joy of days 1one by , and ·th e i nev it able 
fl i~ht o f youth . In a 1eneral or i nc i dental way ou r subject is 
often touch ed, bu t seldom di rectly, ei ther in its active or it s 
refl exive applic~tion . 
The Vielgh l oved a precocious youth . Aneurin could -think of 
no J?:rea ter praise · to bes t ow on Uri n · t han -thi s : * "He was a man in 
mind, a youth ·in years . In t he "Son 9: of Gallavmy " this comrnen t i s 
made upon -the passion ·that so oft en darkens ·domes ti c life : "Jeal-
ousy i s a reproach uu on ·the child ren ." Such ·sentiment speaks a 
volume on · ho~ much an un t arn i shed bir t hri~h t was cove t ed for every 
child . It is li kew i se somet~in~ of a commentary on ·how deep was 
·the Cymric idea of oarental r esponsibi l ity . 
The · "Gift of Urin " utters t he bu1•'en of many Cel tic songs : 
"The time of youth 
Is all ~re.ce ful 
Eut so eros i'iill com e . " 
~'* I n an old prophecy of Merlj n ' s, I'Ve find tl1is r e f erence 
t o his t win sister, Gwendydd: 
* Skene ' s "?our fmcient Books of r:al es "-"Book of An euri n"Vol.I PP~e 74 et se 
.** " 
11 
" 
11 
" 
11 Vol . I . Pa.2:e 370 . 11 El ask Bo k 
I of Vaermar the n." 
I 
"Ba ttle of Ardderyd ". 
"Sweet appl e tree th a t lu xurantlv gro ws! 
Food I used to t ake at its base to pleas e a f air maid, 
~hen Tiith shiel d on my shollder , an d sword a t my t high, 
I slep t all alon e i n t he noods of Cely ddon ." 
"I am no t sooth ed with diversi on , I am no t vi si t ed by the f ai n; 
Yet . in t he ba tt l e of Ar dderyd gol de n ~as my torque s , 
I sv~ans ." Thou~h I am now despi sed by her who is th . colo ur of 
+ + '+ + + + + + + + + + + 
"0 Jesus ! Would that my enc1 ha n come 
Before -t he de a th of ·the sons of Gwendydd happen on my · h and~" 
Stan zas IV, V, & VI . 
*I n a di al ogue of Merdyn and GvenJydd , th~ loVI of t he brother 
and s i s t e r is set fo r th i n ma ny ways . Gv:en dydd says : 
"Vili il e I l ive I wi ll no t fo r sake t hee , 
And unt il ·t he judgment J will bear ·t hee i n my min c1, 
Thy enchan t men t i s t he qrea t es t cala~i ty ." 
** :·i;e rd;n se~:us no t only · to r eme,nb r hi s s i s t er · \·;bj_ ~- he lives 
but · t o bea r ·Lel' i n -x. i n3 beyond the 2'rave . I n th ~ poerr "1-:,e rden i n 
hi s Gr ave " he says : 
Have t ol d i t me t he ~hos t s 
_Q ifl. t~ -~ il:_QUJ.Llai~L, i •, ' - --. (', , :c.a.li·-- '-' ------ - -------
* Skene F. A ~ B. VI . Vol. I. Page 462 . "Red Book of Her gest. 
** " " " " " Vol . I;, pa~e 481. 
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Wel~h romance makes mrich of · the · sympafuhy and love of · this 
brother and ·sister, yet · there seems ·to have been a "rift in ·the 
lute" . Is it possible that the misunderstandinf& ·::;learly ·shone ·in 
the quotation~ . and · diverse opinion gave ·rise ·to the sinister Nemue ? 
When Sl'ieet and levin!:!, "the v1hite lady.", the lady of ·the day " as · she 
i s called- did she sug~est ·her of .whom Tennyson ·spoke: 
."And ·there I saw mage Merlin whose vas t ·wit 
And hundred -winters are but as the hands . 
Of loyal vassa1s toiling for their lie~e . 
And near him stood ·th e ."Lady of the Lake ", 
Who knows a subtler magi e than his own -
Clothed in white samite, wonderful." 
Viha tever be the origin of the mystic Lady of the Lake, it is 
certain that Welch romance and poetry never tired of · singin~ · the 
affect ion of brother and sister. Finola the t win sister of Aed, 
Gwendydcl, ··,~erli n's other self, .Arthur and his youn(:fer sister J,nna 
·are creatioos of a well defined Celtic sentiment that has perpetua-
ted itself in "Eellicent and .Arthur, Merlin and · the V,ihite Lady "~ 
Percival and Agnes. Until we come ·to Eritton l~terature the worldl 
famous twins are brother~ . Not so here, - the little sister is the 
equal of her brother, ~nd shares all his powers, even of enchantmen l 
as i n the case of MJrlin and Gwenclydd . 
. ~* In ·seetion XXX ~ Book of Taleissin we have a ~limpse of old 
BJruid astrolo~y . "Cwy_" was not afraid of enemies, he was born 
* Comin~?: of ·.Arthur . 
,*.* ·skene '·s F. A. B. W. Vol. I, Fage 264. 
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under the .right star. ue .was as .confident .as Macbeth .i n . the 
. e presence of Macduff • 
."They know .not wha t ·day, who ·t he causer, 
What ·hour !in ·t he sevene day Cwy was born ." 
"They know ·wha t day , ·the chief was born, 
Wh at ·hour tin ·the serene day, ·the owner .(of -th e sh ie ld) 
was born ." 
·* In strikin~ contrast i s this .sentiment: 
~ When Ge raint was ·born open were ·t he ~ate s of · he~ven, 
Christ granted what was asked 
Beaut±ful the appearance of glouious Prydain •. " 
He r e it is not s t ar nor day th at bri ngs -coveted gif t s for 
· t he baby, but · throu~h - the ~a t e of ·heaven ·they .come, bes to wed by 
God . 
It :i s i n the prose tales of · the t/,ab ino g: inon ·th at v1e ·fj_nd a 
superlati 'le illustration of chHdlike ·f ancy , -tender youthful -feel -
in~s, and unaffected, i nnocent emotions. In th ese s tori es we see 
a reflect i on of · tbe Kymbr i, as well as a mo nument of t heir culture 
as expanded by forei gn influence . 
Befor ~ examinin q t hese stories, it is fitti n~ t ha t we consi de 
the work of Geoffrey of Monmouth . Althou~h the wri ti n~s of 
Geof frey were in Latin, and his themes next handl ed in Norman Fr encl , 
.. 
* Skene • s F'. A. B. Vi . Vall. I. Pa.~e 266. "Red Book of Her .~es t ". 
and finally eame back to be sung by English Layamon, the stories 
are the logical outcome of Wel gh life, and i maginat i on . Throu~h 
Geoffrey the extraordi11ary activity of th e Kymri , duri ng the elevent11 
I 
and the first half of th e t ·,yelfth centuri es , was projected into the 
~eneral lit er~ture of t he wofld , and with it the deathless child 
figures - rt erl i.n and Arthur . 
These are not only real children of t he Kymrt , but they al so 
represent t wo t ypes seemingly incompa t abl e, yet blen ded in all 
branches of the Keltic race. On, one hand a sentitiveness, render 
in ~ the possessor gay, chival rous, adven t urous; on the other, a 
quickness of feeling that t ends t o reserve, melancholy and sustained 
The child rherl :i.n 1s 1nade of r·i.re , w:i.i: , · ll1 el,:,u ,-:; · f:c",·i.l1ll ,· ; of -l'e I povier . · 
them; such t hey continued, when mediaeval r omance added the de t ail; 
such, they remained when th e nineteenth century put its color schem 
upon t hem . However foreign minds may have molded th e mature 
magician , and the blameless ki n~ , chi ld life with its simple beauty 
was beyond their power . We should perhaps t el l the stories of 
Merl in and Arthur, here, as rel ated by Nenmus and Geoffr ey, but 
v1e have pushed them fon.'ard to Layamon ' s time, in order t o prepa re 
for some compara tive observation s. Let t his no t be cons trued 
however, as d i min ishin ~ , in t he least, the ever~~rowin q obli~ation 
of English literature t o the We)3;h pr·iest 
1 
or as detra.ctin~ in any 
de~ree from his fame. 
Bu t to return to t he Mab inoginon . The word, we are told is 
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I 
from the root ~Mab", me an i n~ youn~ or small. The Mabi no ~inon, 
t hen i a series of roman tic stories, or fairy tales told by bards, I 
to pl e::tse t he young chi efs of t he cas tle, and to whi l e away the 
hou I'S . · 
Every one v,rho r eads these sto des will be impressed w-ith the 
fact that! not only the my stery of li fe, bu t the mystery of a child 
born wi thout a fat her , seems to be a favorit e theme in W~lch 
ro!Uance . · t L Nash says: Taleissin t he bard was so born, Merlin was 
born of a nun , as was St. David, St. Dubricus, having no visibl e 
father his mother was ordered to be burned ali ve but was unharmed 
by the flame s. " He i s tempted to ~assign t he i dea to Chri sti~n 
i nfluence ", and i ntimates · that · t he ·miraculous ·was, perhaps, used 
to hide that ·which woul d have reflected ·scant ho nor upon ·the Church . 
I see no reason for such expl anation, as this theme was a 
favorite with the Erse s tory t el ler s long before Chr i stianity, and 
the cul t of th e Virgi n could have l e ft a definite influence. 
Doubtle ss the dogma of · the Ch urch, modified t he form in which t he 
story was cast . It seems to me that the premium put upon " bein~ 
well born " coupl ed wi t h dread of sarcasm and scorn, made the natura] 
child, the wide exception as wel l as special horror of ·the Welch . 
·hough 
... In an almost universal system of fosterage prevai l ed, none would 
adopt the fo undlin~. *Acco rdin~ to the Druid code it was put 
i nto a boa t and cast adrif t, but he on whose estate it was washed 
asho re, was obliged to maintai n t he little unfortunate. This vvas 
{ indeed cruel, but it well illustrates how much an untarnished 
r * See McEl heran ' s "Condition of Women and Children amon~ the Kelt s&~ 
Page 278 . · 
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birthright was prized. 
The worst of Celtic pagan mothers : abhored _infanticide, an d 
perhaps this code was taken advantage of in order to hide shame, 
I and give the little innocent a chance for life. It may be well, to ' , 
t c have been the genesis of the . "Moses stories of which Nash, and 
othe rs , have made so much ·stock. Was it chance or was it insight 
into the old Celtic heart , and knowledge of thus peculiar, ever 
fruitful theme of Celtic tragedy and pathos, that made Shakespeare 
open the old Britton story of 'tear" with ·t he too cruel ·taunt of 
Glaucester, and the wholly bitter hopeless soliloquy of young 
Edmund? 
"Why brand they us 
With base? with baseness? base, base?" 
*The romance of Taliessin illustrates birth by enchantment, 
as well as self-preservative or self-imposed change of physical 
form . Bo t h of the se ideas in a variety of forms enter into the 
child li te ratu re of to-day. These stories are received and read 
by youngTand older children -too, with as mu ch delight as if a 
sci entific age had no t taboo ed shap e - shiftins::( . 
Taliessi n i s t~e son of th e co nj uror Gwion t he Little,and th~ 
magician Keridwen . Mthou~h he is an unusually beautiful child hi. 
mother Keridwen.at th e in st igation of Gwi on~places t he baby in a 
co rac le covered wi th a skirr, and ca s ts ·him into the sea. 
* Mab inoginon of Lady Charlotte Guest Page 
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Novi it happened that Cwyddon Garanhar has a very wasteful -sou l 
Elphin, who findi ng -himself in need of money be~_ s his father · to ~iv~ 
·- j 
him the May-day draught of ·fi shes from the · fishing wier . The wier il 
on this particular night afforded fish -to the ~nusual amount of a ! 
hundred pounds. 
I When Elphin came to the wier not a fish was to be found. The l 
wier-keeper said . "Thou hast even destroyed ·the virtue of · the ·wier." . 
Just then Elphin naticed ·something ·that looked like a skin bag 
han~ing on a pole of the wier . "Pe rhaps -there is my hundred pounds" 
·said he. The fisher opened -the bag, and ·seeing -the baby , said: 
· uHere at least is a fair forehead." Fair-"Forehead · (Tal Lesin) let . 
I 
it be ·then said Elphin . He took -the child home ·with him. All 
the way ·this strange beautiful baby talked and assured Elphin · that 
he would requite him for his kindness ~ - would ever be hi s guard 
i n dan ger. 
Elphin gave Taliesin to hi s wife to rear. 3he loves the 
beautiful baby well, · and cares for him · tenderly. At -thirteen, by 
·his wit, he saves her from the repraoch an d disgrace- that an enemy 1 
would have brought upo n her. At one time, while yet a child, he 
delivers Elphin from prison, by carryin~ away the palm of · the bard. I· 
- ' 
He caused Elphin's horse to ru~ · swifter · than · the king 's, and a pot 
of gold to be fou nd where the ,iockey dropped his cap - all is done 
because El phin rescued · him, ~ and cared for him so t enderly. 
the ·fomant i c. but lack The birth and childhood of Pryderi are full ot "tlie elements 
of deep enchantment found in the story of Taliessi n. The ·other 
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of Pryderi was Rhiannon a fair , beautiful woman, a : worker of 
charms; his father was prince Pwyll. 
The night Pryderi was born -the mother and ·the nurses fell 
asleep, and -the child was ·stolen. The mother awoke and asked ·for , 
-the baby; -the nurses , finding -him gone . and -fearin~ - the an~er of · the ~ 
· royal ·f2ther, · t~rned · traitors and accused ·the mother of destroyin~ 
' l:J.h ... child . The p rince was incredulous .at first but ·so in sis tent 
were all the nurses, ·that ·at •last ·he was convinced of ·his wife ' s 
guilt . The penan ce under which she is placed is t hat of si ttin .~ 
bv the horse bl ock, tellinq t he story of her wickedness to all who 
come , . and further humiliate herself by carrying them to the castle 
on her back . 
A certain vassal or Pwyll's, Teirnyon, was guardinQ th e foal 
of a favorite horse, fo r some mys t erious thief alvrays mana~ed t o 
get the foal of this horse before it was a day old . Teirnyon cut ' 
off an arm, which he saw thrust in as if to seize the foal, and 
immediately heard a wail. Going out,~e found a bab~ wrapped in 
i royal garments . He and his wife t ende rly reared the child. At 1 
I 
the age of one year he was as lar~e as a boy of three, at three,the j 
size of a child of six. Before the end of his fourth year he 
would bribe the grooms to let him ride the horses to water, so the ' 
foal .. th~t came the ni~ht he was found, was broken and ~iven to him . 
By and by Teirnyon hears of the woefu~ thin~ that has be-
fallen the beau t iful Rhiannon - her humiliation, her protestation 
of innocence . He sees to0 the wonderful likeness of Pv<yll in the 
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boy's ·face, and is convinced that he is fostering t he stolen son 
of his prince . - The foster-mother is very loath to loose her pet, 
I 
but l lkke Teirnyon, she feels that .it .would be r i ght t o take the boy !' 
to his supposed parents . Rhiannon identifies the boy by a certain ' 
mark, and calls him Pr-yderi because he had hair yellow as gold. 
Teirnyon had given him t he baptismal name, Guri Wallt l_!;uryn . 
I 
Prince Fwyll and Rhannan are rejoiced over the restoration of 
t heir son . They gi ve him to the two loyal ones, who had already 
learned to love the boy so dearly, to be brought up until .it .is 
t~me for him to take arms. He conti nues strong and beautiful. 
At fiftee n his fat her dies, '1nd Pryderi take s charge of the domain. 
It would not take lon~ to find a counterpart in the child I 
literature of t o-day, of the very _elements that make the Mabinogion , 
so a ttractive. The shape-shifting, the precocity, the exaggerated ! 
strength, t he falsity of nurses, the good fortune of the foundl ing, 
t he restoratio n to parents, is rather a suggestive list of ideas. -
We have not time to follow, in detail, others of these stories, and! 
I 
tl with one observation we go to another phase of Welih literature . · 
The point to which we ~ish to call attention is this. Chivalry and 
the avenues through which it came have left no uncer t ain impre ss on 
the mature characters of the Mabinoginon . But the interpretation 
of child life and the attitude to childhood , is paralelled with 
Brittsh, and, not French thought . 
When one comes to irtvestigate what has been the contribution 
of Welgh religious literature to our theme, he i s surprised at how 
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* 
li ttle i s owed to thi s class of wri ting. Gildas mus t hive had 
hi s eyes on fact when he said: uThe clergy are ne~ligent and dull 
to listen to th e precepts of holy s aint (if ever they did so much 
as hear that which t hey full often ought t o bear) but diligent and : 
attentive to the f ooli sh plays and fa bles of secular men as if they l 
were the ve ry ways of life." Yet, I will not fei~n sorrow that 
the Kymri le ct the writing of "Lives of Saint s " t o th e stern Saxon , 
and to the daring _ ima~i oation of his Erse brother, wh i le he t old 
folk- stor·i e~. and romances ,or s un g th e songs of his heart . 
One l i tt l e poem of the early period has for it s theme the 
death of the innoceDts . This li ttle dia lo~u e , called the 
* "botbe1·s of 5ethlehem ", oel'lai l s th e cte8tb of the chi l dren slaj_n by 
Hero cl . 
The frr st mothe r pl eads: 
"But kill even me, 
Kill not my son." 
Th e se cond says : 
"My li fe VIaS he, 
My death , his t akin ~ ." 
A thi rcl prays : 
"Come to me, 0 Christ , 
Take swiftly my soul 
Al ike wi t h my son. " 
Gaelic Journal, Ma rch 1897 . 
<I 
II 
I 
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This has much of the mother's own heart in it. Nothing is 
more natural than the three sentiments,- willingness of the mother 
to sacrifice self for her child; that a child's death is more than 
the mother heart can bea~ and the longing to join the child that 
has gone. 
Doubtless the translation fails to do justice to the art 
form, for the movement is not free, but reminds one of the old 
"Miracle Plays@ where expression and sentiment seem not made for 
each other. 
Compare the empressiorr, made by "Mothers of Bethlehem'', with 
that of the "Euin ed Nest ", which best authorities say was written 
long before the fourteenth century . To be sure one n:isses in the I 
the I 
"Ruinec1 Nest "Aimplici t beli ef suggest.ec! in th e little di alo.Q:ue, but 
it i s not the first, nor th e last ti.me, that the human heart .cry 
has argued all philosophy down . -
* "The Ruined Nest" . 
"Sad i s yonder blackbi r d 's song, 
Well I know what wrought i t wron~, 
Whosoever the deed has done, 
Now it s nestlings all are gone ." 
* ~ B " t{uno Mey er's traEslation from the "Lebar reac • 
"Such a so~row I, too, know 
For such loss not long ago, 
Well 0 bird : I read they state 
F~r a home l aid desolate. " 
"How thy heart has burned, nigh broke 
At the rude and reckl ess stroke! 
To lay waste thy l ittl e ne s t, 
Seems a cow boy ' s jes t . " 
"Thy clear note called to gethe r 
Flutt e rin ~ youne in new feather 
From thy nest comes now not one -
O' e r it s mouth ·the nettle's gone. " 
"Su dden came the callous boys, 
Their deed all thy young destroys; 
Thou and I one fate deplore, 
For my children are no more . " 
"By thy side there used to be 
Thy sweet mate from o ' er ·the sea; 
The herCs net ensnared her head -
3:he is gone from thee and dead." 
-- ----------------------------------------------4' 
"0, Puler of high heaven ! 
Thou'st l aid our l oad uneven: 
For our frien ds on every side 
' Mid their mates and children bide." 
"Hither came hosts of Fae1y 
To waste our· home unwary; 
Thou~h they l eft no wound to tell, 
Brunt of battle were less fell." 
"l'1;oe for wife, for children woe ! 
I in sorrow's shadow ~o; 
Not a trace of ihem I had 
Hence my heavy heart i s sad . " 
This was six hundred years ol d perhaps, when Jean I ngelo 
wro te:-
* "I had a nestful once of my own, 
~h f happy, happy I l 
Right dearly I loved ·them: but when they were grown 
They spread out their win~s to fly -
0, one after one they fle~ away 
Far up to the heavenly blue , 
To the better country, the upper day, 
And- I wish I was go in g too." 
* Jean I ngelo ' s "Songs of Seven ", Stanzas VI & VII . 
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"I pray you, ·what is my nest to me, 
My empty nest? 
And what is the shore where I stood to see 
My boat s~il down to the west? 
C~n I call that home where I anchor yet, 
Thou~h my good man ha > sailed? 
Can I call that home where my nest was set, 
Now all Hs hope has fail en? 
Nay but · the home where my saj_lor v:ent ; 
And the land where my nestlin~s be; 
There is the home where my thou~hts are sent; 
The only home for me -
Ah me !" 
In this last we find that beautiful Christian hope ,--wantin~ 
in the old poem - that trust which robs death of -its stin~. In 
·each , however ,life, out of its deep throbbing anguish, s ighs, 
"Ah me! " 
The tender poetic sentiment, renderin~ · the he art succeptible 
·to ever·y touch of natu re - ·to the bird ' s cry, and sorrow, finds 
expre s sion in a very early bit of Weljh po etr·y . 
One by one, the brave prince , and noble bard,Llwarch,had 
seen hi s sons fall in battle . The youngest;: a mer.e v1arrio1' bo'' 
,, ' 
be thus l aments: 'I 
------=-----_ _j_ 
-"Gwenn has been ~l~in a t t he ford of Morl as . Here i s t he 
bi e1· rr:ade for him by bt s fi erce-conguered enemy , afte r he had been 
s ur round ed on all si de s by the army of Llo egreans; he re is the 
tomb of Gwenn , the son of old LlviYarch . Sweetly a bi rd sang on a 
pe ar-tree above the bead of Gwenn, before they covered him with 
turf; that br·oke the he art of .ol d Llywarch ." 
No need of low toned orfZan, nor cho j_ r wi t h subduec] voice to 
chan t t he requiem for· t he poet ' s J ' aean child . The not es of the 
solit a r~ s in~er , from na ture 's choir- l of t vi bra ted to t he deep 
un der t o ne f the sorrowful human hear t . 
To some d e~ree , th e pathet i c ten de rn es s, t h~ swee t melancholy 
of t he Kelt, i s transmi tt ed , we mus t beli ev e i n "i\cta ns j.s ", "In 
Memod.s rr ", and "1hren_oda ". 
A rom2.nc e of the l ater fifteenth century marks a de f ini t e 
advB nc e i n this sen t i ment of sympathy with humble cre a t~res . 
. . 
Yet some persons who never see either beauty, or ~e nius i n l it-
era t ure tha t does not show foreign in f luence , wiil doubtl ess say 
t ha t t he t ale of "Eedd Gel e l'"\. " i s s i mply a recas t of the Story of 
t he Fa j_thful Grayhoun d " t old by one of the " Sev en [·£as t ers ". 
Thi s m i ~ht suffice as an expl anati on, if the s e ttin~ of "Bedd 
Gel e r·t " wer-e not that of the "Vii ld Viales " country , or if SHmpa t hy 
for- anima l li fe were not as well defined f eelin ~ with th e a ncient 
Cel t . This fi nds a clas s i c vo i ce i n old Iri sh sa ga, WelSh hunting 
song , and Scotch he r·n ic cycl e; it i s th e r:wtiv e of a l e;< ion of 
mo de rn stori es , and of Landseer·s mas ter·p i ece , "The Bi gh al nd Shep-
* I nt~~duc t i on to O' Cu r r y 's "Customs and Manners of the Ancient I rish " 
Vol. I. Page 40. 
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herd's Chief Mourner" ; and it ·finds its me daei val expression in 
"Bedd Gelert ". 
*The ~tor~ runs t hu s : - In Caernarvonshire lived an ancient 
rustic lord with one only child who was dear t o him beyond all else . · 
The fath er used to wander the hills with hi s l ittle son 
constant companion was Gel ert - a do~, "who se only beauty was 
·fae;e" , 
whose
1 
his j 
honest, but "whose i nst incts, valour and vi~ilance I"Iere prover-
bi al. " 
One 0 BiT _, the fathe1· fe ll as l eep on a stee ~ , wilcl hi ll s i rte , while 
watchi g tlte rompinQ' o~ the boy and bis sha~g:y mate . Vihen be 
awoke , both ch ild and do~ were ~one , and ev ening had come. 
Be called and s earched fo1· a while , the r r ushed home th i nb D~ -
th?-t faithful Gelert would l ead his little char·~e there. But they 
h a d noi. been seen. · .All the l ong night troops of men s e~:ll'ch e d the 
mo unt 2i ns . 
In the morni ng:-
"On the heath there crouched th e fo 1·m 
Of Gelett v1i th a blood~' j2.w! 
He had a grim and anxious look 
A panting breast a quiverin~ paw !" 
The do g loo ked up pathetically, and tri ed to rise at the approach 
of his mast e r, but weakly sank down . Th e half maddened father, 
thi nkjng the bl oody do ~ had killed his pl ay feJlo w, raised his 
i ro n tipped climbin~ siaff and smote Gelert dead . All t he n 
ru shed alon ~ t he trail of blood expecting to find , a t l east , some 
* Hern ' s "tA etrical Romanees" Page 187- 202 . 
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remai~s of the boy, wh en suddenly they came upon a ha ~gard Snowdon 
V,'olf, "star}~ dead and ~l2r-rinfl, ~ha s tly an d black ". Soon the 
sl eeping child was foun 6- 0ff in a clump of furz; he awoke l au~h-
ing and happy to s e~ hi s fr i ends , in a moment , however , he remem-
bered and cried out , "wher·e ' s Gelert?" He started ,runn i ng toward 
th e place where he had see n the combat between the do~ and wolf, 
\ 
call a6 at eve ry sten ,_ "Here dear· Gel er t. " a.nu 
~ peasan t gathered up the poor, manQled , d~ad dog , ~hil e the 
chi ld wai l ed , wrung hi s li ttle hands , stroked the tviO brown paws 
that hun~ so limp and helpless , and rrin~led his chi l d tear s with 
the bloocJ t hat la ~; on the shaP.; <:: Y foi'!ll, of bs protector. 
"In the Q"entle valley ~ teen" t hey burie.c! Geled . The ch il d 
wept piteou sl y , wh ile the father s troked tne blood sta i ned heroic 
br east sayi nf>, "F'o r f) i ve my hand. " 
When all had Qone but the father, the child , and t he old 
har·pe1·, the ba rd "cast i ns.J SOllie n:oulcl into t he 9rc1Ve " - a f ter the 
fashion when a hero of ba ttl e was buri Ed - sanQ with . tre~b li n ~ 
voi ce, 
"ForQ":ifve this hand ! oh, l et it n~ake 
A rest i n~ place for thy dear sake, 
So shal l th i s tolllb a r eco rd hol d 
Of thy fair f arre, 
y,:h ile clodded ye;:n·s i n Cla.d:ness ro:},.l ed 
Bury my name . " 
The repentant fa.ther , built a li tt.le v:hi t e chapel over th e 
:e ~rav e, and vlith "simpl e hear·t " and "mournful m i'en" said that he 
hoped he did ri ~ht . Did he? Every chi lei heart ammers "yes". 
The bard of Abbotsford answered yes , when he buried his f2vor ite 
I 
I 
I 
do~ i n a beaut iful spot near his mansion , and marked the ~rave I wi th 
s tory, hav in~ as its object the awakin ~ , in children ' s hearts, of a 
sympathy · for· t-~ dumb ardma l s . 
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SCOtCH LltFHATUHm. 
A too critical mood does not suit our purpose at t he openin ~ 
of our study of Scotch literature, ·therefore we ~aive all. qu estions 
as to the ~enu inene ss of the "Oss i an ". We are c6nt ent to show tha 
youth, in it s refl exive and active i nf l uerce, i s presented in the 
"Ossian" v-Jith 1 : rare power, tha t bas scareel:y a parallel i n the 
ran~e of li ter·a.tu:ce. 
Only a mas ter ha nd could dra~, only a sympatheti9 !heart could 
conceive t he child Cartbon . In manhood he re j ects with scorn, the 
overtures of Fi n~al' s bard, and compares his i nnocen t, childish de-
li~ht , when he sa~ the balls of his fathe r burni n~, with the bitt er 
feelin~s of his youth , i'·hen he reali zes, that the moss grown spo t 
ma rks the rava~es of Co~hal, his fathe r ' s en emy .• 
--------~--------~------------------ ----
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* ~ Go to the feeble in arms, bid them yield to Fin~al. Have 
I not seen the falle n Balclu thal? And shall I f east with Comhal 's 
son? Comhal who three his f ins in · the midst of my fath er ' s hall? 
I was youn~ and knew not why the maidens wept? Th e col umns of 
smoke pleased mine eye, · when they rose above the walls! I often 
loo ked back with ~laoness, v.rhen my frien ds fl ew alan~ the hills . 
Eut ~hen the years of my youth came on, I beheld t he moss of my 
fallen ~·ra~Ll s ! ~ ~ . ' . " ' t h . '"" J · d d I -t~ V sJ.Q:n arose wl·L :l . e monnn~ ana tny teB.rs escen, eci 
with ni~ht. Shall I not f i ~ht, I said, t o my soul, a~ainst t he 
children- of my foes, and I will fi ~h t, 0 bard !" 
This recolJ.ection of a chila of three, flying with his . I weep1n~ 
nurse fro~ the burnin~ horne, yet feelin~ only pleasu re and ~ladness 
at the spectacle, is set forth with a truth and simplic ity wor thy 
of Ruskin or ~ordsworth . The contrast of feeling when he has 
~ro'tm t o youth, lilakes the pictu r e al l t he mo re r-eal. · Those fla:11e s 
at last beca11e t he 
"Master li~ht of all his seeing, 
an isthmus which his spiri t crossed 
In progress from his native continent 
To earth and human life.M 
The pathos of Cut·nullin ' s death is deepened by the bard ' s 
introducin~ an episode in which th e h@r0 1 § Obild has a par t. 
* * 
"And is the son of Serna fallen? said Carril, ·'l'ith a sj_ ~h . · 
Movunful are Tu r a ' s walls. Sih r row dv1ells at Dunscai . · Thy spouse 
* The "Carthon " of Macpherson ' s Ossian . 
*'~ " T·:,~."" D:-.a+'n O.L::.· C•u thull1. n" ·· ' ' ~ · ~- = v Mac~oerson s uss1an . 
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i s l eft al one in her youth. · The son of thy love i s alone! He 
shall come t o E:r!aQ:ela, and ask he r why she v1eeps ! He shall li f t 
his eyes to th e wal l and see hi s f a t her ' s sword . · 
"VIhose sword i s 
that? 11 he will say . · The soul of his mother i s sad . 11 
Here i s t he warrior fa t her lost too early for the childish 
•ear, yet the son were ol d eno ugh to notice , wi t hou t unde rs tandin~, 
his mother ' s ~ ri ef. · .. hen t ·je r estless , curi ous eyes fall U!)Ol1 t he 
unaccustomed si1ht - arffis upon t he ~~l l, than wi th art l ess question 
and in n() Cent prattle he 11 d cives t he i:C~Ji1 Cieeper i nto hi s 'I!other ' s 
he2.rt . 
The ~hole episode i s so admirably conceived and executed as 
t o deserve a place in the hiqb est ranks of li t erature . 
The warrior l ads and maic1ens of the Oss i an wo uld make a most 
interesting st udy , t hey a r e so clearl y differentiated , and artfulJ.y 
con t r?..s t ed . · 
;·;e have ti me , ho1·;ever , but for one i llustrat io r1 , so \'le t al~e 
tie darl i n~ of ol d Fi neal ' s heart - i nde ed , of al hea rt s open to 
e~otion and sympa t hy , - Fillan . His story will i llustrate the 
acti ve as welJ. as t he passive and reilexive phase of our subject. 
T 
Jscar the brilliant son of Jssian, who ~as to have been l eade • 
is treacharously s lai n t~e ni~ht before the b2 ttl e at Temora . 
Ossian ~oes away alone to l ament . Fingale has lost a son , he can 
no t ask the so r rowful Ossian t o watch t he movements i n t he enemy ' s 
c amp, .:w he says: * 11 ll'illan ! my son take thou the spe8r of the 
k i n~. Go to i .. lor.as d::u· 1-r-brown s].de . j.et thi ne eye travel over 
-----~---~---- -
* The "Temora 11 Uacpherson ' s Ossian . Eook I. · 
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the heath . · Observe the foes of Fin.Q:al; obser·ve the course of 
Cathmor . I hear a distant sound like fallin~ rocks in the desert . · 
But stri~e thy shield at times that they may no t come ·through t he 
night and the fame of MOrven cease. u 
Ossian is not so sunk in grief, however , that he does not 
hear the order . For a ti me the shield of Fillan is not heard , 
Ossian be~ins to f ear for his boy brother, he seizes the .£• spea r 0.1. 
dead Oscar, and hastens t oward the heath. He fin ds Fillan ~ilentl -
... 
bendin~ for~ard from Mo ra ' s rock, l istenin~ .to the sounds of the 
/ 
foe. Hearin~ a tread the boy turned, lifted his spear and sa id: 
* "Comest thou son of ni~ht in peace? Or dost thou meet my ~ rath ? 
The foes of Fin~al ara ~ine . Speak, or fear TY spear . I st2.nd 
not in v2.in the shield of :·Aorven ' :; r ace . u 
"Never mayest thou stand in vain, son of bl ue- eyed Clatho! 
Fingal be~ins to be alone, yet he has two sons who ou.Q:ht to shine 
in vmr. We ought to be two beams of li~ht near the s t eps of his 
departuce , " replied Ossian. 
"Son of Fin~al, said the youth~ it is no t lom~ since I r aised 
the spear . Few are the marks of my sword in war. But, Fillan ' s 
soul is fire! The chiefs of Bol ~ar crowd around ·th e shield of 
Ca.tlnor. · Shall my steps approach their host? I yielded to Oscar 
alone i.n t he strife of the race of Conal" 
"Oss :Lan replied, ' thou must not s!o '·, but why hast thou men-
ti oned the name of Oscar. Fathers mus t for~et their fallen sons 
until the storm of battle be rolled away !" The older brother 
* "Temo ra " Book I I . · 
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stands t here in the ni~ht and t ells the younger tales of war , only 
to hear this reply , "Your her·o was renounced in youth ! But the 
kin~ hath not marked roy sword, bri gh t streaming in battle I go 
f or th with t he crowd. · I return without my fame.~ 
Just then Ossian, hearing shields advanc ing , orders Fillan to 
stand aside in the narrow ~ay, while himself marks the course of · 
t he enemy . 
On t he mo rn].n g of the second day the foe advances , so a leade:. 
~ust be chosen in place of the dead Osacr. The chiefs stand 
exuecta~t, each urges his cl aim for l eadership. * "2ilent stands 
the mi~hty Gaul ~ ith his hand on his sword . on his spear le~ns 
FilJ.an of Sel ma amid th e wanderin~ of his locks . Thri ce he raises 
his eyes to FinQal; hL'> voic. e thri ce fai l.s h].m as he says , " i'/i y 
brother could not boast of battles;- at once he stride& away . Ben ~ 
over a distant stream he stands . He ·strikes off at times the 
thi stles head with his inverted spear. Nor is he unseen of Fin~al . 
Sidelong he beholds his son . He beholds him with burst in )2 joy ." 
Then the old k i n~ turns to Gaul and ~ives him command of the 
a r my. · As Fillan apnroaches to fall into l i ne old F'ing:al say s , 
- .. . 
"Fillan, my son, observe the chief. He is stron~ as Lubar ' s 
stream, but he never foams nor roars . " 
Curin~ th e battle Gaul is wounded in the hand , but is 
fended by Fillan who performs prode~ ies of valor. Vihen ni2"ht 
comes on the bards sin 2" requiems for the dead , a~~ p r ais8s of Gaul 
and Fill an. · The boy ~ ith helmet cast upon ·the ground, with loose 
* "Terrno ra" Book III. 
hc::J.r· 
flowin ~A s tood at a distance,leaning on his spear, unti l Fin~al 
. ' .. e called him , and said, "My son, I saw thy deeds and my soul was 
gl ad. Thou art brave , son of Clatho ! but headlong in strife. 
So did not Fingal advance, thou gh he never feared a foe. 
. Let thy 
people be a ridge behind. They are thy strength in the field. 
Then shalt t hou live renowmed, and behold the t ombs of the .ald." 
The next day Fingal ~ive s t he leadership to Fillan, bu ~ com-
commands the wounded Gaul t o "move behind the boy ." * "Le t · tb.v 
voice reach hi m from t he skirts of war. Defend thou my dark 
haired son. Brin2 ~i l lan hack to me with joy . 
Folda t h th e opposing ~eneral is slai n by FJllan who ru she s 
on, l'ihj_le t he bards cal l the mother of li'i l] an savi n;:5 · 
. - · -- -- . · / - '.'":" . "Leave blue-
eyes Clatho thy hall ! Behold that early be am of thine. Tbe 
host is withered in its course." 
Fi n~al who sees that Fillan is about to engage in conflict 
with the ki n2 , sends Ossian to assist him, saying: ** " ~ather of 
Oscar lif t the spear, defend th e youn~ in arms. Conceal thy I steps 1 
fro m Fi l l.:m. He must oat know his f a t ter dou bt s his spear. No 
cloud of mine shall rise, my son, upon thy soul of fire ." 
taus olrl Pin~al then retires behind the ro~ks of the hei~hts where I 
.I 
he h8.s been i'iatchin!! the progress of the fi~ht. · He dares not 
be~old the confli ct of his youn~est child - a mere boy - with a 
man o f t r :L e cl arms • · 
Ossian arrives t oo l ate , he sees a broken helmet on the 
~round, a severed buckler . 
* "Termora " 
II 
Book ·v. · 
Book Vi . · 
He calls aloud but Fillan answers not. · 
j 
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At l ast he finds the boy brother leanin~ a~ainst a rock , and be~s 
hi m t o li ve and c arry joy to their f a ther. F'illan replies: "Can 
t he vanquished carry joy? Ossian , no shiel d is min e. It lies 
The Ea ~l e win ~ of mv helm e t i s torn: 
·- 0 ... 
broken on t he fi eld. No, 
Fillan shall not beho1 d the ki ng ! \'ihy shoul d t he hero morun? " 
Ossian tries t o comfort h i m by sayin2": Son o f blue- eyed 
Cl a t ho ! 0 Fillan, awake not my soul ! We t t t hou not a burnin~ 
fire · \)e£'ore hi m? ShaJl he not r ej oice? Such fame belongs not 
t o Ossian, yet is th e king a sun to me . 
p.ut Fill an replie s : *"Ossi an P-: ive me my br oken shiel d! those 
fe a thers t ~at we roll ed by the wi nd . Flace t hem near to Fillan, 
th a t le ss of hi s fa~e may fall . Lay me in th a t hollow rock. 
Raise no stone above me , l est one ask about my f am~ . I <Lll fallen 
withou t reno 'mL Let t hy son~ alo ne send ioy to my fly1n~ soul . 
Why sho ul d oth~r bards know ~h ere dwells the los t beam of Cl ath 0? " 
Ossian l aya him i n the hollow r ock, and in son ~ commo r cis hi s 
spirit t o t he f orms of his father s; so t he youn g "hero slep t. " 
If more need be t old, r ead th e l as t book of Temora , and see 
t he qr i ef of bro ther for a brother, and fath~r for a son . 
how old F i n~al ~oes himself i nto battle to aven~e his child , c~llin 
hj_s chiefs around hl.1p and b i dd i. nf' the f a t be r of 1ow-1 ~icl Osca r bear 
t he shield . Stern and t earl ess he bastens toward the foe until 
he passe s t ':"le c::J.ve of Lubar, vrhere Fi ll an "d a r kl y slept ", while Br a , 
the f ai t hful do ~ kep t eat ch "oesi de broken shiel d" and "the spea r 
l ooked forth fro m ·1i t'1ered hn'ze ." When white- breas t ed Eran came 
·* "Temora " Book Vi. 
boundin~ forth t o meet Fi ngal , and looked back where hi s bl ue-eyed 
mas ter sl ept - the father was no lon~er master of himsel f . J~Then 
the t ea rs of the kin~ c am e down and all his soul was dark. " 
Whe n was such a beau tiful, brave , me t eoric boy fi~ure pu t 
into l iteratu re? Not mu ch past fifteen - for thi s was t he time 
k in ~ ' s son s went i nt o battle first. He tell s Os s ian that he has 
on l y l atel y t aken a r ms and t ha t h i s sviord ha; : but fe;·; ma rks. · 
Wha t a · t umult, what enthus iasm in t he you n ~ heart as he ~oes 
at n i ~h t on that first mission- t o watch the enemy ' s movements . 
I n ·his i nt ens ity of ~ atch a nd interest, boy like, he fo r~ets to 
tau his shie l d as a si~n t hat all is wel l . ~hen he he ars a tread 
behi nd him , boyish i ~pet~osity br eaks fort h - wha t a t orr~nt of 
words ~ reet s Ossian ! We imagine a s ~ i l e flits across t he older 
brother ' s f ace, alt~ou ~h his speech i s gr ave . How pi c t uresaue and 
natural he seems, as he l eans on his spear over which fall s t he 
boyish locks, l ooking up .into his fat her ' s face , and wit~ · h i s eyes 
pl eading for t he leadership . The whole situatio 1 bespeaks boyish 
assuranoe , as well as firm fait h i n hi s f a ther • s l ove and fav &r . 
~, r·v .. 
Hear ·hj_m ,.:.three ti mes ·t o s t a te his case ! se~ hor he ur~es t hat his 
brothe r was giv en a chance, then half ashamed , and t oo f ul l o f 
emoti on to dare a no t ~e r wo rd , he strides abrup tly away . Gain -? off 
by himself, he han gs i n ch a~ ri n over th e s tream, sheds a f ew chil d-
·I i sh t ears , and ven t s hi s ire by snapp -Ln g of f the heads of t he un-
off end in1 t hi stl es . 
The hopeful , rash a rdent spirit, t hat hurls itself upon t he 
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foe, has all our sympathy. Who would deny a tear for the early 
fallen Fillan, skeepin~ in Lubar's cave , where ·the "wind lifts the 
1 lon ~ locks", and one .red st a r shines down. Like Ossian we .would 
b e~ that ybuthful spirit to live, but .it sees nothing worthy in ac-
tions done; - insatiable it cri es for the better. 
th e ni~ht watch , even if the youn~est son had to take up a veterans 
duty. The father knows how it will please the boy to bear 
kin~ ' s spear . · Fillan is bidden to tap the shield, and Fi ngal wou ld 
have him thi nk th at it is a war·nin::!, t c- the enemy tha t the oppos i ng 
army i s on 1uard - in reality it is to assure the fat her that all 
is well with the boy . 
1 Love for his son does not ~ake this ~ rand old kin~ for~et his 
I responsi bility. He gently but firmly tells him to mas ter his own 
spirit before expe ctin~ leadership. After · the fi~ht, he m in~les 
wise advice, with his unstint~d praise. The delicacy of his feel-
in ~ i s shown , when he sends Ossian to succo r the untri ed warrior. 
The depth of his father lov ~ is r ecealed in th e fact that he can 
not witness t he conflic t , in t he intensity with wh ich he awaits news 
a nd i n t he over~owerin ~ sorrow wh en he learns t hat Fi llen is de ad. 
Ossian i s a beau tiful type of elder brother, tender, watchful, 
true . Fillan is to him a youn1er, and scarcely less loved Oscar . · 
But what of t he mo ther? At first t hou~h t she seems not ·there 
She is indeed absent in t he very ·vmy t hat Fin~al is present, but 
by i mplication her power an d i nfl uence is · the -harmonious undettone 
of it all. 
Her name ·1:;:· on ·the lips of Ossian , - when he comes upon ·the boy 1 
i n t he ni ght watch; it is spoken by Gaul , when Wil l an defends him 
in battle; it i s mingled with Fingal ' s words of praise to his boy; 
it i s the burden of the bard ' s son ~, when Fi l1an lay s low the 
strong; it flashes through the father's mind, th e momen t Fillan , 
come s into dan~er; i t i s t he charm with which Ossian would call 
back th e half-fled spirit; it bre.s.t\1es i n the l ast sigh of the boy 
warri o r as he sinks to rest . 
r1'11e fg me t~ e ~ e -Jd-or n e ss t'n o .love o.f t '_"e C1!1l"la' r· en 2l,l d tbP i ' ;_. . ' L L l " - ' v - v CL '"' 
f2.thets a. ncl of "The: Ossian " aee woethy of perpetuation , a nd to "~r-ovJ 
lilre the oa.lc of [,~ol·ven . " 
~ fter ~e l eave t he bewoic, Ossian ic cycle, we wait l on~ for 
Scot land to appear a~ain in son~ an d story. Abou t one hu ndred 
years befo r e · Chauc er was born, a bard of "the -youn~ er day " ·' Thomas 
of Er cledon, san~ the old Cymr i c story of Tristr ~rn . Some au thori-
t i es · tell us tha t before Chaucer no romance ippeared in En~l and that 
was not a translation from the French . No t so in Scotland , however· 
. ,.. .. 
t he r omance of Tristran~, .i n nat..ive "I np:lis ", had been t ol d f o r a 
hundred years. 
* "Th e "Phyn2e r " t ell s us t hat Tr istram was t he son of a sister 
o f k i n ~ i-h ark of Corn wall. Roland t he father was killed i n battl e 
t he day Tri stram was bar~ . The mother di ed of ~rief , aft e r 
* "Tristram of Erchledon" Published by Scott (s i r Walter) from the 
Auchinleck Manuscrip t . 
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commendi~~ her little child to the care of one of Roland's vassels, 
to whom she also gave, to be kept for her son, the betrothal ring 
of "rich hewe ". This vassel ca red t enderly for Trsitram until 
he was fifte en , when his uncle Mark knighted him, and he went fort h 
to aven~e his fat her . 
Barbour pictures his Bruce not only as stron ~ an d brave, but 
also as possessing t hose tender, pitiful el e~en t s t hat cap tivate t he 
heart . Fr om t he na t ure of Ear our ' s poem we would expect littl e of 
child life t o appea r. One beau tiful pi c ture of the cl a i m of woman-
, d 1 '- 1 1 J , • , • noo ana mo ~ne rno oa, wo1c ? 1s so nea r akin t o child life, ought no t 
to be oas sed by . *The s t o ry of fill of human ity and ch i valry, 
worby i ndeec1 of t he "hea-rt of Bruce". It is a hu man ity so bro ad 
that reaches be poor "l aynd2r " ('Nasher ~'iOTcan ) l'iho L t r:::atc.d as 
t ende rly as t he l ady, under li ke circumstance~ . 
Bru ce is makin~ a hasty march to escape the enemy, but the 
whol e trai n is stopped , a booth bu i lt, and no t hing omitted t hat 
, I 
~auld add to t he comfort of one poor woma n. 
1-tan ' s a t titude to women and children m2 rks his Pl enE in t he 
scal e of ci vi l iza tion , so t his story show s Bruce wor thy to be the 
i do l of the Scot ch hear t. 
** In the add re s s of Bruce , be f ore the battle of Banockburn, 
he s ays: "Thanks be t o God t hat we can stand, or a re destined t o 
stand 1n battle for t he defence of out little childeen and our 
v;i ve s . " 
Suppose one says t hat it is the i deal ized Eruce , ~ho speaks 
* See Barbour's "Bruce " Book XI , Lines 26 4-284 . 
** " 
II Book VIII, Line s 905-910. 
Yould r ez.l 
and acts he r , ; yet it Aexpre ss a As e n ti ~ent of · t he Gaelic heart -
f 
t he heart, whether of kin~ or of peasan t poet, ·that has all down 
t he cen t uries poured i t s elf out .i n ~ ti r ring , hi gh-soul ed, patri otic ! 
song, or i n never-so.-pathetic bal lad of the common life of man . 
"Henry the Mi nstrel" , in his Wal lace, has i nterpre t ed child 
l ife much after t he f ash i on of the ol d Kel tic sa~a . · The roman t ic 
el emen t s are of the heroic, not the French cast . · His escape f rom 
and 
death , being saved by . his old nur se , Ail:i. s boyish expl oi t s have an 
ancient settin~ . - He i s not given a gol den spur, a ~hining sh i eld , 
or wel l t urned weapons before he enters on his l i fe o f prowess . 
No ceremoni OUs kn i ~hting is t he prelude to his ente ri n~ lif e ' s 
li st. He ~oes fish i n~ in Irvine Wa ter , take s a litt l e child to 
carry the net . and · t he ·spo il, i f t hey be fortunate . 
·tord Percy's 
men come rid i ng by , one gets down and t akes al l ·t he fish from the 
child , Wall ace r ereonstrates , bei ng will ing t o gi ve a part. A 
braw·l ensues in which Wal l ace, wi th his good ri~ht ar m l ay ;; righ t 
and l eft utit il 1 hav i ng ~ot t en hol d o f a sword he kill s three of 
Percy ' s men , and the rest flee . Wallace t hen t akes t he horse left 
behind-,and all th e harne~~s . Little it would have become the stron~ 
he 
te rr i bl e champi on ot after day to have a chi l dhood or boyhood 
touched with ~ he "fine and French ". 
After this t i me forei~n infl uences cre e!t in and mad~ havoc o f 
the s i mp l e , Gaelic i nt erpretat i on of chi ld life . · Abs t rac ti ons 
took the pl ace of .real chi l dren. · 
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* Gavin Dou~las presents youth in the pop~lar, alle~orical 
fashion. In*" K in ~ Hart " , youth is pictured as ~oing fort h in the 
world attended b~ - f~e sh Deli~ht. The bri ~htness and optimism of 
youn~ Hart is tol d thus:-
"So fair so youn~ so likely to endure 
And also blithe as bird in summer shone ." 
The trans ition fro m childhood to youth is spoken of RS a " s tartin~ 
up, puttin~ on a cl oak, bordered with lusty leaves ~reen - i mfuortel 
i n expe rience . -" 
Th e pu rity o f t he child th a t he t akes with him in to youq~ 
manhood is represented thus :-
"He is born away on .Innocenc e 
One mil k-:whi te s t 8ed that ambled as t he wj_ nd. " 
Some of the ideas are poet ical , but they are f a r r emoved 
from t he s i mple, t he na tural. -
of a race of real children. 
Alle,Q:ory "i'Ta s never ·the i nterpreter 
En tirely different i s t he imp r ession made by the writ i n~s of 
Sir David Lindsay. Here is an eye tha t really sees a child, a 
mind that unders t ands the infant spirit, a hea rt that ~o e s out · n 
sympa thy t o youn~ life. So much of t he old Gaelic spirit aEi i1;r_tE;s 
Linds ay 's int e r pretation of chj:l d nature, that v-re claim htm as a 
r epresentative of th e old ·spirit, rathe r -than "Farly Eli~abethan H. 
Wh en Jame s V. was born Si r ·navid, a young ·fellow of nin eteen, 
was made his pa~e of honor . Thts office was f ar re n:oved fro m t ha t 
* Wo rks of Dou glas . Published by Small, Vol . 
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of tutor, hi s du t y was to amuse th e royal baby, and to ·take char~e 
of the comin~ king ' s"playes u. 
.some of ·t he reminiscences of ·these 
I 
-things are no less touchin g than l aughable. They are · records, · t oo ) 
of -t ender care, and abiding af f ection . 
uQuen ·thou wes youn~, I bure t he on myne arme, 
·Full t~n derly till thou begreth to ~an~ ; 
And -in thy bed off hap pit the ful l wa rme, 
Wi th lut e i n hand syne sof tly ·t o the san~; 
And sumtyme , play and f arri s , on -the flure 
And sumtymes on my office -take and cure . " 
" t\l d -sumt yme, like ane feind, t ransfurate, 
An d sumtyrne like the grislic gais t of Gy . 
I n divers forms oftimes disfigurate, 
Arid -sumtyme dysagysit full pleasandye : 
So, sen thy birth, I have conti nuallye 
Bene occupy et, and ay -to ·thy plesour, 
Ana ·sumtyrne Sewar, Copfar, and Carbour ." 
A line i n uThe Complain t " shows how closely conn ec t ed was -t he 
l ife of t his young page, and t he royal "tot "; 
"Quh en I l ay nightly by thy chei k u. 
He call s on th e queen mother , and old nurse -to bear wi tness: 
* "Ho 'l as a chapman beri s his pack, 
I bure thy ~race upon my back; · 
And sumtyme , stridli n~is, on my nek, 
Dans and with mony bend , and bek; 
The first sylLabl e t hat thou di d mute 
Was pa , da, l yn upon t he lute; -
\lhen playet t wen tie sprin~is pe rqueir, 
Quhil~ ~~ ~rea t pl esour for to heir, 
For a pl ay, thow l eist me never rest 
Eat Gynkertoun tho w luffit bes t; 
~nd ay ouhen thaw come for a scule 
Cluh en I behuffi t t o play th e fule ." 
When older , Sir David t old him of Hector, Al exander, Jason , 
Hercules , Samp son, Rymo ur, (Evi dently stori es o.f Thomas t he Ryhme r) 
.Arthur , Me rli n, "reid " Eten , ~yer carlin~ (·3ray Witch ). The list 
would have satisfied the heart of a ny boy ; ~ordsworth mi ght, fro m it, 
have made an addition t o his catalo ~ue of "stories t ha t l ead a child 
·to for~e t himsel f " , and An dre1·1 Lanf,1' mi2:ht have ~otten an uncopy-
ri~hted su~~estion fo r his tal e of "Red Etin ". Then as he saw 
hi s litt l e l is t ener was too much i mpressed, with t he pa thos or the 
dread of the tales he "t alked of ~lory _and ~ood hap ". Linds ay 
may have known how to whet hi s ton~ue, and dip his pen in irony, 
but he also unde rstood t he ways of the child heart . 
* "The Complaint " 
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One of the most powerful of modern dramas has as a motive the , 
sorrov1 of a young prince who had to assume con t rol of the undes ire:c 
kingdom of his fathers. The situation in that drama is less 
pathetic than that described by Lindsay as the lot of the b , . I oy-Jnng, -
,James 'V. 
1 
"Impudently like wiles fuli s 
They tak t he young prince ·fra the sculis , 
Tuhre he under obdience, 
Was leirnand vertew and science, 
And hastily put .in his hand, 
As ~uha wala i~ an e storrnie bl ast 
Quhen marinari s bene all a~ast, 
Throw danger of the seis raqe 
Wald take a chylde of tender a~e 
Ouhilk never had bene upon ·the sea, -
And in his bidding all obey 
Gevying hyrn haill the governall 
Of schip merchannd and marinall 
For dreid of rockes and foreland 
To put· ·the ruther in his hand~ " 
. T + + .+ +• + + ;- , -L + 
"Me thocht it was ane piteous thin~, 
To see that ·fair youn q · tender kin~!" 
~ortions of this passage have often been quoted as an .illus-
---------------------'-------
·t ration of Lindsay ' s scathin~ sat i re of state policy . Nev-er, - so 
- f:t:r as I know has it been pointed aut that this onsl aught was called 
forth by t ender~ pitiful feelin ~ for the one he h.elc11 .in ar-m::: "full 
. I 
· tenderlie ." 
I 
Read the ":Cream " and the "Complaint " with an eye to the .appre-
ciation and .interpretat i od of child na t ure, · then · somethin~ more thaJ 
broad hu mor or stin~ing satire will . be reveal ed . You will find here 
the poet ' s sweetes t f ancy , and most elevated feelin~ . On the child~ 
~ard side Lindsay was tender and true to Scotch manhoo d . In the 
he 
sweet p resence of a little child , ".nevEn· · uttered .a eross 'Nord, or· 2~n 
fudelicate sentiment. 
I The old Irish spirit found its prculiar ·expresslon i n the 
I 
hero-s a2a ; the ' Wel~h i n t he rom8.nt ic tale, ·the Scotoh · in · the balJ.ad . 
It is hard ·to tell what -these old ballads are . The motive in one 
·is the same as that of · the saga, in ano t her · that of -the t ale, yet 
t he form, the mold in which · the ·themes a r e cast .i s en t irel y differ-
ent . Whet~er the stirrin~ and ac t ive, - t he pathetic and romantic, 
·the mys~erious and superiliatural be ·the subject , the naive treatmen t 
t he artless narrative, unfei~ned emotion · is in perfect accord 
with t he direct and simpl e nature of · the Scotch Gael . 
"An exam i nation of ·t he Early Scotch Ballads " reveal s this 
fact; - wherever we find a story of i njustice done · to a child, of 
natural feeling o u t ra~ed by ·t reatment of a child , o f · the · hu~an 
·spiri t belied by i ts attitude to a ch i ld; we find a ballad ,which, 
under similar circumsta nces, mai ntains the rectitude, ·the di~nity, 
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·the nob1lity of man , by showi ng love of i nnacerce , a.md protection 
of th e helpless . 
For illustration take the tv1o very ancient ballads, "Lass of 
Lockroy a n" and its antithesis "Fair Janet" . Father , mothe rt ~rand-
mo ther and ~At- child appea r in each ballad. 
* ·','he n th e son of "Sweet Vii lli am "and "Fa ir Jan et " r.ras born , dire 
was t he di st res s o f ·the you n ~ mother ) e$ t ~er impl acab l e ·f a t he r 
shoul~ bar~ or t ake away t'1e child . The only saf e t y s eelli e~ i n 
i1i m 
'2;ett in '2 ,..in to the ca r-:; of 'ill ia.m ' s mother. The heart of . J anet 
well n i ~h broke at ~ i v in~ up her bearn, but mother-li ke she conau-
ered h ~r own t eel i n~s, and ~av e· ~ e r baby · to t he f a t he r. 
" He · t. ane hi s youn 9· SOTl i n his artr.s , 
And ki ss t him ch eek and chin, 
fin d he ' s away to his mother's bower 
Ey t he hie li~ht o the moon ." 
The ~randmo ther is aroused ·from -slumbe r an d · ea~erly 
"She with her arms long and sma 
Rec eived -t he baby i n ." 
Willie i s f earful l est ni1ht and de w may ·hav e done the li ttle 
one ·barm , bu t ·the prove r bial , the true ~randmother spirit speaks 
out; 
·e " Gae b ac~ , gae back nOI'I ::'v.ree t Willj_e, 
And corn~or t your ·f ai r l ady , 
For where ye had but a nouvice, 
Your youn~ son shall have thre e." 
-*Ch i ld ' s "Sc<t t ch and En~li sh Bal l ads ". Vo l. I. Book II, Page 96. 
The ballad is so full of ·sweet, tender affection ·for the 
child that its li ghtens, somewha t, the almost ·too deep pathos, and 
sinister gloom of the a d ~erse action. 
·* In the ballad of Fair Annie, the "Las s of Lo ckroyan," ·the truE] 
mo ther spirit is put into contrast with the disloyal mother ~-
and ~ randrnother. 
The fair youn~ wife and mother is separated fro m her husband . 
She soliloqui zes as to who will provi de for berself and son till 
Gregory comes home. The last question is: 
"i','ho will father my yo1.E19.' son 
Til Lord Grec5o ry come hame?" 
Th e reDly is: 
"i\n c1 God will be my be a rn' s father 
Til Lord Gregory carne hame ." 
tt last sick with wai tin ~ 1 anc1 with hope defered she resolves 
·to sail in her little boat to the ca s tle of Gregory 's mo ther, 
whence he had gone. Arrivin~ at ·t he castle 
"She ':3 t?.'en· bee younQ: son .in her arms, 
P,n d to the door -she's ~ane ." . 
But in spite of most e~ rn es t pleading ,of most convinci ng ·tokens of 
whom she i s, of piteous appeal -for t he ·sake of "Love Gregor's 
child , the mothe r of GreQ'o ry l'iill not admit '' Fair Annie." 
So in despai r the younQ moth e r r e turns to he t boat, and saa at 
hea rt se ts sai l fdr her f ather 's ho use a9a in. 
,* Gumme r's "Balla~s of -the En2lish and Scotchu, Page 213 . 
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Love Gre1<or arose next mornin~, and ·has tened to his mother, 
sayin~ that he had dreamed that Fair Annie of Lochroyan ·l ay dead 
a t hts faet . The mother then tol d him that she had driven from 
t he castle, into the ni~ht and brewin~ storm, a woman with a child 
i n her arms . Gregor rushed to the shore , cal led aloud the name 
of his bride, whi l e 
"The wi nd bl ew loud and the sea ~ rew rou~h, 
And washed th e boa t ashore, 
Fair Ann ie f loated throu~h the faem 
But the babie rose no more ." 
+ + + + + + + 
"Fait' Ann i e ' s corpse lat. ay hi~ fee:t 
But her bonny youn~ son was Q:one ." 
The story closes upon the ~rief stri ken G re~ory , who, like the son 
in the ballad of "Edwa rd ! Ed~ard ! ", curses hi s mother- th e woman 
false to her child, her child ' s chil6•and t o the hear t of noman . 
The nameless for1otten minstrel ~lor i i i ed the fair you n~ ~otier, who 
cal sped her bairn to her· heart and di ed, but cursed, wi t1 an awful 
curse , her whom ~otherhood could not save from disloyalty aud in-
hu:nani tv . 
.{!nothe r set of th es e contras t ed ballads i f "Fine Flo1·:ers o ' the 
Valley " , (Knovm al so as the "Cruel Mother ") and "Lady Dysmd ". These 
are both full of the horrible, the blood curdling . The first de-
pi ct s the disloyal , unnatural mot her, the· murdered child and its 
~hos t; the other an infuri ated ·father , and a betrayed maiden , who 
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in ~uilt, an d sorro w, and de a th is true to the God-~iven instinct -
mother love . 
The cruel mother who, with l i ttle show of feeling, put to 
dea th he r own child, one day while walki ng came upon a beauti f ul 
child . She be gan to t al k with it and sa i d:*"If you were mine I 
v10uld dre ss you beautifully and love you dearly . " The child re-
plied: "I am your child, my life you me rciles sly too k." 
Tn ere is som et~ i n~ inde sc ri bably awful i n t he l i t tl e accu sin~ 
spi r it. rt i s mo r e uncanny than the ~host of Banqu s or Haml et. -
The i nsinc erity , or poeti c sel f- decep ti on of the ~uilt y wothe r 
set:,ns aki n t o t hat of Macbeth v.-hen he saw "Dunc::.n ' s s i lver ski n all 
l aced wi t h his gol den blood ." Ferhap~ i t is not so f ar off t hat 
false sentimen t whi ch wraps t he noodle in its bl anket and carri e s 
it hu ~~ed close to a f u r coat, ye t never sees th e piti fu l, sh i ve rin~ 
form, o r the pi nched st a rved fac e of the little waif. 
The r e f ra i n of the bal l ad serves to "ke ep the r ust of mur de r 
or1 the wall. "It l ec:v : ~ !'>Ome t.h i ng tb <:; i mpress i on of th e j es t Bt t he 
~ r ave of Ophelia, or the la u ~h tha t echosd the l oss of Gla u c ~s te1 · ' s 
8\1 E: s . 
-.• !v: r s . E l'OI'"l1 i Jl~ was no l. t hE~ fi .rst to hear t he "cry o f the 
Chil c! re n , nEithn· v;ss tiJ E:: bec:l"t o f the Gae l s tony 2rounr1, but 2 
-o l ace \':he re t.hes :~ v:o rcls could fin d nou d sl,:1f'il t : "Take he ed that ye 
offend not one of t h es~ Ji ttJ e ones, for in hea ven their anft l s do 
al w;;>vs b0hold t he f acf: of the Fatllu· ." 
** In t he balled t.r1 2 i. fc r·rrs such a cont 1·2si. to th:Ls one , c' fath e r, l 
t o de s t 1·oy at the loss of hi s " ~urle :1 8rre rr resol v e~ 
* ChiJ.d ' s En~li sh and Sco thh Ball ads . Vol . I . Book I II . Fa2e 266 . 
~: * II II II II II Vol. I . Book IV , F a ~e 382. 
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th e baby fathered by "one of low degree" . Thus be would punish 
his dau~hter for refusin~ the hu sband he had chosen fo r her . 
In spite of the mo t her 's pitiful plee; 
"Bette r· luve I th at bonny ba.be 
Than a your weel- bred men ", 
/0'VL ~~ scorn of he r tears a.nd pr·a.yers , he ·take s the child a··nd sr:·oi.lle1·~; it , 
then sends its head. to the mother· . Her sorrow i s t old in the l ast 
verse. 
"Op has she ta'en hi s poor blu ~u heart 
And l aid it at he~ head; 
The t~ars awa fra e her eyne did fle e 
An ere mi cl nicht sbe was c1eac1 . " 
The re:ct.it.ucJe of the mothe r· spl.r·:i.t :i.:s here vi ndicated . 
The ballad of "Jellon Gra.me " sets for·th the utter selfishness 
that may attaehe to th e idea,*" thi s chi l d is my blood , tber·efore 
' I vlill prot ect it," also the fact ·that the soul deadest to syn:pethy 
may well hesitate to st z~ke dead the helpless. He who dicl not 
hesita.t e to take tbe life of the n ~ otheJ· of hi s ch il d, drev1 b2.ck 
intimidated by th e new- born bebe . 
Foetic justice i s satisfied when th e son, grown to rranhood, turns 
hi s arrow again st the inhuman creature he called father . 
e · There i s a stranfZe el emen t in this ballad , sowei.hin\1 felt, 
rathe r t han set forth in a cl ea.r intel lect.u;;.l lif2"bt. It i s a 
mys tical SUQQest i on, that t he sp irit of thi s younQ boy was arawn 
* C' 
. Dil ds En~lish and Scotch Ballads , Vol . I . Eook III Fag-e 285 . 
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t oward the mothe r·, even before he kn ew the sad story of her· 
death. 
*Th~I: "Croo dlin Doon " i s one o f tbe mo st cud.OU!'; of bal l::tr1s . 
It bears a st rik in ~ resemblance to the bal lad "Lord .Donald" The 
more one s tu di es it the more he i s tempted to cal l i t "The Child' s 
Lor·d Do na ld ", - a story suQ'~e s ted by· the ",Qrown- up " tale , but soft-
en ed down ano c2 s·L i nto a mo ld to pl ease a child . I n s t e 2. c7 o f <::1 
lov e r· vrho has been to sec hi s sweet- hea r-t, t he chc r·<Jc i.er· i s a l ittle I 
boy v:ho bas been to vi sj t his ~ r·ar. ny; i ns te2.d of be in g mounted on 
a ~oo d steed , he trud,Qed bes id e hi s do,Q ; _instead of havin,Q drunk 
poison in wjne , ~ e eats the fish bis ~ranny cooked ; ins t ea6 of the 
steed bei~ ~ po i soned and dead , the do ~ ate th e bones of tte f i sh 
<l11 c1 i s ci e a c1 • 
In " Lor~ -Don al c1 ", the lover· tells his mother· t o make his bed 
quickly, for he is poisoned and must di e . In "Croo dlin Doon " 
t he child simply says t ha t his do ~ i s dead and he will di e too . 
I f we could summons t he shade of t he old mi nst rel, we ru i ~h t 
knovi whether· t be do g di ed of eaUng too ma.ny bones, an d the ch i ld 
wa.s so sorry t hat he wi shed to die too, or· vlhcther· t hi s j_ s a story 
of a cruel g rand ~ other·. 
Tra~ic s tories , with th eir deep dark nes s are often t oned down 
t o rreet t he demands of j uven il e i ntelli ~e ncA, untri ed nerves, ~nd 
t ender ch ildi s h hea rt. I beli eve we would be justifi ed in con-
s i derin ~ "Croodli n Coon " as an ol d illustra t i on of th i s adapta tion . 
-
* Child ' s En~l ish and Scotch Ballad s . Vol. I. Book IV , Fa ~e 26 3. 
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=~ Kempis Owyne is undoub tedly on e of the ol dest of Scotch 
ballads . It i s the story of a cru el stepmotbe r who cc:st her li tt. l e 
step-daughter in to the s ea , where she became a mermai d until re scued ! 
by Owynt: . This ballad of super·stiUon dea l s with a favor :i t e Gaelic 
form of rre terrpsychosis . Now it i s a fa.ir·:y ma id en >'iho dw ells i n 
th e sea, "far off in the gold en west" , again it i s the f a iry 
crea tur·e ri ho can·i ed Arthur avlay in the " bri~ht canoe ". ~.hakes-
pea ~e's me r maidw , and Mil ton ' s blue haired deiti es are of the same 
race , as these crea ti ons o f Cel tic i magi nat ion . 
Balla.ds of thi s nature have kept alive ol d su per·s titions, to 
be 2.pur·o1; l'icied a ~ the mach in e r y of dr·amc:. and ep ic, 2.nd. a s t he 
ba s i s o f shape- shift i ng i n the rros t ch arminf o i childrens ' sto ri es . 
** The ba llc?..ci of John t1rm st r·cng , recaJJ s the l ef~8D ('i i'ih i ch 
makes Hann i ba l a swo rn enemy of Fom e
1
f rom his ninth year. 
The littl e son of John , as he s tood by his nurse ' s tnEe and 
he a rd t h e mess·eni?:e r tell the story of his fat ber·' s bet:r:c:y c;l and 
ci e a t h , s a 5. d : 
"If eve r· I l ive f o r· to be 2. UJ 2, n 
' 0 , the tr-eacherous :::cots re 1eueed I'll be ." 
Leeend a~ys th at he kep t hi s wora , an9 t ook f ea rful ven~ence on 
hi s fethsr 's betray ers . 
The ballao 11 Latr.ki n 11 v;h ether hi s tor:i eal or not , reflects th 
• li fe of a ve1~ earl y ti me , when th e l ady ' s bower ~as secur ely built 
hi ~h up above t he hall where i t could be qu i ckly lo cked , and 
·* Child ' s EnQ'lis 1 Vol. I. Boo k I. Page 143 . 
** 
II II II II II Vol. II.' Eook IV, Page 37 . . 
**"' 
II II II II II Vol . III, Fage o::: t...j ._• . 
made safe . - Accord ing to the ballad, all are gone -from the cas tle 
except the nurse , the baby and the mother, who sits i n he~ bower 
sewin~. The nurse i s a fal se , h~ar tless creature. She adm i ts to 
th e castle an enemy of the l ord and l ady . But it i s a question , 
how the l ady shaJ.J. be ~otten from the bower i nto the hall, wi thout 
awakin g suspicion. The nurse su~ee s ts the expdei ent of hurting the 
baby, so as t o make him cry . This j_dea a.nd the conve r-sat i on that 
·follov.'s betvteen the nu i·se aLC1 lady shows that t he "wor-1 c1 wa:::ts " the 
same old ~ay when ba by cri es . 
"\',;hat ail s my bairn noul'i c:E-:; 
Tb. a t he ' s 2r·ee tin9. s ' ae s2.i.r·? " 
"What ails my baby nour i ce 
0 sti ll him v1i ' the pap !" 
"He v1i nna st i ll l a.dy , 
For tbis , nor for tbat ! " 
"0 still my baiPn , nomrci e 
0 still him wi ' the wand !" 
"H e win na stilJ. l idy 
For a' his f c..ther-' s lana ." 
"0 st ill rry baj_ r-n , noudce , 
0 still him wi ' the bell!' 
"He winna still le1.oy 
Till ye come down yoursel." 
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. C:::rta inly the lady came down, ahd cruel Lalllkin kilJ.ed her, i n 
order to be revenged on the lord of the castle . 
Many mi~ht be added to the above li s t. I have aimed to se-
l ect-those that were p0puler before the 16th century; also thos e 
that treated of different attitudes to child li fe . I have omitted 
here some ve1~ noted ballads , such as Little "Lugh 0' Lincoln~. 
having used them el sewhere as illustrations. 
* There i s an old ballad romance, undoubtedl y , somewhat l ater 
than these ballads, which has a unique elem6nt . The i dea of re-
ward bestowed upon a child for sympathy and kindness to a little 
Cl'f8ture taken c.t a disedaantcge . It is a feir:y compenion piece 
to Gelert , the Wel~h romance ballc~d already cited . It i s a story 
for c. littl e girl, as that was for· a boy . It has no tragedy to 
tell, yet it relates an hair-nr·eadth escapE·: Wood l and scenery and 
th e roll i cking merriment of the little people of the green take 
th e place of pathos . 
'Ioody ' s Q"randmotlJet-- :.s o runs the story - had chased dov;t'l a.nd 
cau;1ht littl e Fobin Goocl-fellovi vihOll ' she founcl sw:LrnminQ' i n the Ch.': C:!JI1 , · 
when she went to 9et SOll ie for· brca kf2st. Toa dy f elt so:n·v 
8obin , so she slipced an e2~ and a cup of milk into the ba:2 wber·e 
he was prisoner. 
After· breakf2st the .?:rcndmother put bli:JJn. in a wicker· ca~;Se, and 
demanded his bio ~ ra p hv, while all the children ~athered round. He 
assured the ~ood woman that three ~fuite · witches had consi ~ne~ him 
and his moth er to the woodland forever . He lau~hed, bl i nked his 
1* Horn ' s "Old Ballad Romances ." Fage 220, 248 . 
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eyes, and now and then looked merri l y at Toady , ~1 o little by l ittle 
c 1·ept up to wa t cl the cage. · Suddenly with a sweet look of sympathy 
she flung open the door of the cage , and the l ittle prisoner was 
gone lik e a flash. The ~randmother, the boy~and the do~ ~ave 
chasE: ,but Fobin no more did they see . on their ·aretur·n, Toady was 
duly scol ded , but s hE: did not mincl s in ce poor l ittle Good- fellmv 
was happy . That ni~ht th e f;l f ·from Vioodlanc1 s l ipped into' the r·oom on 
a v:oodbine tendril, c-1 · ~: p'L to the bed where t he l ittl e ~irl s lept , 
and bun~ a full blown rose over her, · put a ~low wo 1·m' s light in the 
heart of th e rose and it did not fade bu t became a fairy ~rot , 
whe1·e happy dream thou~hts live forever· . The Elf the n departed 
leavin~ a happy smile on the face of the dreamin~ child . 
The most persistent cradle son~s , and nursery rhymes had their 
ori~in i n Scotl and . Is th er·e a .shore of the vJo rlcl Vil1e1·e tris n1erry 
lull aby ha~; not be:en heard ? 
" Rye , 0' baby buntine: 
Daddy 's ~one a-hunt in ~, 
To ~et a ra bbit-skin 
To wrap beby buntiniJ in." 
Scar·csly l ess ;·;idely sun~ is: 
"Hu. sha-a va- babie, li e still, li f: still, 
Your manna ' s awa to the mill, t he mi ll, 
Babie i. s 9'reet.ing for· want·of good kGt::pin~ , 
Rush- a- ha baby , lie still, lie still." 
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Can i ntellectual analysis define the charm that has kept alive ~ 
"Husb and baloo, bab i e 1 
Rush and baloo; · 
A' the l ave ' s in their beds-
I' m hushin you ." 
The "ape of philosophy" will tell us that the fev. repeated 
words and the drone t hat accompanies them r esembles the mus i c th a t 
falls pleasan tly on the ears of the sava~e . But what do you and I 
care , since thes e few plane notes have perenial powa1· to waft sweet-
ness from the tree of life that. )2:re1'i in ch ildhood's parcdise? 
The subtile ma~ic of the child-like mood i s so preeminently 
a possession of the Gael , that Kip lini2:"even after pat ient inves-
tii2:ation, and the cond ecension of the nursery'' ·found it so hard "to 
draw bab i es correci~ly that he wound up the chan~ a~d sun~ off the 
in cantat i on, "V,ee Will.i e Winkj.e ." 
rf tbe ~enius of the J1n~lo- ~axcn rae;e stil1 mod ifies or in-
spires her decendauts, tben •i:e m2,:y expect to find in the Pre-
In sul2 !' li te.r·ature, which became a possess ion of the tr· e~nsplar,ted 
stocl\ certc.j.n phrases of chilcl natur·e oe1·si.sting in or-i~inal or 
I 
in modi h ed fo r·m. r t i s fair to suppose that amonQ the Saxons we 
find oeculic.r i nte1~retation of child ri ~hts and pr i v ile~es that 
bav~ been transmitted alon ~ with the i nher itance of common blood. 
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In mueb of~@.. Sa··on l iterature , the child exi s f s rather· by 
i muli cat ion than by eenerous revel a tion. But if we f i nd the child 
ele~en t min~li n~ wi th that whi ch the Saxob l oved and revered , we 
have a ri ~h t to i nf e r· that t he i nfa-nt scepter- was f elt~ ~ven v;he re 
ea rly li terature keeps a eri m silence. 
The environmen t of ·the Saxon developed a trait for eign to the 
;AJU<H1 mot ber , and differ·ent from the siste1· races of the Early 
E11~li sh - a pass i ona te l ove. of . the seB. Tt e Greeks fro m mot i ves 
the Saxon 
of advant2~e became sa j_J. or·s ," ill passion for· adventure e.nd l ove of 
natur· t; in her· v.:i.J.c mooas· became viki ngs . 
Here we find Saxon lit er a t ure true to Saxon life , and what 
mo r e concerns us i s that the first not e s t ruck i n the Beo~u l f is 
the pl c~ intive wa j_l of a li tt l e chi.ld above t he deep sea 's r,oa r-. 
Thi s monument of Saxon li terature i n its t h ree thou & ~nd lin es 
e i ves us but few glimpses of child li fe , but some of the se are 
ve r·y charc.cte r·i si.ic, as v.'ell as StlR:(,!'est iv e. . 
The firs t person i n thi s book of heroes i s a t i ny chi l d tossed 
up fro~ the sea waves in a sheaf of ~heat . A romance of the sea 
at taches to . the name of Scyl cl Scefin 2, which ba.s forn·,ecl t he bold 
outl ine for· ~any a med i aeval, and ruoderr story . 
"Oft Scyl d ScefinQ' secath end threa tu m mo ne:;:!um maeQ'th urn 
mec'lo- setle ofle E~~"s ocl e earl , s:vt h · than aerest- wear t h fea - scaft 
fund en; . he t has f rofer·e ~ebad , v;eox unde1· r:cl cnum weo rth - rrync1 um 
thah Oth oth t ha t hj_m ae:<:J.hwyl c . Thara vn:bs cttenc1r-a ofer· hron r ade 
hyrgn scol de , Q·omban ~ylc1an : that r1as <Jod cyn i n ~n" * 
' ' ' 
*'Harrison 's and Sharp ' s Beowul f , Lines 4: ..:: · ·11. · 
* "Oft Scyl d of the Sheaf, . from hosts of foes , 
From many tri bes their mead- s ea ts took , 
The earl caused terror since fi rst he was 
Found forlorn; ~ained he comfort for that, 
Gr ew under the clouds, in honor throve 
Until each whale-road , him should obey 
Should tribute pay: that was a ~ood kin~ . " 
r.:hen thi s san:e her·o "departed at the hour of fate " they set 
ht m adri ft upon his .sea- steecl, heaped abont with rich treasures. 
~:.:-
* "Nalas hi line lassan lacum teo dan , 
Thec1ci- £"es t r eonum , · tbonn e · tha dydon, 
-
The hin e at frumsceafte for thensendon 
f, rnne ofe1· ythe umbor we~:ende . " 
*** No t a t all with le ss ~ifts did they hi m provide , 
'~ \!, j_ th prin cely tr ea.sure than these had done 
' 
rho at his birth h~d ca st him forth 
~~ l one o ' er the sc:a wlJer.. bu~ a chn.cl ." 
The s ea v12s th e trusted cradle for· the child as l"ell as "envoy er·" 
t o the ~ates of Valh all a . The child sea nu rtured was th e i dea l 
hero . Th;:d. an in f2.nt was 
I 
cl ai man t upon the t e nc1 e r· ca r·e and sympathy 
of the adult Saxon , is seen i n the fact t hat wh il e Scyl d ' s Wi erd 
*Garne tt ' s Translation; 
• ** · H?ri-ison a.nd Sha.r--p' s Beovmlf, Lin es 42-47 . 
** * Ga rnett's Translation . 
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D r e s e :cv e c1 h i m , y e t h e m u. s t b e r e q u i t e c1 f o r· b e i n g l e f t f o r·l o n ; f o r 
havin~ missed the tende~ care th at was the natural ri~ht cf every 
child . This little one, who was to be the great father cf a r ace 
of heroes, was a claimant upon ju st i ce that could only be sat isfied 
by unu sual honor i n manhood . 
Not always does moral proportion stand out so clearly a~ain st 
the darh back~round or Saxon fBtali sm . ~e are glad t o find this 
expression of poetic jcstice i n connect i on with chi ld life i n this 
early per-i c d . This idea of justice is a larqe elerrent i n child 
lit erature of to-day . The child demands that the abused little 
fellow of hj_s story bool' "rihj_ps" a t lest. And since "childhood -
our s i mp le cbilclhood, - sits upon a t[n·one that ha s rr,ol·e uowe :t tban- al 
the elerre:nts, " authors - at l east those ':dJO cc-n·e to succecC: - v:r j te 
childhood sto~i es as it co~mancls . 
Boy braver] and f e2rlessness i s shown when Beowulf and Breca 
fiqht with wind and waves, and nixies . To beat about on the rou~h 
ror t.h Sea i n a little hide boat;rrade boistrous by th e win ter nind
1 
was fit a thletic sport for those who were to be fathe6to the 
Cabots , the Drakes, the Nelsons of En~li sh history . Some of the 
same blood may have floYJecl in the veins of the poet who wrote : 
* "Oh manv times . have I, a five year's chilc1 
In a small mill-race severed from her stream** 
Made one l ong bathing of a summer's day 
Easked in the sun and plun2ed ancl basked af[ain. " 
* The Prelude , Book I, Lines 80T91 
** Len;ent Fiver·. 
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Howevez· t his may be it seems certain that the passion fo r 
r01·.i nl!: , swimmj_ng , · "Y,;a tel·-Qumt<:lin" 8:c; , i s th e beQvest of Saxon 
younQ"s ters to the EnQ"li sh boy of to- Clay . Foo t-b all i s a bequest , 
·· rom the sam e sol•r-cE:J to school an(! coll e~e Q"ames . The spi rj t th a L 
ani ma tes theT. -s·cl·o·1~ , ha1·c1_1, cor·a£eous- is the sante that !I'al e s 
th e rouQ"h tones of the Jute pirate hear·d in every po1·t of th e 
1\"0l·ld, ancl has i ns!Jir·e:c"l the whol e pr·oQ"eny of juver,i l e litel·&t ur·e , 
fillec1 \'t i th stodes of dc:l"inQ' adventu1·e upon the sea . 
?erscnally this Eeowulf of t he Saxon Ep ic is a p rototype of 
many a r ea l Engli sh boy who has got ten himself i nto stor·y . 
Thackery , [.id:ens , Elc:ckrrore , ancl a host of ether author·s, have 
mc.de us 2. ~u;::j Pt. E-d v-:i th Sl1Ch . He was slEek, i ndolent , quie t , 
unobtr·us i ve , inchffet·e Jt ; · ,c1 l';itb ~; l J. so v.•anti1~Q" in J)el·son a l 
m2;.~ne tism t ha t he v.'as scor·nf:CI by the voun~s1·er·s , and ;rJ.s unc1e: J·:st.ood 
by h is elcler·s . Such boy ish hearts are often the horres of _wondrous , 
uncon s c i ous povre l". The i r development i s slow but their awakin~, 
as ~ ith aeo~Glf , i s li ke that of a youn~, ki nqly desert lion. 
Tt i s i s the kind of character an aw~w~ra 6rowi n6 bo~ loves to 
. ~ J ., - -· 
find i n his book, it becomes t o him a vet·it2ble Jonathan . 
F. i:;:iht ~lad am I for tbis pic:tur·e of the none t oo attr- ac tive ...... 
qro~i~~ boy Beowulf, becau se t he ten~er- care he receiv ed can not be 
trc:.ce d to noble be 2rj nfi, 2M1 pl easing rr:annf:t·s. V.e a re often 
sboeked by the c1·uel ty exhibited i n the treatment of ch iJ.ch·en as 
seen i n the Teutonic story . In th e "i?ols un9. a£a . C:i9.ni would 
hav e Si~D.l1Jnc1 c1estrov he1· ov,n children sinef: the:v a r·e no t b r·ave 
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enou ~h . It i s ~ood to hear· Eeowulf say ! 
* " Ic r.Tas sy fan- wintre, tba mee si nca bal der , 
frea- win e folca at minum f ade r ~enam , 
heold mec and la fde Hre thel cyni n~ 
~e a f me s i ne and symbel , sihle gemunde ; 
nas i c hi m t o li fe l a t bra owihte 
beorn in bur~um , t h anne hie bee rne h~ lc; 
Her·eteelch 3nd Fi:lethcy~l otoc f-!y9"e13c mi n. " 
** "I was seven winter·s whE:n n,e lord of tr·easure , 
Bea r rule1· of people received frorr my f a t hu· ; 
2u··mo rt ec1 and kept me 11rethel th e hn Q" 
Gave me treasure and f eas t rerremher· e d our· ~·irshh; . 
I W2E never· to him a t al] a more h~teful en in his pal ace 
than one of hi s sons , 
Herebael~ and Haethcyn c r Hy~el ac mi ne ." 
Hers the l i ttle Eeowulf was taken to be trai ned in the court 
of the K i n~ his grardiather . HJ says modest l y t ha t he ~as l oved 
not less than the ~aJl an t sons of th e hou se . One won de r s i f he 
werE not more cheri shed, for to hi m wa s ~iven th e wonde rful swo r d of 
his Q" r and f ather, as well as ~old a nd lands . Nothin~ more precious 
has the Ge r mB.n or EnQ"lish i'J?.r r·i. o r to beqne<J.th t' ~n his s1·.roc-d . This 
s e:n ti.1n:=Jr:1t 1n hellH-;d to rnake "2ingen on t he Rh i ne " ·a favor.l t e l'l i th 
*Harriso11 ' s and Sharn ' s Eeo·:u l f , Li nes 24?.9- 2433 . 
** Ga rn ett ' s Iranslatio1 . 
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a va~y school boy . He l oves t o r ead, 
" An~ h an ~ · the ol d swo rd in its pl ace . 
~y fa ther ' s sword and mi ne . " 
~e sJe no t a t race of jeal cusy on t he pa r t of the youn~ sons , 
bec~use of t h· l ove of t he :i. r· f a t he c tor EeOI'>'u l f. Hi s han ov chi l ri.-~ - ' • I ~ 
hood lin~ers s~eet in his me~ory , he l i~es it ove r in t hou~ht jus t 
be for e he ~oes to fi~ht t he f ire dra1on , and ~ee t his death . 
~ot oa l y t he b r i~h t s i de o f hdme l i f e i n the hal l o f h i s 
~randfathsr i0 sho wn bu t t he da rk as well . t. traq"en.v o f the 
most path0ti.c: k i.nd sarlc1en;.::r1 t. h-:  IJe.:n·t , and :-: t last brGuQ"ht dea t l.1 
to th e: bravs l ~ ind ly olrl ruler ~ who foster <=:;, 2cOI'JUl L His you n.? 
a~c1 sh·Jt his elr1ec in-other ;;.; j_t ;J l • II ~ tH s no en 
fic c~P do nothinq 
for tha dead , and l ittle t o comfort the livin1 . 
- , 
neao sr·n . He l'iould not 
see another bar~ in h :i. s ~ al ace , s i nce such cruel f~te has rcj bed 
him of hi s el dest . 
se e~s empty, t h5 accustn~sd r es t- p l ~ce is no lo1~er ~errv , t he 
w a r r "i. o r - t o- b e s l e e o s .i. 11 h :i. s :t' r· 2 v e ; t h e r e i s n o sou fl Ci o f h a rn , \ o 
SlJO ct s at C.Ol . rt . 
SO 'r'l.'01ifUl sce.11 emp t y - bo t h 
* Harrison & sha r o ' s Eeowul f , Li nes 2442- 248~ . 
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Thjs i s the story of a Saxon father who dies of ~rief . 
Vi e some tl mes SP-2 it i ntimat ed t b :d. t he Q'ri efs in ~esen t ti llle a re 
~re~ter t han they we r e in the l ess s ensitive , l ess c ultured pas t . 
Gne orly needs to re~d t his old elegy, in no way r elieved by l yric 
s t n.i.n , to knov; t hat qrj_ef i s Q'r ief in al l P.~es . The shcrt kemi -
s Uches , each one bear inq its separate weiqht of sorrow has a 
deeo reality and convinces us that t he C8 l m 2axon heart had ~on-
drous oeoth . . 
Such s0rr-ov; as [-Jethl'el ' s conld fin~ e ·pr&ssLO ,l onl :y in a 
soc i e t y v;here father ~ n cl chn O. l'ie re kn:i: t tol;rei:.h er· by t i es b::.sect 
upon re::-. lj_ ::>.~Li.0 ·1 of hwna •l worth as well. 8S upo n inst i nctive bonds . 
sut'f:'Liient fot· i' . lustc~t.Lon . One COt 1 ~d wi sh tiBt tl:e iEOther ' s 
hear·t \'las as c l e::tcl. y sh·.:: m1 in this cU ed c , esoeci ally as all too 
. t' f . J , ·. .1. ' manv or •.! e r10<1:en are :?. s J.e ccE: .. y cn·~~ - L 8.S ~n ev 3Te f.3 t? 1_ ·1 ..'/ \) E:3.U t i -
f l. The f::t ·ir·, ··:o:r:::nly F!y~c1 is t hs e;~c:en ti.o ;-, , bu t she ap;)8>1 CS [j u·~ 
once in direo t relation t o her chi l d; iD t ha t case sh e uses real 
"n1o t her- wit ". v;h e n he r ln.1 ~: h ~:. n d i'i' a s s l : i. n j_ n b ~ t. t l e , t h ,:; chi e.!: s 
wou l d have pvt the boy Re~rdrerl i n hi s place, bu t the q cen mo t her 
tr·;.sted !>ot th a t "l.~a.Lnst othe:· -oeooles he kr2v: l1·ov; t o hold the 
nat1on ' s s eat:3 . " The ~ e8~u l f oresents no ~othe r sG~h as Gareth ' s . 
" il ~·;orse ·noth e r Wu;re a be tt 2e u.ntc •:::.e . 
Yet n::> :;or·s;;:; ·,-:auld I." 
The mo t her o f t he Sa;:on Epic puts he·c affec t_i. ons Jn t o t he 
back- grou nd; he r intel lect do mi n~ t e s . Th e (J r a c-i. ons, s t •.: t eJ. v 
aueen the be t ro thed ~~ t deG , t he beauti f ul, d~rin~ wo~an hol d t he 
s t a~e in t hi s he ro po em. 
fhra - other Fre- Insul ~r oaerns havs ·come down ·t us , t he 
"Scop " t he "La:t:en t o f Dear ", and t l18 " J:T i 9h t a t B' in nesbu r q." [~o 
chil:i l if8 , no ho·ne l-L fe t s s 1~etch ad j_n :1ny o f then: . 
i ncidental l y ~en t iolad as the g i f t- q iv i n~ qu een , and th e ma i den 
who sc0 rn a devo t ed l over . 
The f irs t Insular litera ture was in so i r ed by Chri s ti an 
t e 2-c h i n :2' . 
As m i ~h t be expec t ed th e cha r ac ters of Caedmon ' s oa r aphrase o f 
t he -;:;ib l e are cas t i n th e 2axon mo l d, t he spirit of t he old ··ers ;:!kic 
Women and child r en , as well. ~s nen a r e deli neated wi th l ess 
t enc1 <::f' •iess 8!1 <~ ,::;;.;--:ii);:.:tby than i n th e Heb:rei'i scr i. o t ure • 1he.v ar· ~ 
-oerson>--: fro•1: the rank a.ncl fi l e of t he Teuto 1j c norLh . 
n;othGc· ", 11e L U1 e c w.c:;.s he l ess t rue to ~:::xon t iJouQ'h t when hE'~ st2_t <.:'i as 
ass'Lr1ne0 ." He dea l s vecy t enderl y , as he s ee~s t o t hi nk , w~eo 
exa.c t c::.:euse ~·': v 1 - . n~:~ : ~e IO r the The 2c rio t Ll re:~ 
s a y : " hnd she ( Fve ) bare 2. son, '3.nc1 she :;al J. l=: :! h itr. 2eth ; ' [ior Joel ' , 
she s ?.id, 
* Thorpe ' s Genesis of Caedmon . ~ec ti on XI, l i nes 6-8 . 
slew ." Caedmon puts Eve i nto the back-~ round ; - Seth i s sent as 
a comfort to Adam - the mother's heart i s i~nored. This same 
spirit yet lives in some EmlJi sh l aws an d customs, i n spite of the 
cult of the Vir~in, and of the fact that the native independence 
of En~l ish womanhood has seen fit to question the inspiration of 
t he old monk of Whitby. 
The fraue ~ark of Ca dmon ' s Genesis is Saxon, uuon it was 
fashioned the miracle olays of " Jida.m and· Eve " , of "Cain a t1c1 .Pbl e "~ 
The Exodus serves as a startin~ point for t he Play of "Abraham and 
Isaac ". In Sect ioTI VI of the Exodus we have the episode of 
Ab rah am ' s i ntended sacrifice of Isaac . 
Throu ~h it all th ere is ev idence of the i nab ility of t he 
of Isaac ' s life in no oth~r li~ht than murder. 
* "To tham me thelslide ma~an · ~elaedde Araham Is aac ; adfur 
onrba n; fv t· s t fert hban a no t h:v · faepra waes ! " 
To t he Q" r eat !neeting jhl ace t.braham l ed Isa2.c; f:. fire v> s 
en kj_n.cU ed; this vias by no rlle8.ns the first acursed murder-
At the next oo int he writes with real underst andin1 and 
feelinQ' . To t he · old Saxon it was · a. calarni ty of calaill.i ties, not 
to per)etuat e on~s self ·in a son who could hold the fa~ ily share 
of l and , and in turn become father of a be rsekir . Ceadmon dela~s 
·the ac ti on thus: 
* Hunt '·s Exodu.s , Lines 39~-400 . 
* 
. "his swaesne sunn ·to si gestibre, augan ofer ·eorthan yrfelafe, 
fcoreo ·frofere ." 
It is beyond him to s ee how any man .can deliver t o t he "·flames " 
.in the "fiery furnace" 
· ~is sweet son ·for a s acrifice; the heir, the si ngle descen-
dant, on ea rth his hop e of ·life" . 
The He brew i dea o f comol ete submis s i on on th e part of 
Ab r aham, .i s . forei Q. n to t he ·saxon te,L!p er, li ke ~·v i se t he noG- res i s-
·tence of Is aac is almos t unt hinkable to one o f a .·race, whose you n ~ 
be a r dle ss son s with wild perso nal independ encl "shook a l i ttl e du s t 
upon f a t he r and mot he r; l i ~h t ly flun~ a 1 herb over ·t he i r shou l ders; 
bound eO. over t ~~ e p a t·~ nu:: l · enclosu ce s, " rei oi c i ng to beco:ne s e2. 
~'lOl ves . 
i nso ired · 
Onabl e ·to r econcile t he Asuirit of the He br ew, with t he 
·fi erce personal in O. ependence of the ·reuton , t he. old poet cre a t eO. a 
·fat he r and a son li ke unt o nothin ~ i n he~ven above or i n th e ear th 
beneath . 
The bov .Caniel, as Cae dmon has deli neat ed him , i s a rudy , 
beautiful Sa~on youth . He i s s tron ~ , self- contained , but havin~ 
the Teutonic hatred of :idols . 
.ca.edtnon takes as 8reat deli 2h t ,in 
t ellin8 .us t hat Daniel 's beauty ,vJa s .not i rr;pared by t he ·fi re , as 
t hat t he .angel ·s2.ved ·him alive . The poet :lived in an a2e ·when 
ob.i ech v.i:ty made :its :full cl"J.i. ins . 
Cynevnllf is calle d the 2rest e s t v:rit e r· of the Sa. xon perioC' , 
but hi s Q·enill s never· deli g.hte cl in delin eaUn ~ chiJ.dhcod, r'C' l' the 
* Hunt's Exodus, Lin es 402- 405 . 
# S e~ Cantu ' Hi stoire On iversell e , Vol. VII . 
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chilci- like . Al though the first part of "The Cbr:i.st" Cieals wi th 
the "B.dvent " it s bu rden i s the myste ry of God i ncarnate, 2.nd it s 
key note i s the ~reat antiphone of the Church . I t wholly 
l acks any touch of the s i mp l e sto r·y of he r· v;hc " brou~h t for t b her 
fi rst bo r n chi l d and l aj_(] birr: in a manger·". 'The Christ- child of 
Cyne~u l f i s en t irel y wan ting in human a ttribute . 
* "Ealra cyni~a CyD i , Cri s t aelmi h t i~ hu thu aer weere eallum 
~eworden , 'i'IOUl'J.o e th ry m!YU!'J'l , rr id t biDne \';alclor fae-o e r· C1lci 8CE'llD 8Ct 
tbud.t l1is craeft and meahl!" 
** '"Ihu ea r t sea 'Syntt1·o th e thes s h ian ~esseafte 
Mid the ~a ld end e , morth es ea l le 
Fortfuon nis aen i g thaes horse ne tha es hy~f- cra ft l ~, 
t he t hin fl·On-1cyn tneE-Q e f i r a bearaurr_ sv~eotul e :;2estb<n . " 
Chri st alrri~hty, how didst t hou sprin~ into bein ~ wi th thy glori ou s ! 
F'ather before 
All the hosts of . the wo rl d , a ch i ld be-gotten by h i s power end 
m i ~ht ! 
X X X X XX X 
Thou art that Y,' isdcrr' 1·. bo l'iitb the Lor·d dic:st frame aLL thi s broCJd 
cr·ea t i on 
v,·her·efor·e t.ht;n: is noee so vd s·e ana prudent that hE: may cleal'ly se t 
for t h thy parentage to th e sons of men . 
Perhaps f~ow the Church ' s i nterpre tation of the Ad vent , and 
from the fact that the day o f huffianity bad not yet come , we shou l d 
not expe.:; ct to f:Lnd the Chri~;t-ch il d o t her· · thc;n Cynewulf conceives . 
·* Cook ' s "T.'n .e Chr·J·. c::t. C', _  Tne•·,•ul f II p I I L. "1 ~ r -1 0 
- ~ ' • ar-c · , ,1nes ~_ ._,- <:..J..v • 
** i be6 , Lines 239- 443 
When we come to i nvest i ~ate the l ess reli gi ous works of 
Cynewulf, we find little that touches child life at any point . 
* The "First Fiddle", i f Br adl ey becorrec t in his inter·p r etct i on , 
and rend ering, su~~est s a rather ·startling state of affairs . 
Here ·the disloyal mother is perfectly willing, nay, ·even anxious , 
·that 'fulf her outlav1 l over , should in ven~ence carry off ·the ch ild 
of herself and Eadwacer, her husband , who keeps a little too 
strenuous ~uard over her . 
'** "'Ihe A..ndrea s ", tell s hov1 St . ~nd rew saves a youn~ Me rmedon-
ian boy , who was the fated victim f or a cannibal feast . 
of this boy was t he one on ~hom t he l ot fell, but to sav e hi ffi seJf 
hs delivered over· his sou in his stead . St. Andrew ' s heart i s 
t ouched by pity , he petit i ons God to save the child . Frovidenee 
makes ·the "sword to rr.elt", with vvhich the save ~es v:ould str-ike 
off their victim ' s head . This reminds one of ·the non-effectiv e 
swo r d of Beowul f , when he went to fi ~ht the Dra~on . 
brinfs sava~e ra~e down upon himself, for his defense of the boy, 
but God "saves him out. of all his troubles ." 
"!-:**The "Le2end of St . Guthl ac ", with all j_ ts asce ti eism and 
monkishn0ss has a t ouch of th e mos t gen ui ne human fe 8 J i n ~ , found 
j n t. be ' 'ri tings of Cyne.-,ulf. · This ·herwit;evi dent l y cut off, i n 
childhood , from his family , and conseer·ated to a holy li fe , when 
death dra~s "ni~h , stepping with iron s trides , stron~ and fierce 
sought the soul- house " i s possessed with a lon~in~ for ·t he sympathy 
I 
----~------------------------------~--------~-------------- + 
* .A c ac1er11y .No. 8.2:9 , Ma rch 1888 , Page 197- 8 . · 
:** Easkervill' s Andreas , Sec . XIX , Lin es 1076 et seq . · 
:**·*Thorpe's "Codex Exon i enses " al so Golancz ' s "St . Guthl ae;, " , -
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o f k in. · Be says to his disciple "Go tell my s i ster , the mo~t b ~-
l ovec1 , of my departure .on the lon~ \'ley t o fair _ioy, t o an ett:r·nal 
d·weJ] i ng , 2Ec1 also mal"e known to her t hat I never denied n1ys eJ.f 
her pret e e nc e , exc.ep t. that we migh t see each other· befor·e the fa ce 
of the Eternal Judg e where our· love sha.l c continue ·f ed. thful, and 
·we mcy evet- en .i oy our vii she:s in th e bri 0.ht ci tv ." 
Here i ~3 a d i stinct or·dE:r of t l1ou\1'bt v.·hich Christiani.ty a lone 
could have c.reate6 . To the deep natural affecti on , the st.r·ong 
brothE:r· 2nc1 sister· bo nd of Celt:ic J j_ t e 1·a ture 
1
is added 8 nei', tie -
t he ic] <"; a of end l es s_. cleathJ.ess Jc,v e in t.h!r. "feu· sp ir:Ltt,a J city ." 
The beaut i ful ol d sentiments are chastePed, and pu t upon an etetna J. 
bas is, even if mi sconcevtion const ru ed sisterly affect i or as be-
c.o~jn~ a possible barrier· from he aven. Here we find in ~erm the 
Gal ahad of la ter times , of whom Fercivale said : 
* "Ala this GalahRd Vlben he heard 
My s i ste r' s visi on, fill'd me with amaze; 
His eyes becawe so li ke her own , th ey seem ' d 
H.srs , an c1 himsfJ_f her· brot.ber mo r e t han I." 
The "Descen t 2nd •R esm-reeLion , speaks severc: l t.i rr:es of the 
Chd ~: t-child, the "Go6.-chilc1 ", but t he si. ~n i .f:Lc 2pc:e of t hE: i dE:2 is 
shaclowy , it l ad.s power and ;spir:i.t. It i s a "soundi ng b1·as s and 
t i nkl i n~ cymbal ", compa r ed with real, eompr-ehensi(\)n manifested when 
Christ. i s spoken. of as a warrio r, 2. vi c t or. 
Somethin~ of the same uncertain ±~, a s to whether· the Saxon 
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~rasped the real scriptural si~nificance of the chila ·idea , is 
shovvn i n "Solomon and Saturnus ". 
Saturnus asks how many shapes Pater Noster and the devil 
will take wh~n they contend to~eth er . Solomon repli es , "t.h irty 
1 
·c: t C' 1 11 \"' t 1 ~ • J r • 1 ~ l snapes . '' ._a ·ur·nus · nen as cs, ·, oa · s 1ape 1lrs,:t ;:::o on• on ansv.;ers, 
"The devil the form of a little child and Fater Noster, the form of 
the Holy Spirjt." Why does the devil take the f or% of a little 
child? I s it becau se the devi l woul d appear in the deceptio us ~ar* 
r. • , ' • • ' t 1 t . i h l . ] -· • . ~ or lDi!OGence ai!O pur• t: -cy; or 1s-u. · na - , Hl power , · .. e C1L.Ci sp1r1 t"., 
1 
stands next in strength to the Holy Spirit? Is it possible that 
the author meant to contrast the impotency of the devil with the 
power of the Holy Sririt, so represellteCJ the devil unde1· thE: form 
of physical weaknes s? It i s hard to reach a conclusion, from the 
text, as to the real mot i~ e . 
No such uncerta i nty , however , attaches · to the reflexive in-
fluence of the chil~ , as this quot ation shows : 
* " /J. mother· considereth not · 
·when she hea reth a ~on, 
ho-.-r tbrou~lJOut tbe vwrld 
hi s pilgrimahe shall he shaped . 
Oft she to misch i e f 
norui sheth he r· cbild 
To her own sorrow, 
Af ter she must bear his ~riefs, 
his Jata.l hour . 
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She t herefore over her chil d shal l oft en and frequ ently weep , 
1 
r; h " J 1 1 ' h .l.h . ] -j -, . 0 t 0 h vme n youn ;; _ e ~oecn a ~ouG , .aL a WL_ c a1spos1 ··1 on , a. VJeary _eart , 
2, sorrowful spir-i t. He sl.ippEth often enough, weary, joyless 
deprivrld of ho nor; sometimes sad i n mood the hall he guardetb 
li veth far from men; shut t eth himsel f away from hi s ungentle own 
l ord (fa ther?) 
Therefore hat h no mother power whe n she bea r e th a son over her 
child ' s happj ness ; but in success i on shall go one 2. fter· the other. 
Tha t i s the anc i.en t f ate !" 
Th e ina bility of the mother to hav e her s on do the ri ~h t, 
her utter helple% 1.ess to make hi m happy i n h i s ov1n chspo s iti.on, her 
i mpo tence t o turn cru el fate aside f rom hi~ to whom she has giv en 
l ife , is del ineated v_; ith real f eeL ing 2n d pathos . Ne i ther· have · 
modern th eories of heredity and sc i ence been able to chan~e ITu ch 
the "anc:iE: .t fate". Tennyson pti t into t he mouth o f Frincess Ida, 
a descript ion of t hi s not infrequent, bitter expe r·ience of mother-
hood. 
·* "Chil dren - th 2 t men may pluck thEm from our· hearts 
Kill us 'sith pity, bree:1k us with oursE:J.v es 
. . 
0 - Chi l dr·en - t her·e i ~: nothinf! upon ea,rth 
~ore ir.i sera L1l e than she who · has a son and sees him err . " 
Much of the secu l ar l yruc that r ema i ns of th i s p eriod has no 
to uch of child life, either in it s active, or in its r eD.exive ohas ~ . 
~----------------------------~--------~T---
* Tennyson ' s "'i'he Prin c es; ." Sect i on III. 
However, Alfred,th~ supreme lover of En ~lish youth, wrote some 
e ve rses, - uA Father 's Inst 1·uetion to his - ~on " - such as one m i ~ht 
, expect from th~ "good ki n~ ". 
* "Do eve r what i s virtuous-
If thy deed be virtuous 
Gbd ·to thee will ever be ,in every ~ood 
A pa tron and suppor t , 
A fo e to othe r·s of worse deed ." 
Then he speaks of love due father and mother , ~nd all ki ndr ed , i f 
th ey l ove the Lord. This last re se rvatio n marks th e trend of 
SC}lOl2 S ti cj_ Slil . Obedience and courtesy to parents and ·teachers 
i s expected of aLL children . 
"Ton ' t approve ·l'lickedness in fdend or foe, or !dndred , l est t he 
Cres tor hol d thet=; equally Q"ut l tv . " 
He th en councils not to hold converse with a worse , ~ o matter what 
his possessions may be . Then comes a warnin ~ aga in st treache ry 
to fr i ends, fa l sehood , rash, vain v:ords, an~er , ·eN. vy - all these 
are ·batefil to God and l ead t o sel f~loathin~ . ·some of t he adv i ce; 
savo rs of the schoo l ma s ter 's min d. 
" ~ei gh ~ i th ·t hy mind good and ~vil, choose thEn t he better, and 
ch e ri sh the ~ood thus seen . Love l earnin9 , accus tom thy self to 
wisdom. Promote truth. Ee not r ash to forsake ancient council, 
2nd olrl t rie d ideas . Be not r-estivE und e1· discipline . ·" 
other parts of the · r nstl~ctions sugqest the preacher , but 
not tae n.onk . . tha :L _ The sent11nent ,_ t·lnci s expl"E~ss i on i n Burn ' s "Ep i stle 
* Tho-r~-:~ -~~-c-o_d_e_x_. -E-'x_o_t-11-.. -e .,....n-s-~-s-.. -.-_ -----------'--------~-;~f-
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to a Youn)2" FTi end " is s tr·on ~:ly set forth l.n the caution to honor 
t he Scri ptur·es and God 1 s decree , even an:id scoffers and sco1·ners . 
"Avoid un due exalt at i on and unrJu e depression about the futur·e 
state, but hope in the Creator " . This i.s the att i tude tov,ani 
reli~ion that has mad e the · ~axon , i n his sanest rroment s , the con-
serv a tor of the best and s t a~le in spite o f dogma , sect, or creed . 
J.\t last. th e "Great Hfred " say s : "I f the young ~eek to promote the 
best ~ i fts , God vli l l j_nci·ease them, yo uth v1ill t ben be joyous . " 
The whol e co unci l is worthy of th e m2n who se earnes t heart ' E 
desire , and life 1 s a i m was that EnQ'l and 1 s youth shou l d have 
oppor·t.m:ity to be learn ed , and in spin: tion to be ~iood . 
l '.!Ibecidd in the pr·osv- P!'OSf of the Ch r·onicJ.e, are t wo st i rrinf 
brittl e odes , - " 'IlE: h Q"ht a t Er unani.nu-h " c.nd "Th e F i ~l1t at i·/alclou ". 
The f irst bring s littl e t o our sub jec t . Of the fe l l thin~s th2t 
happened in battl e ,-tl~a e1-{.~,,cof fiv~ boy kings . ;,Jo t to live 
out ones younq fi ~h ti n~ tim e was th e worst of cal am i t i es to t he 
Saxon . The a~ed Const c;n tius conJ. (l "boast not at all , for h~ left 
his son on the place of s l au~:hter , waste6 viith v10unds the boy of the 
battle . 11 
i'd1en one r eacls 11 'i:he Fi ~ht Ed. 1hlclon 11 , v:i th unscarfec·: ey10s , 
i t i s s u1·p ri s j nl2: >'.'bat ·-1_ -part i s Dl e:1yeCi b;; thE: boy v:u l fm c: c. r· . It 
woul d have t aken little more t o have ruad e him th e real he r·o. The 
11 El Cic~k Frince 11 , at I' Crecy is oot done by this ~ 2 XOl\ yout.b , and he 
Yielcls tJot a placE. to the ".[,rummel· Boy of Lod i ·' . Thi s young-
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fi~hter came of a race of warri ors . Byrthnote was hi s mother ' s 
brother , - the bold , ·strong Viulfsta.n , ·:Jho guarded the bri dge , and 
fell ed the fir st man in the bat t le, was his father . 
te fi rst see the boy s t anding cl ose by the s i de of Byrthnote , 
just then a viking sends a spea~ in to the side of the great thane . · 
"Wul fn1a.e1· the young , th e yout.h no t p·ov·!n, the boy i n· the fi~h t " , 
pl uck ed the spear from the body of his kin , and hurled it so hard 
aga i nst him ~h o sped it, t hat the v i k i n~ was pi erced throu~h, and 
the point of t he weapon was driven i Dto t he ear t h . LiviD~ ~his 
in the 
boy f ou;-2ht or·avely as 2" mc:.n , wh:Lle the mai. ur·fA battle At.l'i ed "s oDs of 
Odda ; · Goddc.k , Godd.nc , and God wi sr v; ent flyin2 from the fi eld" ,' 
pr·a.ise, · ano pl8ced hi s na.rr, e fir s i. 8tW ll Q t he youth YIDC "fel l a t the 
ford . " He i s the boy bero of "Ol d English" li t er·ature . 
"Alfred the Greatulaid the fou nd ati on of En~li sh prose when 
he translated Eoe thi us an d Bede . I n tb~ works on philosophy we 
fi nd notb in ~ of child life worthy of not e. I n Eede we ~et a few 
ob .i ec ti ve Q"limpses of chi ldren , \'.'h il. e th e childhoo d of th e vene 1·able 
monk illu strat es early modes of educa ti on·, and the t ender. , fo ster-
ing care of the primiti ve En~l ish church . 
Bede , like many a. child nurtured by the church , grew vp 
knowin ~ li ttl e of the rudeness , the ~vil , or wi cked example of the 
world . He was bol'D und e 1· the shaclow of Ke i rmouth monFJstery , 
beca rr e t he ward and pup il of Ben edict Eiscop a t seven, and spent · the 
r emainder of hi s li fe ,in study, i n writing and in teachin~ Engli~h 
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youth~. 
No man can entirely rid himself of th~ influence of his 
times, so we find traces o f superstition mingling with the greatest 
spiritual truths, and in sight ; and almost childish explanations 
standing along witl theories that come near antici~ating Newton . 
Bede tells the story of a little boy v1ho wa.s sent to the tomb 
O f Osvrs . .l cl to 'o p cur·ea1 O.r.L· L-Pllt f 'P 'J P.r·, ( · ~"' ll_e· . ) ('\e t:::1 · l th '·11 ~ _ - _ __ - ~ G-r ·.a ln y ·· e cnl_ s 1 
' I 
and fever left him a t once . ReJ_j cs , shd nes and the bleF sing of 
holy me·n seems to have oeen t he ir-eatm c-,n t r esol'ted t o fo r su ffer·ing 
children as well as their elders . 
I 
He record s too the supernatural vi sion o f Isic a , a little 
chiJd of tbre e , ~ho was a pet i n a house of nuns . Thi s child lay 
s ick unto deatlJ ; 8.nd sa·n in a vision a nun ~~ho was to die very 
shortly. H~ caJ.l e6 the nun and warned her . In th ree days the 
nun died . 
These sto dP.s ar·e told with th e same gravity as be states the 
I 
opinion that the rise and fall of tbe ti~ es is connected with 
ph as~ s of t he moon. 
Every thin2 consi~ered felfric the Abbot leads as a writer 
of EomiliE;s. To some he see1ns dc c-llt-inal , rath e1· than e:mo tiorcal, 
but the Homily o •; "The ~at ivi ty of tb e Innocente " yiel c1 in sym-
pathy ·to nonE:. First innocence and purity settl i their claim 
·to bein~ fit for the kin~do~ of heaven . They ~er e unconsci ou s 
mar tyrs for Christ 's sake, 2nd wit nesses for him thou~h they knew 
him not, "though ·they v;e:r.·e not ri pened for slau~b t er· ." Th e~v 
11! ----------~~---------------------
bl essedl y died to life since they found everlastin ~ li fe awaitin~ 
them at the entrance of earthly life . He tells us ·that an~el 
.. -~hat bosoms comforted them ·for the loss of their motners, ana .... they were 
requited for their suffering by bein g per·mit. tec1 to stand nearest to 
the thro1e of God . · He cal ls them by t he sweet name of "blo ~soms 
of the n:artyrs ", and says t hey were th e first rnarty r·s. 
But Aelfric ~oes far th er yet in his sympathy , it reaches the 
bereft mothers of the li ttle ones.· They are ~artakers ir the 
eternal reward of their children . 
The cri ffie of Herod he pain t s as darkest of the da rk, and 
deservinf!" of the awful fate th at came upon hi m. Remor·se ever 
I 
I 
I pursued him when awake; visions of th e rr.urdered children neve1· left 1 
hi ll when asleep ; sickness, awful~ l oathsome fell upon him; so, at 
l ast he took his own life , and his spirit went to the pl ace of 
torment . 
In Ael fric 's homily of "J ·)b " ther·e i s a rather strikin~ i dea . 
I faj_l to find 2.ny evidence O J i ts betng q. dof!ma of .the Chur·ch, · so 
concluee that it i s an exp l anation t hat satisfied the . lli i nd of 
Aelfric . He tells us that God ~ave back to Job all possessi ons 
in double fold, but just the number of children t hat had been 
taken fr·om him . He ~ives as a reason for this that the children 
who died were safe in the hidden life. This is the f c:d th that 
reaches unto heaven . · . It su~~es ts the simpl icity and abso l ute 
t rust of the little maid ·who said to Wordsworth , "Nay, master· we are 
seven ." 
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"The Blicklin~ Homilies have the conventional sennon on ~The 
Na.t i vi ty" and "The 'Slaughter· of the Innocents" , but they lack the 
original turn and sympathy of Aelfric's homilies on th e same sub-
jects . In ~he Nativit~ ' is a strikin~ metaphor . 'Th e Chri st-child ' 
i s called the "gol den blossom". 
rn a homily on ·st . /\ndrew, we are t old tha:·.) be pr·ayed to have 
a vi s i on of the divine, and th e ;,ord appeared t o him havi n~ the 
fa ce and f or'm of a little child. It mi~ht be di fficv lt to teJl 
ju st ho~ ffiuc h spiri t ual meanin~ thi s symbol exp r essed . 
·ras i t the 
conventional anthropomorphism only, or ·was i t the express ion of 
in s iQ"ht into r· ec: li tv , such as made Jean Faul Sicbter· Eay : "I love 
God and little children." 
The "old English Ch r·onicJe " i s the _ first. r·epr·eseu t a ti ve of 
·saxon secular pro se . · It i s a monument of brevity add directness, 
whe1·e tbe deatb of a great .kirll::t , a r t.h e ten·ors. ()l battle "are dont:. " 
at a, stroke . In sucb record we would expect to find littl e 
co nce r ninQ chi l dtood. · Few and f ar be t~e en are t he r eferences to 
children, and th en th e reco~ds only awaken ind i gnation for wron~ 
do ne to a lit t l e on e , or pity for an innocen t sufferin ~·chil d. 
recor·d in 10:35 of ho•;-.: the i nno cent aetbli n2 J:lfred, l. Tbe r· e is a 
' 
on his v1ay t o Unches i.er to v1sit his rr:other , when E:ar·l Goodvii n, 
havin~ killed the attendants , se i ze d Ael fred be fore he could lea ve 
the sh i p , put out his eyes, and bore him bound to ~hE monastery of 
Ely. Ae r e the child died i n a short time, and the 'old chronicler 
tri es to liQhten the Qlooffi of his record by sayin~= "His soul is 
with Chr-ist" . · 
An "Annal 11 of 1187 tells the story of how the Jews c:.t Norwich, 
j ust before Easter tor tured a Christ i an child with the same tortures 
as our Lord, - and on " Lon~ Friday " han~ ed him on a rood in hatred of 
the Lo rd . Th en they bur.ied him, - imagi nin~ that the deed .woul d be 
co ncea l ed. · ·The Lord, in a mi racle showed th e child to be a martyr , 
~nd al so the place of his Q'rave . Th e monks t ook the bodv 
•J and 
buried it i n a monastery. Throu2h the power of God, he does wo n-
de rful miracles, so he is called 'S t . VJ illia.m . ·Thi s seems t ( be 
awful except i ons to t he usual treatm ent of chi l dren . 
Ae l fric Bata ·tbe pupil of .Ael fric th e Abbot was excl us i vely 
au educator - a teacher. His Co l loquies ~ive us th e liveli es t of 
pictures of school boy l ife . He tells us the hour of risinQ; the 
time s pent in prayer end study; what he eats and what he drinks ; - he 
tells where be sleeps ;and how somet ime s he .ri se s when the mat i n 
r i n2s , and sometimes he awaits a rather rude awakin~ . -
* "hwilon :l-e.·r€ml mi n avJecth me st i th1ice mid ~yrde. " 
·someti0es my t eacher awaketh me .roughl y with a rod. 
"And hwaet drincst thu'?" 
"E:ale Q'if i c halbbe otthe waeter Q'if i c naebbe ealn." 
"Ne drin cs t thu win?" 
"i c ne ·eom swa spend i g· thaet ic maeQ' e hic~ean ne win; 8.nd win 
* \'i.ri ;:zh t' s "National An ti quitie s" ·val. I. Paf1e 13 an d l Ll. 
I 
I 
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nays drenc ci_lda ne dyse~ra, ac ealdra aud wi sra. " 
"Vihat drinkest thou?" 
" Al e if I have it , water , if I have not al e ." 
"Trinkest thou no win e?" 
"I am not so rich that I may buy wine ; - and win e i s not a 
dr i nk for· children and fools , but for t.b e old and v:isE:." 
"Tbere was a cod e of honor among t he school boys as exaGi inq 
a s any to- day if v1e 1r;ay .iuds!e fron; this. 
" ~aere thu to-dae~ besoun~en? " 
"Ic ~aes fortbam wa erli ce i c me heol d." 
" /~ nd bu th i ne £efer·an, " 
"Hv.:ae t rre ahs a st be t ham ? 
Ic ne clear yppan the di2 l a ure . hna Q'ehwyl wac t 2if he 
bes wuncgen was otbthe na ." 
"Were you beaten to-day? " 
"I was not for· I was very careful." 
"And what of your companions? " 
"Why asketh me of them ? I da re no t r eveal our secrets . 
one knows Vlhether he V/aS beaten or not.. II 
Fa ch 
Tlce l ist of th inF-!s eaten,- he 1·b s , eQ'Q's, fish, butter , brec:d, 
be ans , &c,- shov1s th at however· holy monk s may have fasted, the 
school boy was ?re tty ~enerousJy fed . The boy assu r ed Us that he 
ate all thEse 'hin~s with a ~rea t reli sh . 
These "Colloquj_es " were writ t en in Ol d EnQ"lt s h ( Saxon) with 
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int erl~n ea r Lat in words . Th i s i s the fir st juvenil e t ex t book 
in En~li sh, and we i ma~ine was con s i dered a boon to pup i l as well 
as to teacher· . Bett er rrethods of teachinQ Latin may h~ve been 
di scovered , but some school boys still hav e a failin~ for the 
t enth cen tu ry i nterl i nea r text book system . 
The s tory of f.\polloni us of Tyre may be com,t ec1 the last word , 
i n Old ·saxon l iter·at.ur·e . Thi s r-omance i s fo r- e i ~)l in t houQ'ht , and 
f eeling . Tt has a s en ,j_Pe!lte.l. almost effemin<lt.e t ouch unknov-1n 
· - I " 
to ~nything p· .rel y Teutonic . Th at i t was i mmensely popuJ.a r , hovi-
ever , i s at tested by the numbe r cf r emainin~ manuscr i p t s , and by 
the fac t tha t ·shakespeare made it th e basis of~ play . 
Children are di fficu ]_t to mana~e OP the sta~e , and thi ~ ta l e 
Q'a.ve amp l ~, oppori.uni ty fo r· the baby qi1·l to f!rOI': t o n aider hood v;l th-
out be i ng i n the way. 
'The child i s seen mos tly i n r e fl ex ac tion . The father , 
Apolloniu s , havin g l est hi s beau ti ful you g wi fe , i s broken hearted . 
He Q' i ves hi s nev1 bo t·n baby Q' iJ ·l j_nto the keepi n;1 of foste1· ~car-ents , 
provides fZe ner·ously for· her· keep ir~~ . t hen rus!1es av;ay into the- wor-ld 
1ater· for-t ee n years of \'Jandel'inl! he return s to cl::,j_n' his chi ld, 
but i s f al se l y told t hat she is dead . The f a th er shows real di s-
appo intment and ~ r i ef at thi s sad tu ~n of 2ffa irs . He Q:oes for-th 
a ~:a :L n , and partly by chance a nc1 partl y thr·ou(h i ntuit i on , pareL t al 
i nstinct - ·to which rome ncf still clin~s i n spite of t he cold con-
trad i ct i ons of sc i ence - find s his chn.iQ'l!te L This ScHliE' inst i nct i ve 
feeling i s made to account for the joy man i fes t ed by the rrother 
wh en she fi nds her·self face t o face with the <i ;uQ:h ter· who was sepa-
rated ·from her in earli est infancy - for t he mother was in r eality 
not dead as supposed . 
The story does full justice to pa r ental -f~~eli ng as coneeived 
by early roman ce. Of the child we see nothing until she is . four·-
teen, and ready to be bet r o th ed . · 
III. 
NOR~AN- FRENCH LITERATD~E. 
After No rman ~illi am defeated ·saxon Harold , the kin~ and his 
barons banished Anglo~Saxon speech fro~ court and hall . Sto ries 
of Alexander , and Charlema ~ne were heard wherever ·saxon or Celt n . 
fell back before the army of NJrmaJldy. The l ight , airy lyric of 
the Torubador took the pl ace of bard ic poem and gleeman's song . · 
But for shelteri ng monaste ry and sequestered village, t he old tales . 
anO. poetry must have been for.~o tten. 
Durin~ the hundred and fif t y y~ars that i t took to make 
Rollo ' s descenfiants Engl ishmen , numberless fore i ~n ·t ales , and 
masses of French poetry flooded En ~l and . Many ~f t hese ~ales 
were retol d i n .4n~lo-Normc;n speech , while native Eri tisb stor·ies 
wer·e added to the li st, so it is someti~es hard to draw a li ne and 
say , "thi s i s Norman , but th at is ·saxon or British.~ We think it 
best to cite the ~ell known unquestioned French romanc~s that de-
~------------------~------------------~----------~---+ 
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p i ct child li f e , an d t o -place alon~ with these th e "Lays of ·ia rie" , 
over· r1h i ch the r·e bas been so much contrcver·sy . In turn we cl a i m 
" i'.~ ·:r·l in" , "Arthur" , "Havel ok the Dane" as nat i ve Engli sh t ales , 
even if the oldest cast of the s tor·y i s found i n F'rel1ch , or in 
An~lo- }ormc:n . 
ScvenJJ. cll ilclren appear· i n the l ay s of Marie of Fr ance . 
However th ey zre o ften i ntroduced t o set forth l ord and l ady ,ra ther 
than the child it self . One o f these , "The Lay of Y·ionce ", certainly 
containS many su~~estions found i n old Gaeli c tale s , but never ib 
native French rorrance . 
Y-sonce i s a young handsorr,s orir,ce v!l10 has the po';;er of tr a. n sfo r·min~ 
hi mself into a f al con . Through th i s ~uise be faine~ access to a 
beaut i fu l l a6y , wife of 211 old baron . She bated her husband , havin~ 
married hi m i n obecl ~ence t o her parents ' command . O.nce 2 s th e 
youn~ pl·ince, in fa.lcon <;!uise , SOllQ'ht to ente1· the · viindov· of the 
cast l e , he fell into a trap , ~DiCh the susp i c iou s hus band had set . 
He i s fatally v:otJ.ndec1 and flees to hi s om c2st l e , f ol l owed by 
h i s lady, who escaped almost mi raculousl y from her ~uarde d chamber . 
v.hen dyi n~ be put into h :L s l ove ' s bands a swo1·d whic: l1 was to 
be ~i ven his unbrrn so , on the day he was kni~hted , et whi ch time 
time be was t o be t old the mystezy of his bi rth . Ywonce also I 
eave his l ady a rin~ that wa s t o be a charm a~a i nst the persecution 
of he r jeal ous husband . I . 
I n due time a fair child v;as bou1. , of whoni YJe ·!now no more 
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except that he ~rew i n beauty and ~rac e , wa s kni ~h te 6 a t f i f t een , 
e - I 
to l d t he s t or·y of his birth , re cei ved hi s f a ther ' s svior·d , and p ro~ 
ce eded t o ki ll hi s mothei·' s hu sband . 
Th e "Lay of Mi lun" i s a "Sorhab and Rus t urr: " story., sof tened 
do v111 an d r·ob bed of tra.~edy . I t i s necess ary , - a s t he l 2y runs , to 
conceal th e bi rt h of t he son o f Mi l un. So , in car e of hi s f a t he r ' s 
old nurse , t he ba by is sent to Northumbe r-lan d to he r eare d. The -
fat her ' s betro t hal ri nQ i s sent t o the f os t e -~ ,:,~ -~n er , and she i s 
di rec t ed ~o pl ace i t on t he boy ' s f i n(e r th e day h~ i s kn i ~ht e d . 
·someth i n!I of t he l uxu r-i ous mo de of dress i11g , and of ea r-i n~ 
for· \'.ell born chil c''r·en i s 2·a th ered from tbi ~ t al e . The ba.b:v , when 1 
sen-L av.ay fr·orr hi s pa1·c:-rts , v;a s nlac:ec'i i n a. so ft c r-adl e , \" i t h a.n 
"enrbroi de1·ed p:i l l ow " under hi s he:-3d , an d a ri ch e~:o v erl e t , ertQed 
with sabl e " snrea d ove r him for wa r~ t h . l ilun orde r s t he a tt en-
dants t o ston seven ti mes a day t o wash , dres s an d f eed t he baby, 
a d t o s : t him t o sl ~eo . 
N otbin~ more i s known o f t hi s li ttl e one unti l he i ~ bn i ~h t ed , 
anc Qo es away i n adventures , we a. ri n ~ hi s fa th er ' s ri n~ . Th en 
fol lo~ s a t al e of cont es t , be t ween unkno1n f a t her and son, of l ove , 
an d of h anp in e~ s a t l as t . 
Perhaps tl1e rnos -L ori ·2·i na. l 8.n d sn:Lr i t ed r oma nce wri t t en by 
Ma ri e of France i s t ~e "Lay l e Fraine " (Lay of th e Ash) . It t ell s 
/ 
t he s t~ry of a woma a who cas t ~n i nsl~ u at i n~ and bitte r r eoroach 
unon t he wif e o f her husba nd ' s f r i end , v:ho •·:as t he :nct 'J<::r f t-.:tn 
sons . Ee i n~ chi l aless , envy ca used he r t o sug~est thinJs tha t 
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corilpronJ ise l the honor of her mo:ce for t unate sj_s t er . -
·some time aft er this,twin girls were bo rn t o her who had 
aue stioned another woman ' s fidelity . 1.\ememberLlr;J, what she had 
said, and knowin~ t hat others had . no t - for~o tt en , t hi s dis l oyal 
mother tried to i nduce the nurse t o destroy one of t he baby ~irl s. 
This the woman stou tly refused -t o do. The mo ther t hen called her 
mos t f ai t hful, t rusted ma id and ·exo l ainad the ~tra it i n ~hich she 
f ound herself. 
"Th e ma id suQ"Rested l e8vinQ" t he baby at the conven t door. Thel 
mo ther r~as wel l uleased , and a little r eal WOJlian feeling came bac .. 
·to he r-. 
·she ~ished i t known t hat the chi l d was ~e ll born, so she 
wraooed it i n a Driceless mantle of ermine , and cut a ~o l d rinq upon! 
it s r1rist . The little one was l aid i n a hollon ash tree t ha t stood 
at the conve~ t qate , ·here it was iound, taken in, and brouQ"ht up by 
t he abbesse. 
The child Q"rew up beautiful, le ~ rn ed, court eous and ki nd. At 
· t ~elve she demanded of the abbess , t~a t she t ell her of ber father 
and mo ther. The ~cod nun told her how she was found in the hello~ 1 
ash a t th e con vent Q"ate. 
·she ~ave her the man tle and r in~ , t elli n~ 
he r neve r to oart with t hem . 
The s tory at l ast turns upon t he threatened ·f a i r name , peace 
and happ iness of the cast off twin, because of t he untarni shed 
birth ri~h t of her s i s t e r. ft tragedy is avert ed , how~ver , ·by 
the ide ntity of t he foundlt n~ beinq est abli shed, throu ~h t he man tl e 
and rin2". Confession of wren~, on the par t of the mo ther, and 
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prayer for paddon l eads to the ha~pine s s of both sisters . ·c:ome 
uhase s of t his story be a r a strong resemblance to ·Tennyson ' s story 
of the twin si s ters, and some l ater orose .romances. 
The story of EancillCJ.s, one of "The ·seven Wise Masters", is 
.still prin t ed irJ. very ner:t rly the sarne form as when fir s t transl2.ted 
Few are the children ITho have ho t shed a t ear 
f or t he faithful ~rayhound , which so heroically saved t he i nfant 
i n the cradle , from bein~ th e vi ct i m o~ a hu ~e serpant, and was 
kill ed by t he hasty , passionate fat her who saw blooa on t~e jaws of 
t l e do~. This tale~ bears t he ~ t a~p of i tg or ient al o ri~i~ , and is 
ron1aJce, such 
"F'l orice and Bl 2nche fl eili.'" , slretched belo v1 : 
* Pri nce Perce , so savs t he s t ory_. •;-:::ts ~\i JJ. r:::d ;·:h :i.le mc-J~inf!. a 
uil ~rima~e to t he shri ne of ·st . James, and his beautiful youn~ ~ife, 
Topasa , t al~en as a cautive to t he qu een of t he 'Saracens. The auee ·, 
aft er hearin~ the fair prisoner' s s t ory, abol ished the barrier of 
ill istress and slave, havin~ been drawn to Tooasa from t he fi rst . 
I 
quee n, Short l y af t er, on Pal m Sunday, a child was born to each. · The 
who l ocked upon t he holy day as a f east of flo~ers , call ed her son I 
Florice, and t he dauo.:htar of Topasa , Blan che fl eu r. 
%hen t he baby girl was pu t i nto her ar~s , the mothe r wen t 
strsams of t ea rs, and as they fell on th e head of her i nfant dau~hter 
&he pronounced t he words of t he bapt i smal cereruony . 
.A ft er t~ i s she 
adjured t he aueen to permit the child to be instructed in the f aith 
of her dyi ng mo t her. The devoted friend promised t his boon, and , 
* "Earl y En_c;~lis h Romances " Edj_ t ed by Ellis . 
true t o her word, had the little ~irl , whom she loved scarcely 
l ess than her 01'111 son, atOU gh t the Ch risti an faith. 
/\ ' 
The romance turns on t he conflict of t he t wo faiths, which 
led to no an d of trouble for Flori ce and Bl anche fleur, in whose 
chi ldi sh heart s spranq up an at t achment t hat developed into 
cas.):Lonat e love. The court resented the i~ ea that a p rospective 
·saracen kin J should form an alli ance with a Chris ti an maiden, so 
I i ntri gue, m2.r vel ous hair- bread th escapes, by l and a.nd by sea ; i nt er-
vention of spirits; protection of ma~iv rings; all , enter into tbe 
lat e r car t of ths stray . 
Thr ee chi l d ren app e::;r 1 n the roma nce of "Sir I su.ni') r 8.s ", but 
so f a r a s one can s l e, they exi st only t o ma ke more di nficult t he 
pil qr i ma~ e of t heir oa r e nt s t o J e r usa l e~ . They b ri n~ so r ro 1 eno u ~h 
t oo; one is carr i_ ed off by a l eopa r d, one by a unicorn, and one by 
a vult :n·e . ~ithout any exo l ana ·. ion of ho w these tender bi t s of 
humanity escaped fro m bird or b e~st , t hey a t las t appe a r a s brave 
kn :l~hts t o suc cor t hcs ir fath er i n h].s l s t confhc t r; j_th t he hea the, 1, 
The r oruan ce of "'Si r Tri arnour " recour1t s · the int ri~ue of a 
stewa rd, the unfounded jealou sy of a husband, the so r rows of a 
c a st of f Tiif e , and t he inju s tice do 1e to a chi l d , born to be ~ea re d 
i n a stran ~e court . 
Tli s child ~rcws up beautiful , st ro nq , coraqe ous , an d magnani -
mo ns . 1H fou:ct een he ass n:n es arms , s aves his un_iust !fi' a t he r in 
batt le, brin~s 2bo ut a reco ncili8tion be twee n his parents, and wins 
_ono r and f~me for h i ~s elf . 
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*"'Sir :Degore " i s t he story of a child whose birt h is concealed 
from his kni~htly relations . He i s olaced i n a forest near the 
·, 
hut o f a hermi t ~ho finds him clad i n ra i men t o f royal t y and accom-
panied with a l etter of ~~su rance t hat the child i s of nob l e bir t h. 
The hermi t t akes hi m fa therl~ to hi s heart, not on accoun t of royal 
birth .• but because of ·t he sweetness of th e compan i onshi J? of a litt-l e 
child . This un pcet en tious man bri n~ s the boy up f aithfully ,t eaches 
I 
hi m all be himsel f knows , and inspires hi m with his ow n noble , 
s i rnnle spirit . 
** The ro,JJance of ArDys 8 ncl ·.Prrylion is pe rhaps t he mos t sa tms-
·f actory , fo r chi l d study , oi a ~v tra nslati on from · th e Fr ench . 
The f iv 2: chi L1ren 1·,;ho hav e a -pad i n t ois story a r e t he r ~:::al 
of f~s u ri n1 of si mu le nature . )ot h i n~ rom~nt i c ~ttaches to t heir 
chil.dhood, unl ess i t be the f act of the ex treme li keness of · t he two 
boys - son ~ of friends . 'The miracul ous -touche s -the ·ta l e a t one 
po j nt where the little ones of Amys and uelicen t e are re stored -to 
life . The boy s Amys and Amylic n are stron~ heal t hy be9-ut iful boys 
del i gh ti n~ in ch i l dish spo rt s . Th e mi s t akes that ari se fro~ th eir 
·resem bl an ce, adds ·l t ouch of comedy as well as reality t o the tal e . 
Their frien dsh i ) for ·each othe r is ULf8r cect , and l eads very na t ur al l y 
-t o t he oath of ~ b ro th e r s i n 2rrns " and t o their excha n~in ~ nementos . 
T1ese r en.:e ·nbnnces 'se r e dr i nkio2 cu rs of ~ol d of ·fj_nest wor1-.:: mansbip , 
ju§ t alike , and the ·frie nds swore never -t o pa rt with th em until 
dea t h . 
* ~ Early ;n2li sh Romanc es " Ed ited b,y ElU s . 
** 
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Thi1;s fall int~ s t ron~es t contras t when Amyliorr, a leper 
dri ven from his kinRdom, scorned by his wife, deserted by friends, 
li es a t t he 2ate of Amys ' cast l e . · The foctunate pr inc,e sent wine 
and food t o the poor , unknown be~~ar, but when t he stewart r e turned 
. I 
he told that the l epel t ook from under t hs straw in his cart, a 
cup, just like the one ftmy s possessed , ~nd that he poured the 
cha ri ty wine into it before dcinkin2 . ~mys believi i q his friend ' s 
cup t o have been stol en, went down t o th e gate and would, perhaps, 
have kill~d t he leper, had no t Amylion ' s chila comp anion rr~de 
known the id enti ty of t he unfortunate ma1 , alt hou2h he had been 
ca* tion ed , on no accoun t t o do so . · The sorro~ of Amys was in-
descri bai) l e , he .~ath ,rBd the friend of hts chil:ihood i n his 2r·rus, 
bore him to his castle where his beautiful wife , Belicente , vied 
Yii t h him i n try i n< to m::tke the old frie11d comfortabl e . 
Jow mys was th e f a t he r of two be~mtiful ch i ld ren, i dolized by 
himsel f and ~ife. One ni~ht both he and his sufferi ng f riend bad a 
vision i n ~hich it is rnade kno~n that if the children were sacri-
f i ced by their f ather and their blood rubb ed upon t he leper ' s 
diseased body he would be healed . · fi2ain th e vi s i on came, but 
~mylion would not hear t o t he sacrifice, even t o be free fr om t he 
l oathsomene3s of his body. · 
·The reflex i nflue nc:e of t he chi l d now enters i nto -play . · 'The 
f ather i s tormented as by f i ends . · He owes his lt fe ,~nd his wife ' s , 
honor to A~yllon. Besides thi s, t he hatred of Amylion ' s wife for 
hi m, had it s be ;Hnnin~ in connection with loyalty to A'Jlys. nn t he 
ot her hand , how can he , how dare he sl ay the darlin~s of his hea r t? 
Gratitude, and trus t i n the heav enly vi sion prevai l ed . On the eve 
of th e na t i vi t y, al t hough he was accustomed to spend tha t time a t 
the church in p ~ayer he asked Belicente to ~o t o the church, whi le 
he attended the sufferin~ Amylion . 
The k i lli n~ of the s l eep i ng chi l dren , the t ak i nq of t he i r 
blood in a ve ssel, the r eo l a cin~ of the little bodies i n t he bed , 
t he coverin~ · them with the bed cloth es , lo ckin~ · th e door , t he 
hidi nq of the key ; have something th e effec t of the murdere in 
Charles Brockden Brown ' s "\..-ieland ". 
~~ys took t he blood , anovn t ed the body of trnylion, ~ho cri ed 
" /!las ! '.'il JV d:L :l.st thou so 
I had li ever t ill doomes- day 
Rave l aL1 in sorrow and wo !" 
Th e s tri kan f a t her th en has t ened t o the chapel , and t hrew himself 
befor e the al t ar , pary i n~ comfort from heaven. 
Eelicente havin~ f i nishe d her devo ti ons , hastened home t o 
"b aho l d and erj'::J race her children. " 
·she and the a t tendants sear~hed 
evary wher2 for t he key , and · t ~en became alarmed . ·s ir Amys r e-
turr1 ed .iust t hem , ordeced the nurses :::n·:8V: and told his w1 fe al l. 
She fai nted, , 2nd for a io n~ time seerne ci dead as the childeem . 
Recovering she saw t he s il en t a n ~uis~ of h r husband ' s f ace, and 
-turned comfo rt e r. 
They went t o the 6h amber of t he leper and fou nd hi m r estored 
to oerfect health , but griev ed t ha t his ~ood was bo u ~ht at such 
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price . · The parents, then , feeli n~ tha t not in vain t hey ~ave their 
chi l dren, i•ent to tile fatal room, shudderinQ' and vieepin~ . - They drew 
back the curta ins of t he bed, and behold the children, awakened 
out of sl eep , were sportin~ toeether utterly unconscious of the 
sorron of their pa•ents, and, with wide eyes looking at their pa~erts 
silent flood of t ears, whi l e Amys Rre ssed ·them, alt erna t ely to hi s ·1 
·heart , and ~~ve th em to th e embrace of his weepin~ wife . · 
TLs unusual , the \'iholly uniaue fi ~ure in all ·t he. ro mances, 
· sa~as, or poems examined is that of t he child Oneys . "This bou of ,, 
twelv e served t he leper-striken Amylion ~hen his m e n i~ls refused ; 
when the unfeeli~~ ~ife drove t he unfortunate man t o a h vel a~ay 
outs i de the cast le walls, he accompani ed him; when ·th e pri nce ~as 
driven fron~ his estate, he became a ;·.'anderer v;ith him; when t he 
beast s of burden rrust be sold in order · to buy food, he bears t ~e 
~ ep~r or his youn~ shoulders ; - when money fails t he master, he be~s 
food for him; v;hen famj_ ne s t arfes · thern i 1 t he ·f ace, Be · t aLes him to 
the ~ate of Amys ' cas tl e; when the kni~ht would have him desert 
.t1malyon, - to become ai s PB-~e , the beau tiful half-naked boy -pl aced 
his hand on t he l eper ' s shoulde r and refused; when Amys would i n 
i1 oorance have killed t he fr i end of his youth , Oe nys p r ot ected th e 
l epe r ·tith all his mi1ht of body and word. 
This be~ut if ul . child creature is worthy the delineation of 
the most ·famous authors of 6hildrens' lit erature . 'This one creatiob 
does much to redeem th e fine 'French flu nwrv of "ilh ilun "; the too 
nerfect ~oodness and be au t y of "Triamour; th e evident crea tion of 
Flourice and Blanchefleur for sentiment, and not ·for childhood; - the ' 
nonentity of Y~once ·from. the day of his b:Lrth until he is an armed 
kni1h t; and the not alto~ether ~vident -reaskn ·for th e presence of 
children i n "Isamb ras". -
Wh en I first began readin~ ·sir I~umbras, I wondered if it 
could have been sug~ested by the ~Chil drerrs Cru sa~e u, but t he re is 
no thin~ to support s uch zn idea. It seems that thi s episode of th 
13th cent ury has a pl ace only .in dry old chronicl es . · "Th e seventy- I 
·fiv e thousand childre n who went to th e defense of t he Holy ·sepulcher . 
and never saw their homes a~a i n , ·found no sympathet ic bard to t ell I 
their story. · 
Bes ide s Jneys the re are t~o other children ~lo draw their 
breath in simpl e air . One i s t he cas t off twi n in the "Lay Le 
Frain e ". V:"ha:t we see of her is sensi.ble and s·wee t; we ·wo uld 
know more. 'Sir . De~ore is not a child after the French heart ex-
cept i n the romance of his birth and parentage . ·He is largely 
what etiviro nnen t ma de him . His health, ~trength and beauty are 
d11e t o ·the acti!ve, free simpl e li·fe i n tb e ·forest. "The herrn i t has 
him trudge at his "' ide in al l kinds of weather . - ·To this good 
man ' s t rainin~ he owed his ma~nanimous i deas, and uori~ht principl es, 
I 
also hi s i gnorance of weapons, and l aws of chi vaJ.ry, as well as o :f i1he 
customs of courtesy.· The only weapon of which he had knowledge 
was a ~ood "knotty club " - not ·so ·roiTiantic as a cros·s hilted sworc1. -
.The C£.ay s :Ln gs , with deep re~ret , the ·fact t ha t 'Sir :Degore ·fell asleep 
i n the p resence of women, that he slep t soundly at night, and ate i nr 
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a hurr·y. · N~vertheless he had a heart of oak, ~ven ·if his manners 
were rustic to the end. 
TV. · 
'ENGLISH L ITERA"TU RE . 
William of Malmeslur~ assures us th~ t the ~elch 'Geoffrey 
'\li ed saucily and ·shamelessly: ". · This youn~er a~e mi~ht thi nk 
·vario us thin ~s of such stories as the followin g fro m ·the good monk 
·.~110 questi oned h j_ s br o ther histori an . · · 
" A .Je·Nish boy ru nn i n~ Dlayfully in t o the church v;ith a 
Ch risti an boy of the same age , s aw a chil d t o rn t o pi eces on t he 
altar , and s e verl y divi ded amon .~ t he peapl e . 'In innocence, he 
r el ::1. ted thi s to his paren t s , who thru s t hi m into a ·h e ry · fu ·~- nace . 
·There , a:fter hours, ·Christians snatched him away v1ithout his bei n~ 
in jured . · Being ash:ed about his experience he said: "That deauti-
·fu1 woma n, wbom 'I ·saw on a chair in t !1e church ancl whose son was 
divided among the people, always ·stood at my right hand, and shield-
·ed me vii t h her .~arrGen t s . " 
Here poetic i Jra?:tna.tion has touched the story of th e ·Ch roni-
cl e, and chan ged its t a l e of 'blood shed into on e of 'mi rac ulous 
prese rva tion. · Over demoniac pass i.orr, ·fills soft and swee t the 
I 
mercy of t he "Mother of 'Sorrows ''-, t he pr'aise of v;'hos e t ender offices , 
were soon to ·oe beard in tha t ~rand lw mn, "'2 t a: ba t Ma ter". •Chi ldhoo1d 
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must ~row richer , individual child life happier , when men ·be~ i n to 
realize tha t heaven a nd it s hosts are on ·the side of helpl ess 
inno cence . 
'The writers of ·t n~lo- Nonnan clerical poe try have l i ttl e t o 
say of child life . \','ace wro te of t he children he found .i n 'Geoffrey ' s 
hi .s t o r·y . 'To t hese he added no characteri st i cs , and ~ave no re-
·flexi ve 90wer , · not su~~ested by the Wel i h monk . 'This can not be 
said of Laye.mon . Re saw and ·fel t chi l d l lfe . 'To the t wo ch ildr e n 
lliorn for i mmortali t y - Merli a, and Arthur - be ~ave a ·t ouch of hi s 
nationalit./ , anci his individual ity . 
It i s n' t our province to shovi v;bere Geo f frey •;;ro t e ·fac t and 
<< 1e r e l1e recorde d ·ficti on; it i s not our l) lace t o bri M: it to the 
ch a r~e of truth lgvi n~ ~i lli am of Mal emsbur~ , t hat he was t he 
i nnocent i nstrume nt of ~o n nectin ~ t he s t or i es of t he deathl ess 
~el ~h kin~ and -t hose of t he ·Hol y ·Grai l , s inc e he allowed the ·bones 
of "Britons ' :Darling "- ·fl rthur, and her mos t pitiful ·saint .Josepf 
of fJ.r a.m~ t hea to rest s ide by si de under the f}.ray old wall s of 
Gas ton our~ . · It i s ou r wi sh , hol'le ve r, t o show that · I~ rthur and 
'!etlin are o f unta i n. ted Briton blood . · 
"' Look at t hese chi l d r en as drm'lt1 by Lavawon . 
·To tne mes se n- 1 
Q' ers ;·1ho came seek inQ' Merhn ' s Q'ooc1 offices i n order that Ut her may 
possess Y~a erne t he ma n of ma~i c says : "O f li t her and Y~ae rne ·shall 1 
be born a son , who shall rule widel y, a ma n · ex c eedi n~ly ·famo us, he 
shall ne ve r die as l on2' as eternity , his Q"lorv ·shall last as lo nQ' I 
as the oorld . · l l Briton shall ·bow to . him , gl eeman shall sin~ him , 
* Madde n "s Lay arnon , Pa~:e 366 et -s ea-: 
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of hts blood sha1l men be drunk, ·from his eyes shall ·fly fiery 
embers, his fin~ers shall be · stron~ as steel ·bands , ·stone walls 
sh all tumble before him , barorrs shall ·fl ee ·from him and ·their 
·standards ·shall ·f al l." 
*Then as soon as Arthur was born, i mmediat ely when he came 
upon t he ea rth fairies t ook him, t hey enchanted t he child wi th 
ma~ic most s t ron~ , they ~ave hi m m i ~ht t o be t he best of wa rriors ; 
t hey ~ave it t o hi m t o be a ri ch kin~ ; they ~av e him vi r t ues most 
~ood ; so that he was t he most qene rous man ali ve . The ·fairies 
~ave him all thi~ and he throve . 
** At filtJan he is hailed as kin~ by those who kno~ him as 
Other ' s son . Art hu r says : "Lord Chri s t, God ' s Son , be to us now 
an aid , t ha t I may in life bold God ' s laws." 
When Arthur lies sorely wounded, after the battle with Modred, 
to the youn~ l ad who alo ne survivid of all the kin~'s . hosts, he 
said: "I ~o to Avalun to the faJ rest. of all mai dens where she vd l l 
h e::::J. me of n:y \Wur;ds ." 
~hat more of Celtic rrar~ do we need , ~o saint , no holy 
1 prophet , no an ~el heral d , roo drean1 from heaven t ell s of .A rthu r· ' s 
" corrd.n~ " and pov.er . \h erl in tl1e ••li zu·d , tbe maQ"i ci an , th e drui d 
E:nchantE:l· hold s t he secre l. of his birth . Fairi es are sponsors at 
e his cor,lin2 . The ~j·ift s bestowea a r·e chct2. t ed b11 ol d Cel t i c tbou~?h t 
ano fee li nGi: - lon!2 li fe , bod iJ y str· en ~th, honor', ~e nE.;r·o s j_ty . T:i1 e 
salLe f a.ncy created the Avalon t o which all wounckc1 he ~oes , to t he 
fa i rest of a l l ma i dens , to be bea l ec1 . 
------------------------------
* Madden ' s Layamon , Pa.~e 284 et seq . 
** 
" " Page 411. 
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As a child he is a Briton , as a crowned ki ng he i s the heir 
of Christ i anity and chiv2.lry, as a wounded hero the falry n:a.iden 
bears him to Aval un, "the land of rest in the ~olden west, on the 
shore of the azure sea." French power rri~ht fashion Arthur 's arms, 
l'i' i th which to fj_gbt his manhood's wars, but of his "comin g " and 
"goin g " they 1-:new not v1hat to say . Engli sb Layamon found Norman 
race's stor~ incomplete, so he broufht back the druid prophet , and 
the fc,j_ries of Briton romanee, and none have ever c1<n·ed to dr:Lve 
thenc hence. 
I n the hi s t or·y of Ro be d. of Br ~nw, (M an nin~) , an individual 1t .. 
~lemevt is put into the story of Belvn an d frenne . It il lustr·c: t es 
1 charm in~ly the po\·1er of child memod es i n later yea1·s, 2.nd i s 2 
beaut iful tribute to deathless, persi stev t mother lov e . 
Belyn and Erenn e , twin brothers, are abo ut to en~a~ e their 
armie s in combat , when the old mother totters into the field. 
* "So com theyr moder, dame Tonewen ne 
That bar both Belyn and Erenne , 
Eytv1yxt thei1· hastes, trembling for c1reoe, 
ssol old sche vias, hal tin~ she sede ; 
Over al she asked wh er was Erenne, 
& Erenn e herd seyne, tha t hit was sche; 
He said mod er· v1elcome be ye! " 
Then the feeble mothe1· casts her ar-ms about bis llf2:ck, clini2's to him, 
and thanks God that she sees him again afte r so many years . 
this, she begins to plead that he be -1-:t. peace v:ith hi s brother, but 
-...;ll.-----
* 11· -:181 '=<"h;a nes ._, - .... , ~..., ...... 
to no pur-pose , until she recalls how she carr:i. ed them i n her 2rms , 
how they, 2.s children l oved each other, hoF ha.ppy they wer·e in thei1· l 
you tb ful sports . At these tbin~s Brennne's an~er vanishes . 
"ffo:c l ove of huer changed hi s mood 
Hi s helm his hanber~ he dede unlice ; 
All bar heved, with open f ace , 
Cam he ~ith hi s moder Toneqenne, 
& al so dide Belyn to Er-enne ; 
Theyre D1ode1· c3ide l eni to-~edere kysse. " 
Besic1es be j_ n~ the s i n~le in st<:~nee wbE.re th e mo th er i s intr-o-
ducec1 in the rr.2ny va riations of this story , it illust1·e:,tes ho •,v 
Cel ti c s ent i ment , and Clnistian i de8 l have bee n at ·wo r·k , softer.in~-
down ruQ"Qed Saxon terr1per , fl: i vinQ" pm•ie J· t o the rou gh tonr:!ue t o e:x-
press feAJing, and developjn!2" an ideal devotion to woman . 
In the early 13th century the old Saxon reli~~iovs spi ri_t , 
found exp re~~s i on in rro r8lj_zin,Q' po e t1-y . To thi s t ime belo~~s the 
"Frover·bs of Alfred "- so ca l led . If the~1 really r epr·esE:nt the goo d 
ki n~ , they must have b ~en orally tra nsmitted , or written in manu-
scripts lon~ since l ost . 
-r f 
These prover·bs r1here tbe'i speah l.b e child i dea, seen: t o belonf 
to an a~e untouched by Fre~ch thou~ht . They a r e cha r acter-i zed by 
the stern con scientiousne ss of t he Saxon. Compar·e the di ffe r ence 
bE:b'i E:Bll the~e counci1s and t he j nstl·uctions gilven for the education 
of ' '!'in~ Horn " . It will p1·ove eithe r the differ-en t temper· o f 
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separate times , or the differen t i nterpreta ti on of li f e , as reflected 
in i ndividual life. 
"Wi se child i s fathe~ ' s blis s 
If i t so betide thou hast a child 
thile it is J.it t l e 
Teach it man ' s good hab i ts ; 
V,hen it i s Qr·ov!l1 up 
It shall be u se·d to them 
Th~n shall the chi l d , 
Be all the be t ter for it . 
Eut if thou lettest him 
Have all h j s own i l L! J , 
Vhen he cometh to age 
Sor shalJ he r ue i t 
Who first tau~ht him . 
Then sha ll thy chilcl 
Thy conu1 ar!cln·ent set at nou Q"ht . 
Eette r were it fo~ t hee thou ha dst no chiJd 
For bE:'cter· is 2. child unborn tha!l un- beaten . " 
This l Bst se err.s a lU.tle st :L" eunous i n an a~e l'1h<:-n the " bi 1·ch " 
has forqotten it s cunnin q. 
Kotb in ~ could be more uncbjlclJik5 th8n tb~ little persona~es 
deli nEAted by Ormin . Ferrraps t he cle s il·c to int er·pret t he Scr·ip-
tures li tera J.ly , account s i n pa~t , for t his l ack of fr ecacm and power . 
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"The "Death of th3 Innocents" is entirely wantin~ in the 
simplj_cU.y and . ~enuine ·syrr:pa:thy that c:haracterizes the old homilies. · 
e ' Jielfdc allowed that these littl e martyrs would enter heav en vii tb-
out their infant bodies. Orm confu ses th em with the "Vir~ins of 
Revel ation " (XVI-4), thus ~i vin:;!' them a. stran~e pet·sonali ty. 
If one were to jud~e ·from the Ormulu~, th e natural conclus jop 
would be, th at the evengelical was doin~ little toward th e creation f 
hi~her ideals of child life . That Danish Orm knew mo1·e of pure 
En~lish than of chilaren, half an ey e can see. 
The mora lizin~ prose of this tim e is ve1~ mea~e r in quantity, 
and i s used as an in struwent of mo s t monkish ideas . In spite of 
tha t some monks vncl e1· stooc1 thE: heart of a. chilti . On e car: in1aqine 
that i f literature for children had been the fashion the author of 
th e "Fule for Ancoresses " would h:3.ve been a favorite with _juvenile 
readers. The und es i ~n t:d te stimony of a few simi l ees and metaphors 
i s all on which we have to base our conclusion , but these show 
such keen observation of, and symp a thy with chi l d nature , both in 
its active and refl exive moods, th a t it would be difficuJt to fi nd 
their equal in the whole ranee of literature . 
Thi s piau~ confessor who preached to younf nuns the ~ospel of 
ke ep ing one' s eyes 2t horr·e, seems to see every t.b in Q: in nc:d.1l !·e , es-
pecia lly the youn \'2 , the li tt l e , the clefenseJ:e ss . Now it is the 
newly planted tree that needs t o be h ~ -de ed about with thorns, l est 
the beas t s ~naw the t en de r bark , again it is the b i rdlin ~ i n th e 
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nest made soft and secure by its mother ' s care; nex t it is the 
cradle of a chil d , · rocked by the nurse; and at l ast the mother at 
plcy wi th her own little one . 
*"Our Lord when he suffereth us to be tempted, pla.yetb •dth us 
as a mother with her young darling: she flies from him and hideth 
hr·es elf, e.nd lets h i m sit alone, and look anxiously around, a.nd 
call Dame! dame! and weep av;hile, and then leapeth forth la.ughing 
with outspr·ec:.d c:.rms, 2.nd embraseth hj_m and vripeth his ey es . " 
Observation somewhat a.kin to thi s l ed Viords>·:ortb to voice the 
philosophy th<: t the child first Q"ra:sps tb e objective v:crld through 
":!l!'J_t e dialos:ues Ydth his mother's heart " , anc1 th at fear, no les s than 
love and beauty , i s nature ' s eift to beJn the child to th~ possessio n 
of the v1odcl and of him self. 
From thi s moa rJi z in~ literatur·e, in ; sp arin~ . 1 ts ~limpses of 
child J ife, let · us look at th~ old ·romantic poetr-y. New con c1 i ti on s :, 
n~w customs , new literature excited th~ Saxon to an activity that 
create& the folk-hero Robin Hood, and put into romance form the deeds 
of "I-lavelok the DanE:", of " K in ~ Horn" , "Guy of Warwick " , · a.nd "B~v i s o 
Hampton " . 
Child Horn , i m spite of a lJ that art could de to rreke him . a fit 
sub ject·for French romance , never s e l ls his birthri~ht. In per·son 
he :i.s Vlhat the Saxon loved, · and the celt. took pl easm·e. in delineating 
** "Faire rnis non thane he ~as , 
He was bright so the ~las 
He was whit so the fleu r 
* "Riwl e of Ancren" Edited by Jaffi es Morton . 
·** "Kin _g Born" Edited by J . R. Lumby . Lines 1 3-16 
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Rose red was hi s colur." 
But Horn's beauty must mean more than aesthe t ic satisfactio n or the 
Saxon c:ould not -s ~e , "wherefo r·e "? Beauty mu.t be one phase of 
utility , so the good looks of child Horna r e made hi s salvation ,when 
a Saracen i nvader wou ld have kilJ.ed the boy . · As it seemes a shame 
to mut ilate so fair a thin g with the sword , the Saracen hit upon the 
pl an of puttin ~ Horn, and hi s twelve boy companions in a boat and 
s etting them adr·i ft . 
They experience t erri ble weather, Child Horn, l i ke any boy of 
tv:elve is "afraid " , but rerr.err:bsrin~ v1ho he i s , - be dries hi ·s· tear·s , 
and turns to comfort his ·-aompan j ons, Si ' earin~ VE:Pge nce, hov.'ever , on 
hj_m v;bo set them acl.r-ift . 
I . 
After many hardships they are driven upon th e shore of 
Weste rnesse where ii ng ~lmer adopts the boy and provi des for his 
educat i on . In st ructions f or his brin~in~ up reflect the t i mes, and 
show influence of t he Normap ; 
*"Stewarde , ta k nu here 
Mi fundlin~ for· to lere 
* Tl • !l. l n£( 
Of thene meste re; -
Of wude and rivere 
tmd teech him to harpe 
Wi t h his nayles sharpe 
Eefch re me to Kerve , 
And the cup to serv e , -
Borne , Edi tecl by Lumby , Lines 227-24 1. 
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Thou -t each hi m of all the ltste 
That the eure of wiste , -
And his feiren thou wi se . 
onto othere service under unge Horn thu 
:~n o teach hin! o f harpe &: songe ." 
To "kerve " a nd "serve t he cu.pe " l';a_s a ver·y i mportznt ff i ce 
even v .. hen the bocn· ' s head ffr·aced th e boar·cl i n thE. Te utonic for·est , 
and the j ewel ed horn cf the l ord suppli ed each ~u est . The li s te, 
and " to l1 a rpe with the nayles s1J2rp sounds f reiich, but the. whole, 
is free from _,.;, cant of the school men and 9uileness of t he v1ea.kly I • -the 
senti~ept of th e Troub ador . 
Fvi uence s shov1 that tjme 2fte r· time thi s child Horn v;2s r·e-
tv r·ned t o t he .Norman art pur· .~ator·y to be refined into the conven-
tio nal l over . Poor success attended the process . At fifteen he 
stands before us an unconsci ous, passive En~lish boy to whom a 
younger maiden vainly ~akes l ove . 
And what of this mai den? She i s endowed with the conveotj_on-
al passion , to be sure , but her ffietho ds of obt8inin~ desired ends , 
savors mucl1 cf Si~ni or Erunhilc1. She seen: s to have coir-e in a 
di re.c:t li ne f r onr the se Te uton i c v:o rr en '.'ho v.ere a bun c'i antly a ble to 
ta.ke ce:1·e of the b ag ,ga~e trechl j_n the very face of Ca e sar·' s 2. rmy . 
Ten Eri nk ren,ad:s that it "te.kes 1·athe1· stron~ I:'.erves to contemplc:te 
he L" 
The form in \'ihich th i s roma.nce i s ca s t may be Fr ench , but 
it s chil dren are li tt l e creatures of vikin~ blood , ~ho breathe 
freely and na.tur·a lly only in a nonco nventional , - indi virJual at-
There i s 2 reflexive touch in this r·orr•ance th;d fonn;.; 2 
pleasin~ contr&st to what i s seen in "Bevis of Hamptoun". The 
mother· of Horn, in a rocky cave, hidin g fr·on · the fie r·ce Sarac.en, 
prayed for the safety of her boy; an d he , a s soon as he reached 
l and , set hi s skiff adrift, wishing that it llidY £io~t back to teJl 
his wo ther t hat he is sa f e . 
The romar: cf- of "Eevis of Han.ptoun" has son:e foreiQ'n elements 
not found in "Hor·1" , but th e boy Eevis i s a. ve r·it alJle e o.n;ple of 
Saxcn ferocity . liroii. his birt.J:-1 he r,a_s despised by hi s bE-aut i fu l • I 
ycun1 moth e r, ;·.:ho se father· forc: e ci her· It nto n·an.:·i.ar-·e v.ith,- tbe no 
l onge l· youn ~-,-~ir Guy, ·::ht:.n sb(: pr-efer·s ano t her . v\'hen Eevis i s 
seven yean; ol d his mother and her lover corrpass t he cJeath of Sir 
Guy . 
Youn~ Eev i s bemoans h i s fathe~ to an al most unnatural de~ree , 
for one so youn~ . He rep1·::wc:be~' his J~ ; ot.lJE::J · -;-,' i th her ~-uil ty love: , 
c a l] s her 2wfu J. 1~a1r.es , 2nd c:c;cuses her of the mun'l er· of his father . 
''' "Me th i nketh i ch v:er·e t.hE·r·-ful fend, 
For th ov havest me i oder slawe 
Y;i th n-, i che l unl·i~ht !" 
.4s if thi s -;·1ere not enou£b , he commends her· to tbe t ender· mer·cjes 
of"bj_s majesty i n bl ack ". 
** "The c1evel of h elle i ch hii be-t2.ke 
FlescJ1 and fel !" 
* "Bevi s of Hamptov.n" , Edited by Eugene Kobling, Lines 304-307. 
** Ibed , Lin es 312 and 13 . 
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Th e mother· became afra i d of t he prematurely stron~ and cou ra~eou s 
son , so she commanded his foster·--father· to kill the boy . Now Saher 
r ea lly loved the chile] but was af1·aid to l'i sk open r·efu sal , so he 
kill en a pig spl'inkled the blood upon Bev i s gay clothe s , a.nd sent 
t hem to the mother. Then he disgui sed Bevis , put him i n peasant 
~arb and sent hi m t o tend flo cks on the commons . 
Not ~ i thout childi sh tears and bitterness of heart di d Eevis 
put off hi s "coat of many colors." Ind eed it i s doubtful whether 
Saber wouJ.cl have succeecled i n send in g thi s youn ~ ae thli n~ ou. t to 
t end the herd , hut fo:r· 1 : pron,ise to take hin1. i n "Lv:o Y:eeks to the 
castle of a \'ie l ch ear·l, 'Pho '.\·oul o e:duc::;te bi r"fl , a.nd , Yihen grov:n , help 
him reck ven~enc~ on his mother . 
I n a f e~ days , whiJe t endin~ his flo cks , on a hillsia e above 
the castle of his l a t e fath er , he hea r d t he sounds of hatp, and of 
mins t r el son~ , whi ch annou nced the colliin~ of a new l ord to the esta t e . 
Bevis ' fu ry knew no bounds, he rush ed to the cas tl e , knocked 
down th e porter , split open his head , entered the hall , swore 
l ustily at hi s mo th er , r ushed upon Sir Murdour, l eft him lyin ( dead, 
as he thou~~ ht, Vlalked past the admirin ~ kni ghts, and wen t home to 
relate his adven ture , to Sa ber . 
* "I shel t he telle al t.o- 2:~1dr-e 
Eeten ich av e mi s tifader 
-;i th me mace . · 
Thri e~ i smot hun in th e hered 
Al for ded ich him l eved 
On the ilke~plase-•. -''~' · ~-==~~-~-----~~ 
*"Eev i s of Hamptoun ", Ed i ted by Eu~ene Koblin~, Lin es 4E3- 69 
Saber· rr~ uch al arrned hid Eevis i n a cl oset. Soon the an~ ry 
mothe r· came demand i n~ that th e foster·- father· p roduce the child a t 
once . V!hen he he s i tated, she t.h rea.tened ; whereupon Bevi s , of his 
own accord , appeared . He was siezed by the aLtendant kni~ht , 
carried to the port and sold i nto Beatheness . 
The Saracen kin~ , wbo beCatJ!e Eev i s ' master· v:1:>.s much pl eased 
~ i th the beauty , str :n~ th and coura~e of the boy , so he offered 
Eevis his dc:.u~!Jte r· ' s band i n !ll2.rri 2.:d;e and th e kin gdom, in time i f 
he ~oul d renource t he ~hris tian fa i th . Eevis , beinf but seven , 
f el t ~o imrre~iate need of a wi fe , and havin~ ruore rev~rence for 
reli~ion t han ~eu ' s skulls , he refused , and f r eely expfessca his 
co ~ t emD t for the Saracen deiti es . 
We see no Tore of the boy ' s p r owess un til he i s fift ee~ . On 
Christmas , he was ri d i n~ out with sixty Sa r acen kni~hts , when 01 e of 
t hem joke6 him on not observin ~ the day . Bev i ::.; 1·epli ed th2.t having 
bee in heatheness s i nce be v;as seven year·s of a}1e, he coulci no t 
be expected to know what was proper , but that i f he were an armed 
knis;ht as his fB.ther· l:e.d been , he woul. d , in hono1· of God , u.ncler·take 
t o ju st with the whol e company . 
-Then followed a f i Rht i n v;hi ch 
Bevis kille : the sixty kn:L\fhts , an d v:as himself f ee:n·fully wounded . 
Up to this point thEre i s littl e of forei ~n in flueitce recorded 
i n the story . Swearin~ at a mo ther l ooks as little like r omantic 
dev~ t i on to woman , as it does Christ i an honor to paren ts . One 
fear that Saxon directnes s , and l ack of courte y to woman , finds 
here a true exp ress i on . Andr ew Eo rde i n t he f i rs t hal f of the 15th 
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century said: "In all the wor·1 c1s ther·e is not suche odyble swearing 
as i s used in Englande , especyal ly amonges youth and childrun, wh i ch 
is a detestable thyn~e t o beer· it, and no man doth go about to 
punystge i t ." 
" 
The wild personal independence , ~rim determination, physical 
cou1~~e, recklessness of consequences , scorn of i nsinuat i o1 , meager 
courtesy , stamp this child as Saxon , and vindicate t hose who have 
classed thi s romance as EngH sh, not Norman. 
Al l things considei·ed, Havelok is the most att r act i ve boy 
f ound i n the ol d romances . He i s of the finer Teu on type , and 
there is not a french touch in the whole story . The forces that 
entE:r· iDto the plot , the ac ti on , and the character·i zat ion pr·oclcJ.ms 
it "hOJ:f\e made;" Briton stufL Even the r omantic love that finds , 
c.t lec.st, a mrsage 1· pl ace i n the otber romances , i s entireJy wantin~. · 
It i s li kewise paralleled away ·from convent i onal kni~hthood , and the 
dogmas of schol ast i cism. 
*Children fi gure on both siaes of the act i on. · J\ thel wol d , 
king of En~land , has one little cl auQ"hter , 
** "Of his boc3i haved he eyr-
Eu te a mayden v1i t11e fayr, 
That was so youn~ that she ne co1tbe 
Gon on fote , ne speke wit mouche . " 
on vi llose account be so1·rm·is ve ry much, v;hen he l ay upon his death 
bed . Havin~ called to_g:ether hi s l ords and nobl es, it was decicled 
that the child should be left in the care of Earl Godrich of 
* Skeat '·s "Havel ok ·the Dane" . 
** Lines 110-114. 
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Cornwall. - The earl "sweren on t he bok " to brin~ her up tender·ly , -
a.n d at the proper age to marry he:r to the "best the -f airest the 
About th is same time the king of Denmark di ed , leavin~ hi s 
childr:en; Havelok , Svmnbor·ough, and Helfled, t wo lit tle daur--h ters , -
i n care of his ~reat "thagne Godard , who swore by the "Altyr and th ~ 
rresse- book " to r ear the children , and to preserve the ki n~dom safel y 
for· Havelok . 
Godrich and Godard prove to be traitors . The fir s t becomes 
j ealous of ho~ uch the people love the beautiful youn~ pri ncess , 
he savs : " l'.hy should I ~ive up En!Zland t o a fool, a l!.irl!" My SOll 
sl1all h<lVE the po-(ier·." So he locks the youn~ ~irl up i n a castl e 
at Co ver . -
Goda~d ' s covetousness and envy soon bea~ fruit . Shortly 
after t2kin~ hi s oath , he i mpri sons the three childr en i n a castl e . 
Then he begins to think that if they were out of the way, Denlliark 
could be held for his own son . One day he went to the castle 
fully i ntendhJs2 to kill all the children , but a ft er· he had taken 
the li&es of the little girl s , his coura~e failed, - so he offered 
Grim , a fisher , hi s fre edom i f he will 6ro~n the boy . 
Grim bound little Havelok , puts hi m in a ba~ , took th e bun dle 
to his vlife . She , not knowing what the bundl e contained , dropped 
i t OOV'Il1 so hard "Tha t hi s croune he ther· c rakede a~eyn a gre t ston. ·" 
Havelok l ay there half unconscious until midnight . Then Gri rr. order-
ed his wife t o ligtt a candle , and told her what he had promised to 
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do . They app_r·oachecl the bundl e, about which a stl.:a.nge li f!ht shi.nes , 
and on ope12ing the bay they sav·r a fier·y mark on the boy ' s shcu1d e r- , 
2nd knew hi m for- a kin~ . · He is t aken to th e house, ~iven a ~ood 
meal, and then is pu t to bed . 
TEe next day Grim went to God a 1·d , bemandin~ bL· freec1o:rr; , but 
the false one l au~hed bade him be ~one and r-em a in a thralJ . · Thj_s 
f:ave Gri n, such in s i.tZh t into the c.harac"Ler· of GocLu· C: , · cnc1 so frif"ht -
ened him that b e .Q"athe1·ed up his vdfe , five chi l dr-en , \'iiH little 
Havel ol , and fl ed t o Er:f!l2.nd . 
-3r-i. ni and his f2 mH y we 1·e alw2ys Q"ood to Havelok . 1he e xiled 
prince Q·r- ei'! very s tr·onP-:, and one day it str-uck hi m th c:. t he c.te as 
rr.ueh c:. s Gr i n. and his boy , c:.ltbough be Cic1 nothing to wa r·c1 pr·ov iding 
i'o r· the farr. ily . Be i mmec1i::l·l.ely v;ent to work like a comrilO IJ fi s he r, 
bu~ a didh came , and they had not enough to eat. Gram U1a de a 
6oat of an old sail, for Havelok, and ad vi sed him to go to Lin coln . 
Ea r efoot he set out , arriv~d at Li ncol r , but for two days had no t 
a bit e t o eat . The ear·l ' s cook caJ:i ec. for 2 POl"L. E: L Hav .lok 
ca n ·i t=:c1 the provi!:;j_ons to th e cad.le, a nd go t a. "fart.hin~ cab:: ". 
Final ]y he ~as taken into the cook ' s s e rvice, and at l a st fal J s in t o 
Re vel ok i s ah.<1ys har;py ; he sj_n ~ s 'N hil e hEo 'Norks . No boy was 
too li t t l e for him to love and a lli use . r.ittle children r c:n in his 
way , and did a s th ey will ed with th e b i~ boy . Women ar d ol d men 
kne~ him for their fri end , an d l oved 1 • .rnm. He \'las as gent l e and 
t e nd e r·( " so f e ") a s he v:c.s str·on~. Evil seemed no t to tou c h him. 
"Of bod i he was ru ayden clen e." 
Thi s boy was truth ful, · wholesome , bl ithe, kino and genej·ous . 
He i s the Gareth 0 f our elder literature, and l ike "the l a s t tall 
son of Let " , i s s eorn ecJ. by a mai den beca.u.se he i s a kitchen boy . 
There i s another thing in th i s romance th a t sug~ests lat er· 
l i te1·atur·e . It would sca r cely be possible to r ead the scene where 
Godard comes with evil i ntent to the ca s tl e and not think of 
Shal espea re 's Arthur pleading with his keep er Herbert . The inc1i gna-
tion ne fee l at the t wo men , r ho were ·false t o the ir tru st , i s only 
inu·eased by tht; fae;t that pater·na l sel fishne s s was a t the root of 
the i r ~ro 1 ~ do i n~ . 
That the fobin Hood s2~as ~ re much ol~e r than any present 
r ecords , all will adn•it, but vd:· e t.ber· hj_s expJ.o j_ts i n She1·v.ood 
for est , as the hu ntinQ' of 'i'.1oc1en, transfer·reo from heaver; to earth, we 
l eave spec i aJ.ists to decid e . Vlha.t n;osi. i nt erest s us i s the fact 
that be is tne .:Je.j:J i!H~· fo l k- hero of the EI'i ton- Sa:,on hcal't. . 
~ould not be hard to po i nt out a number of tbin ~s th at seem to 
T.l. 
- L 
separate Robin from anythin( purely Saxon, and which al ly hi m t o the 
Ce l t . These peculi e:.r i t i es beJ.o n~ !110s i.ly to hi s rr:anhood ' s time so 
wr;;; pc.ss d1em by , fo1· a l ook at h i s " baby r..ca j es t. ;v ". 
No hero evo· had D n~ore f j_ttir:2 nata l sto r·y . It wou lcl be 
vc. i n , hov;ever , to in aui re whethe1· fobin ' s l o ·e of the g r·eE:n v;ood 
came to hi m by acc i dent of birth , or whether l ove of the dee~ green 
Yiood 2ot him a bir t h stor·y so be autifully harmot i ous wi th th e 
nature of the bold Fobin . 
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His fath er, was tillie "lar~e o ' limb and lith" , he came 
"o' hi g. de~ ree ". - Hi s mother was "ae dau~hter" of Earl Richard , 
'.'iho feadr-g her f at her·' s wr ath l ea.ped f rofi1 he r bower windo v,. i nto 
her· l over ' s 2.rms , and fled with ':1 im, "by the li ght o ' the moon ", to 
thE; " ~u1e ~reen-wcod ." 
"There she bor·ne to hi m a bonny youn~ son , 
Aman~ th e l eaves sae green ." 
Here she i s f ound by "men·y youn~ men, :oent fr·ou: t he Ea rl to 
seel~ hi s c1atH2·hter·. The Earl , when she l earns that she i s 
" ~'iur ·ing her bonny youn ~ son 
.L : r. a. n~ th e l eeves s ac:- r:zreen , " 
fJr~ets his an~er , li ke a ~ood ~randfath e r s hou] cl . 
~, " He t ook the: bo11ny boy in his erms 
.. nd kis t hi m t ende l'l ie 
Says thou~h I woul d your fath er han~ , 
Your !T.otber ' s dear to r.1e. " 
"He kist hi:n o ' er· anC! o ' e r· 3 ;~;:;j _ n 
;;,y ~r·e.ndso.1 , I thee cl 8~im 
t.nd Fobin i n th e " ~ude ~ueen. wood " 
. .:'. nO. th::Jt s hall ce t! y nan:e . " 
" .L\ nd 111 0 fl'::/ ane sin ~·s o ' ~ r-ass , · o ' q· r ass , 
Anc! many ene S iTJf~S o' corn; 
·~ nd ony ane s in ~s o ' Robin Hood 
Ke ns little wha re he was born . " 
Child, Vol . II I , Eook v • . 
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"It was na i n the ba', · the ha ', · 
Nor in the painted bower 
Eut it was i n the "~ude green wood" 
· kmang the lily fl ow er." 
No wonder· Robin v1as not docile with such vlild bl ood in hi s 
vein s , t'.nd such envi ronrr,ent . We are told tha t the ~randf ather 
took Fo bi n home wi th hi m, and tri ed to do ve ry well by the "li ttle 
for·ester ", but that boyi sh pn:tn.ks at l a:;t cc:us ed him to seek tbe 
" ~cod .~reen 'Noocl " 2. f;I2. i n - t his h e l oved so well th a t he never re-
turned to th e "ha ' ". 
The el emen t of fun, and prank that at taches to Robin' s 
youth is not a common one i n the old l i te r·ature , and one woul d like 
to be able to fi x the date of the "gesta" tha t tell s o f this side 
of the bol d ou t l aw's boyhood. · It has t aken a l ong time, however, 
for· the sly , funny el ement in Mer lin and Fobi n to run riot, and 
conve1·t chil. c1boo d into a huge j oke " as it does i r: some of t lle hter-
a t ur·e o f tc- doy·. The r e i s _j ust a su.spic j on of t he "Ead Eoy" in 
"Eold Robin' " s early s tory. · 
T1JeS6 i mmensel y popvl ,:. r· r·ome.nces dj.L1 not tU3.ke t"l"P thE: S :VJL o f 
the li terature of t he a~e of t he Ed~arfs . 
class of wri tin2s, wh ose ·source was th e mo nast eri es . The inte r-
p~etat ion of child li fe in the se t wo classes, is at divers e as tb e 
spirit that ~ave them bi rth. · 
The chil dren of roma nce, · ou th e whole , had a f airly ~oo d t i me , -
but l i sten to Richard Roll e ' s "ail ove~ young life . * "I t contains 
mi kle wretchedne s s ; as soon as a child i s born i t begins to cry; 
it i s p i t i fully ·feeble; and unt il bapt i zed i s a f i end ' s so ; ev n 
if i t l i ves to ~row up a stalwart , comely youn~ man , di sea se of all 
k inds l i e i n v'ait , to abate stren~th and ma.r· coml ie t~ ess ." The 
direct t endency i n this kind of poet ry wa s to gene1·ali zat i on , · but 
st iLL the i ndividual , th e pa :ct i c.u l ar cl a i me d a pl acE: as i s sLm,!n j_n 
t h!E' "Li ves of Saints ." 
** "'It~e i:iracJ.e of the Oxi'o1·ci St1..1 deut " (timE; befor·e 121f·) 
i nt roduces a thou~ht no t me t with before in our study - th e i dea o f 
e2rly conversion t r·aced to def init e expe~i ence . The Oxford Stu-
dent , ·;;hen littl e boy , we nt t o church wi th his mo ther, he saw the 
C:c·v cifix an d asked, "V:ha t tr an i s t her·eon , and viho i s tb e l aci~v by hi.._, 
side . " ThE: mo t her tolcl her· son of our· Lord and th ~ "Lady of 
Sorrows ". The sad sto r·y kept runn i n~ i n hi s mind , but v;ha t to uched 
him nost was the sorrow o f t he mot her at see i n~ her son die. 
_LJ t a ve1·y ear·ly a~e , thi s boy was sent to Oxfo r·d , whel"E: he 
conJn'i ·[.·Led a deadl y s i n; but wa s sch l"i ven , anrl p:ca:1 u1 the Lady of 
Sor'l'O>'is to for·<iiv e. h1 m. ~ oon after this he di ed . T'l'lo fr·iends 
~ atch i n ~ the bi er fe el asle e.p, t . n~ sew th e dead f r i end ' s soul 
cari'ieci to heaven , "Our Lady " tso i n~ befo1·e , open i nQ the ~ate 3.nd 
askinQ that the youn~ spiri t be admit t ed. Chri s t admitted hi m 
because of t he p _ayer se nt up from the child heart when he wept over 
t he Cruci f i x, and th e ·virgi n who s aw her son di e . 
The stor·y is beauti f ul and t ouch i n~; - i t shows how the mother 
* "The ~ ri cke of Con Yci enc e " Book I , 1 . · 286- 299 . Edi ted by Mo r r i s . 
**Furnwal l 'a "Lives of Sain t s and Ea rly Ebgli sb Po ems" . 
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idea appealea to children i n days when t he 'Vir2' i n was . every·where 
l ooked upon as an i ntercessor . 
*The "Life of St . Kenele~ " i s cha racteristi c i n i t s symbols, 
but no t so unique in thought as the story of the Oxfor·d Student" . 
St . Kenelem at seven years of age succeeded to the thron e of his 
father I enulf, king of the March of Wales . One sister We ngl de 
l ovec1 her brother· dea1'1.y , but the otber , Quendride envi ed him and 
gave him poj_ son . Vlhen O.uendride saw that the poj_ son did not harm 
him, she persu aded his guardian, by promi se of money and her hand , 
t o kil l his royal charge . 
Kenel em 6reamed that a beautiful tree all li ~t t e d stood before 
hi s bed, and that ·.aft e r· he had cill i mbed to the hi ;;Thest bou ~J,h , on e 
of hi s fri end s s~o te on that tree, and he became a little bird, 
and flew to heaven. He told hi s dream to his old nu rs e, who at 
once intez~reted the dream as theraten ing . 
"Allas hes seide that I ch schol de ; -
Thisne day enere abiae 
That rri e c~ild mie suete hurte: 
Schol de such thin~ bet i de 
Allas rn i e child rn ie suete fa de : 
That s i ch habbe forth i bro~ht 
Th i soster bespeketh tha deth . " 
One day , shortly after*his, his guardi an t ook hi m hunting in the 
woods of Cl ent. Being tired , the child l ay down to sleep, and the 
~uard i an killed him . Kemoc secreted the body, but angels carried 
*Furvinall · "Li!les of Sain t s ." 
• 
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word to the Fope who ordered the bishop of Canterbury to seek for 
the boc1y . It was found, ;~'nd 1 spr·ing welled up i n the spot where 
the child had b~an buried . 
The monks who are carr-;-vin~ the little body to Gloucester·, 
be i ng wear·y , tired and thirsty , · set the bier down, in order· to 
seek water , when lo! a sprin~ bubbled up where the bier was set 
dovm, 3. :1 though it l'ias a hill top. 
This story bears record of a disloyal sis t e r - the first 
·found in out study . She l ooks more hateful because of the contrast 
between her and the teDde ~ pitiful nurse . 
*He who thou~ht to write of the childhood of Judas, seemed to 
undet·stc>,nd what it rreant to be "a dev il from the be2inninQ'" , or 
el se he beJi eved i n the power of contrast znd wanted to see just 
how this "wicked bird" 
"Judas was a lither bird" 
vrould l ook in the midst of so many beautiful doves . 
The mother of Judas, so the story runs, dreamed one ni~ht 
that she Q'ave birth to a. chi l d v1horn all the v10 r-l d cursed . When 
Judas was born the dream was recalled, so her fri ends put the baby 
i n a barrel ancl c:::.st hin1 i nto the sea . . Be was thr·ov1n upon the 
island of Cariot, whose ou~en was childless . She kept ~uda s in 
hidin~ for a whil e and then de clared that he was her sou . The 
k in~ christened hiw Judas. 
Now after B: time, the queen bore a son v1hom she l ovec3 very 
be 
dearly, but she cared less for Judas , because he ~rew toAa very bad 
* Furnivall "Lives of Saints ". 
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li ttle boy. 
"Children that he com to: 
Be wolde smyte and bete 
And breke here annes and here herecL" 
"To the 1\ing:es sone he had envie ; · 
fo1· he was eloved more 
Of the qu~ne than he we~e ; 
hit of tho~ht him so~e 
Therfore he Alto-beat that child : " 
This was more than the qu een could stand, so Eh e "him bea t sore 
af!en ". put the little vj.llain , "awaHede his tym Y:el : pri veli che 
that ch j.ld yo un g s lou.f!h ." 
_b.fter this Juclas thought it time to be ~one. 
Jerusa l em, fell in Yii th th e bad, royal boy, pilate. 
He went to 
They wen t out 
to pl ay one day and came to an orchard inc~osed with a hi~b fence . 
Pilate hel ped Judas to get over· the fence to procure sorr'e 2ppl es, 
but a venerahJ.e old man protesteci at such piracy. Trouble ensued , 
and ~~udas ldJJed the "gude mar; th at v;as his f c1der ", for· it it no 
other than his unknown father whom Judas was ro b b i n~. 
What con s tituted ths dep t hs of juv nile ~ickedness ~~s pretty 
well def ined some centuries before childr·en ' s courts came i ~to voque , 
wh e ~e expe~t la~~ers and doctors ~lance at youn~sters, tap them on 
the head, @ c) whisper· aside to the .iudQe , "a case of de~enet·acy ." 
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Li tile ,Judas cert c;inly belon~ed to the cl ass o£..- d~~enel"<:ltes . · 
To b eak the arms, le~s , and haeds of other chi l dren , · to cherish 
{;~ jeal ousy until i t l ed to cru elty , . and then murder· .of a littl e 
foste1· br·other·, is to reach p r et ty well down the abysmal depths. 
Th e Sa :on vi rilty shov,n in the "row" i n the orchard would parallel 
the exploits of al most any youn~ desperedo, and ·the end of it all 
would be a story t o ~ race a pa~e of the "bloo d and thunder " stories 
that l awl ess book- keepe r s tuck under the counters , · " fo 1· speci a1 
young customers ." Th e mode r·n "Poli ce Gazette " mifht not consi der· 
tte followin_g a tame episode , 
"So then he smot him i'll t. ·l ston ; 
behy ude i n the pate 
That al s6Dll e to-daschte 
that brayn ful out therate ." 
ff/kv._ {W'o cla sses of li te1·at.ure continue to e1·mv Ul) side by side , an d 
c t t he close of the 1Li th Century Chaucer ' s cour tly poetr~v represents 
feelinf akin to those of the ol d feudel romance , wh il e L an~l and ' s 
i dac t i c , alle .eo r'i c. al poE:t. rv ·i s -Foll o ' s "Fri el<; of' Conscj enee" em-
nbasized . 
'· 
Lan~l and ' s att i tude t o ch i ld life is wh a t we m i ~h t expec t where 
stern sense of duty i s the sole ~uide of life. It is doubtfu l 
whe ther· alle~ory can be made to represen t truly an author 's feeli n~ 
tov;a rd a chi l d. We must , howeuer, jud~e L an~land mostl y from this 
c l ass of wri t.ings . 
* I n Passus V, Line 22-33 we f i nd that "Consci enc char~ede 
*Piers Plowman , Edi ted by Skea ts . E. E. T. S. 
Chapman ~o Chasten heore children ; · Let hen mon te mon ei ze whi le tha t 
thei ben yonQ:e." 
There i s somethin~ su~~estive in th e names of Pi ers ' children . · 
The daughte r· was Do-as-you-are-bid; · the sons , Obey-your·-kin)?'. We 
i ma~i n e real child r en would be measured by the self same line . 
Lan~l and defines In- wi t as what rules the world or life , 
( ~assus X. Lines 44-68) Then he says "In yon~e , Fauntes , and 
Fooles with hem Fayleth I n-wit," or "Reason fail s with ch il dren , 
idiots and sots . " The devi l he goes on to rem ark ha s power over 
sots , but not over chi l dren an d idiot s . Thes e their guardians or tb e 
' 
church mus t look ou t f or . So even Langl and ai d not expect every 
thin~ uerfect with the child . 
,-, J. He l ooks upon the father , th e 
mother and t he child as a trinity (F assus , XVI , Line 220- 2). Ic 
Fassus , VII , Line 87- 89 he includes , i n the li s t of those who h~ve 
ihei r pur~a tory upon earth , the v;omen who bear chmld ren . 
There are a f ew i ncidental touches on chila l ife ·that are 
r emoved from alle~ory . One in Fassus VIII , Lin es 76-80 wh i ch i s so 
ho1-rible one can scarcel y contemplat e it. He says t hat chi ld ren 
were often disabl ed by hav in~ their l e~s , or back broken so as to 
appeal more fo rcibl~ to sympathy, and ·that ttu s mained they were sent 
forth to be~ for the r est of t heir lives. Let tis hope that Lan~-
L:nd savl.' c.J.~ th e cases that ever ha,pper1ed of s uch nature, a11.d that , 
after alJ., th ey we re not many i n number . 
The eadi est En~li sh secular poetry 'IYas in mo od el e~e i c . · 
In "The Rui n " and "The Grave " i s the same spiri t that breatl:.es i 11. 
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all the ~rea.t ele g-i es of ou1· l an}Zua.ge , but th i s spiri t \'tas sof t ened 
by the personal: , bitter·- sv.reE;t pathos of the Celt, and ~lorifieci by 
the Christi a n icJ ea of i ncJ i vidual i mmQrtc.li ty. · Ne i-the r· th e French or 
the An~lo-Norm&n wa::: P.:aster of thi s th ree- fold powu· , but some 
namel ess poe t of th<:o 14th Centur·y in hi s own soul fused thes e 
stran~er ele~ents , and out of them "made not a third , but a star" . 
Th i s pur e stai· poerr t hat shines with it s own peculi a z· beau t y a~id 
the un c e r·taj.r:. li ~h t of the cJ.os in p.: Hth Century i s ri ~htly called 
"F e a 1·l". 
*Chauc~r ' s brill i a ncy so blind s s ome eves , th a t they call th i s 
poerr, "conventional , scholastic alle~orv - off- spr-in2 of Sa~x:or~ >.nonas-
0 . • If 
'Ll CJ.S!r • cri t i c i srr of thi s kind can neve1· hi cie from th e sy mpa thet ic 
t he fact tha t the author· of "Pearl " , r ather than Chauce r , hit the 
theme entire - th theme t ha t ris es out of the lon~in ~ of the be-
r eeved ua ~ental heart . 
Cou rthope says= "The Fead rr.ay embody th e · feelin ~ of on e ~·1ho 
has suffer·ed bereaven'ent ; · i f so , th e poet ei tber- w:Lshed to l eave 
no tra.ce of himself , or kne':; not how to reach the hea rt. " 
I t must be a scarfed eye ·that does not see in thi s po e~ the 
hea~t history of e r eel , a pert i cuJar f a thet· who ~oe s t o the ~rave 
of ·i s li~tle on e to find comfort . r t is the revel ation of a 
sens i t i ve tender natur-e tha t struQ Q'l es with sor-rov; , o f a s tron:1 soul 
t hat fi~hts with ~ri ef , 6ou~t , end desp air, o f a spir5t comfo z·ted 
by a myst i cal vision . He , who sa~ the vision , t ells what he ITay 
*See Courthope ' s "Cri ticism on "Fear·l" . Vop . · I ; ·, Page 349 et - s e q. · 
En ~lish Literature . · 
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of the consolation that came v1hen he so~rowed for his pearl,* " that 
passed from me throu~h ~rass to earth . I pine d i spoiled of l oves 
dominion,- of mine own nty spotless pear·l." (Stanza 1) 
"Qh me! what thoughts stole there to my mine!! 
To thinl' of my fair one o ' er· l aid with cla.y ! -
0 earth ! thou marest a joyous theme ,- mi ne own , - my spotl ess 
pea.1-l." (Stanza 2) 
" Fraa~rant her·ds must neecls spl"in.Q· for·th 
Fro~ so il where such rich treasure wastes : 
Elossoms white and blue and red 
Shi[e there full clear against the sun . 
Flower aild fruit sha ll lmov1 no bli _gh t, 
Wher·e it passed to the da rk mou]d beneath." 
Ne'e r fragrant herds shall cease to sprinq 
From my precious my spotless pear·l." (Stan zc; 3) 
In tbis· l ast is recor·ded the spont2neol.l s , poe": ic tbou.~ht that 
from tf:e boCiv of tlie beloveo c1ea6 ; m1.1.st spl"inQ" a f:::i r) beaut iful, 
tanQ"i ble li fe . The hyacinth spl"in2·s fron: the bl occ1 of him v;hom 
j·pcllo slei'i \':U.h the (!iscus , and the .Q" rass, " the beautiful uncut 
ha j r of ?-·raves th at tl·Bnspir'es fr·on of'fsDl'in!2 taken soolJ out of theiw 
mot her·s' la!") S. 
The fifth s tanz a tells how ~rief made t he - ~ind so active, so 
sens i tive that eve 1~ deta il of the spot about the li tt le 1rave/was 
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i DJpr·i nted on th e f ather ' s mind foreve-r·. 
~ on e day I ente~ed that arbour ~ re e n,-
fain woul d I pi6ture the place i n woods ,-
twas t:u~ust , ~..he years bi;;:Ih fest i val , -
when the corn i s cut with the keen- edQcd hook,-
wher·e my pear-l hac! roLl ed "' rei·. fuil e adov:n 
was shaded wi th herba~e full bea uteous and bri ght ,-
; 
Qilly flo"e r s , ~ i n~er , and ~ romwel l-
seec'i and oeo nif·s spr·ent between . ~ 
~ I ?azE:Ji dl 1  the J i ~h t; my han d s I cla sped 
chill sor ro~ seized my heart : 
l'i i ld Q'r·i ef m2.de tli!J"!V l t i n l.Tl:V bn:·c. s t , 
th cu1b reason whispe~ed ' peace ' 
I waileCi for· 1ry pear·l, be l c:J f ast fron: me t bt:1·e ,-
dr·ead aoubt lou~ht hard with doub t,-
thou~h Chri s t 0 ' self shewed ~here comfor t is , 
~:V ~ilJ was bondman to ~oe . 
I iel '100 ll j.hat. flo\'iel·y plc:.t, 
such fra~rance rose to mv brain , 
tfJat. soon I w:;;~; l ulled in 2 r evo·ce 
O' er my p r ecioFs , my spotlE'ss Dc.arl . ~ (f .. tam~a 6) . 
The f ,.t res of so rTov: bu r ned t hemse l ves out as the par:ent l a~1 
upon his child ' & ~~ave ; calm succeeded , and 
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11 0 e1· that mound befell me this hap 
pro ne ther·e for pity of my pearl 11 • 
--
He i s l ed th rough an indescr·i bably bea utiful l andscape , and 
it l ast before him 
11 A crysta l cli ff shone full bri Q'ht. 11 
+ + + + 
II Lt the foot th er·eof sat a chi l d " 
+ + + ++ + 
"I knei'i he r well, I bed s een her ere ." 
+ + + + + 
"low!; I ~az ecl upon her· there ,-
t l:e l onQ"e1· I kn e 1·. h e r· !Y•ore and '1lo r- ~ . " 
" ~ FEarl! auoth I wi th pearl s bedi ~ht 
Art thou my Pearl?- o f me so l one , 
re~retted a nd thruu~h the ni ght bewail ed : 
~ucb lonqine for· thee have I born concealed, 
+ + + + 
pens i ve , shatte1·ccl , f o r-l o1·n a.m I o f joy ." 
'u t. thou ha ~ t reache;cl a life . " ( Sta.nza 2 2) 
"MethouQ"ht my pearl bereft of l ife : 
~~ov.r I nave found it I shall hol d it f ast. ." ( St 2.nz2 23 ) . 
' Gollancz -says : "Hi s (the au tho r of Fearl ' )a'IIe~ i ance to the 
authority o f the Church and t o Papal suorerracy, and to the doctrines 
of Rome would have b rou~h t him , - mo st surel y , - in to act i ve hostili t y 
Hi th V~ i cl i f and hi s par·t i sans ." 
Thi s may be t ru e , - but he s eems t o have deni ed most empha ti -
cally a do~ma of t he Church in r el a tion t o sal va t i on of i nfants 
throu~h the ord i nance of formal bapti sm . ~e ha&e al r eady seen 
how Ro l l e of Hampole decl are d th~ t ~nti l a chil d i s bapt i sed "it i s 
a f i ena ' s son." Tha t this was the or thodox , a s well as t he popu l ar 
beli ef no one will deny . The ol d "Saxon Dooms" i mp osed a fine of 
th i rty shi l l i ngs i f a child we r e not bapti sed i n thirty days ~ and a • 
ma.n had to pay all he pm :sesseci if his chi l d di ecl without bapt i sm . 
Even after E~gland became Protestan t , this r emained such a dominan t 
i dea , that unconsecra t ecl ch i l ~ ren were buried outs i de the ~rave-
Charl es Lamb i n l a t e r t imes vo i ced t he p:co t est of t hi s 
14th Centu ry poem vrhen be wr ot e "the Christen i ng ." 
"And now he smiles as if t o say 
I am a Christi an made t his day , 
Strange words - ' The ~orl d , the Fl esh, the Devil ! ' 
Foo r· bab e wha t can it knmv of ev i l? " 
Some li nes i n s t anza 47 ru n t hus = 
"Yea , ;21·ace enous=;h have i nnocents : 
As soou as they are bo r u, forth~ith, 
t hey s i nk in the wa t ers of baotism, 
t hen ar-e they to th e vi neyard brou~h t." 
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"Eut our redemption came anon : 
rich blood ran tha t rou~h roo d ado~n 
and winsome wa t er , · i n t h ~ t sore pli ~ht 
the ~race of (;od waxec1 ;1rea.t enou~h ." 
" JI:non~h of bloo:'l. a11<'l 1'/8. t e r s r2 8.n.ec1 
( Sta nz2. 5C) • 
fro ·~ out th,lt .'iel l., - fro·n t h~ t cke1) 1·:ound ; 
the bl ood r edeaned us f ro~ hel l' s bale, 
anj randsomAd us fra u sec~nd a~~th ; 
th e ~ater i s bapt i sm , sooth t o tell , -
it follo~ed the 1l are so ~rimlv qround ; 
it 17ashed 8.\'I?J.Y the :;5ui l . t so i)ase , 
th a t ~daro ~ro~ned us with in death, 
Now is there nongbt in t his round worl d 
t wi xt us and bliss He ha t h no t withdr~~ n 
.ll vias restor.ed in one fa i r hour; 
t 1.::: grace of •3od is ~reat enou.~h ." 
The refrain of stan~a 57 re ads thus; 
P. '"the :~uilt:v ttc:.y contriti on fLH'i, 
and be by mercy l ed t o 1r ace 
bt.t .,' 1e th at ne ' er fe ll i..n to ~i l e 
is saved by right of in no cenc8 .~ 
Thi s same id e~ of innocenc e bei ng a child's passpo rt to heaven , is 
still ~ore defin i t ely set fo rth in St anza 61 . 
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"Let hi.m who knm'Ieth to read ari2ht, 
l ook in the book and read therefrom , 
how Jesus ~alked once on a time 
a folks brou~ht unto him thair barins; -
t hev besou ~h t him fair to t ouch their b2i··~s v r.'"' 
for bless and health that fro :li hi.m came, 
His disc i. oles rebuked th ,am and bade theia be c;zone, 
And ma ny dsis t ed at th ei r word , 
Then Je sus sweetly said to them:-
' Nay l et chil dren c ome nigh unto me; 
for such is the kin~dom o f heaven prepared '-
/lye save(1 by d)2'ht is the innocent !" 
Assnred !10\'i t hat a.ll Na.s 1vell ;·,ith hi.s chi ld th e love-long:i.n;;!' 
of th e fat her makes him determine to cross the strean th~~ seaarates 
him fran Fe:::rl, - to cc·oss it , even if he pe 6sh er1 in the 8t.fe.n9t , 
but a warnin;s fro ·n his an;;·el child , ancl the thou .Q'ht "it :Ls not th e 
Pri nce ' s pl e!'!S LH'e " rec::-. lls him t o hi. , ~ s,:; lf. 
"'lh en \'iOk e I in that aroor fai. r-; 
\<ly heart unon the ro.ound was L:.'Ld, 
there where my pearl had strajed nelon . 
I r oused me e~d fell i n ~rea t dts~~y 
when si~hing to myself, I sald:-
' Nov.; all be to the Frince ' s pl e.qsu ce."' 
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"·:to 3od e;on~rd t ~eJ I then th "'. t ~e:r. , 
i n Chd s t I s deac ble::;~~ Ln1 ana liY own . II 
This last i s no alla~ory, no t even synbo l ism , it i s th e 
sim pl e story of a father ' s ~rief, resi~nation and consnlati0D . 
Chau~er ' s ~asterl y hand never delin e~ted a ch arActer nore 
p~ ·cf,::):at and bsaut iful than "Little RuQ"h of Linc:i.ln 11 • The ch i l ·'l i s 
r r::ve:..>.led by l1i s own activ j_t ies an~1 a l so by hi s ii1fluence uqon others, 
t herc;focc this story i s ;·;onde-rfully sat.Lsfrtcto r.~' for :litnd:y. 
C~6salde and l,i..ttl e Hlb.Qh ' s ;no Lhe r st:::nd at anti:,'Jde~.:; . 
the '.'ii(J. :n:sci mot!1er i';ou l d nevet' hcnre fh ven over her " lj~ t ~l child 11 
even at a father ' s command. When lit t l e Hu~b came no t fro m school , 
* 
11 Tbis pooce ;·1idowe a1·rai teth all t he ni.f?:ht 
i'fter her l·Lt el chile!_, bv t be C'"- ·n i10~ht 
If ,J l' ·.'lh.ie11 2.S S00'1 as it Vi8 S nayes li1ht 
(I . 
,,1 th h.cE: ·=·8113 of" dte•1e 811~ b i :?,y th•:-,qh t 
-..:h ~ ha t h a t scole an~1 e ll ~s- v;h:::r him 3u!ih t. 11 (L.:ir!.es 13:3- 1 38) 
~he 1ootb , 8S shs ~ere half out of her tinde , 
Fy ly~ljhE1e hir li tel ch i ld to fin~ ; 
I 
"She fra~neth and she preyeth pi ti ous l y 
To eve,cy Je\'i t hat dwelt e in t bilke ~o l ace 
To tell b:i r , if hi r ch i _d wen t ou!1,h t for·- by ." 
Chaucer bad seen a di stre3s6ct mother and fRl t :cymp~ t hy for he r , 
one 
or he never cou~d have descrtbed . t hus . 
" "Y',1i th face pal e of drede, :::nc1 bi zy tbouf!ht. She 2·oeth as she 
were half out of her minde . And ever on Chrlstes moder, ~eke and , 
kinde , she cryde ." 
{ We are made t o feel the lon~ n i ~ht of 6istress ~ 
the mor~ia~ of feverish search, and tha deep an~uish that prostrates 
t he mo t her beside t he "bere "o f he r onl y chi l d. 
I 
The abbot who s a id ma~s over the dead child martyr Nas melted 
\'.' i t h p j_ t y • 
"His salte teacs tri\:le (1 dovm as reyn, 
flnc1 9ru f be fe l <1l flat upon t h P Q'ronnde, 
~~ n cJ s t i ll h e lay a s h c~ i1 ad b e en v- b o u n d e • " 
"The coovent a l so lay en the o:::v e!D 8!1 t 
~epinf , and herien Chr t stes moder dere , 
tnd after t h2t ryse and forth be n ~ant , 
?nc'J t.::i;:s ao:.'ay t he ma.rtyr for his be r e , 
And in a t omb~ of marbal- srone clere 
F:nclose t hey hL'> li tle bodv swete. ·" 
It :'Ls not 8. necess~1cy )Jr'o8f:' of rno.ther l ove to " swo~n " a t 
the side of her ~e~a chilri, neither i s i t an i rrefutable si~n of 
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STi1~)s.thy fi1Jr abbots ·.md monks to shed te::1rs and fall to eacth, but 
e t hes (':: actions are .Jore natural than the apparent stolidity of 
··-ri s sl d:L . " 
The "fellow wh i eh that el de _c was tlB.n - Hu ~~~h ," is by no means a 11 
uninterestia~ boy . - He is perfectly c~ndid , modest, ~enerous , and 
~entle with his small companion . When Hu~h a k e rl him t he meanin~ 
of "1~lma rederortorls " that t he elder· p u1)Hs san9. vrhil e th e "little 
children conned ", he put on no airs, bu t told Hu~h that it was 
;na cL in "honor of our l ady, to salute her, and pray for helfl \7hen one 
ca~n e to die ." This ;·;as as fac as he had !;[otten in the L2.U .n , ·;o ht=; 
conffie ss ed . 
"I c .'n no more expounde in t h i_s ;natere; 
I l e rne son ·1, I cc..n but :snw.l .?ramme rr-o ." 
What he lackerl in le ~ rn ing, howe v8 r, he made up in ~oo doe ss of 
h e;:-~. t, so he tau9ht. little Hu 9·h the son ?." 2.s t. bev :;ent to 2ncl fro:n 
sehool . 
was no ordinary li ttle crestur~ , even, if he was a b rl ~ht , ~a tur2l 
one . Feverence and r~li~i o n see~ed Little Hu~h ' s n ~ tlve element . 
Su::::h a chilCJ as \'-!o rd sv;o rth . , ' !18. 0 j_ n m i. n cl Vi he n h e lies 
ab out us in our i nfancy ." He never forcct to kn eel to the i~a~e 
of "Chri.ste ' s" m.oder " , even if he did l et h is mi n e[ wander, at time s , , 
frG 'll · the "p r yn;er ." 
"Thi s l itel child , hi s litel book let nan~e, 
bs he sat a t scol e at his pryrner , 
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I 
"He Al ma Redemp toeis herde s i nge , 
As ch ildr en l e r ned hir an tl9h oner; 
And , as he dors t e, h8 dr6 u ~h t him ner and ne r 
And herkned ay the wordes a nd notes 
Til he t he fi.:r ste vers e coyde al by rot e . " 
Aft er bP had found out somethin~ of t he meanin~ of what he I ha d 
l e~r~ed, he said t o t he bi~2er boy : 
"' fl.nd so th i s son.< m<?,ked i n reverence 
Of Chri s t e ' s Mode r? ' seyde thi s i nno cent ; 
Nor certes , I wol do my diligence 
To comne it al, er Cri stemasse is wen t, 
Thou~ll thc: t I <Do c my p rymer shall be shent . 
And shal be betan t~rice in an hour , 
I wo l it canna , our l a:l.y for t o bonouce: :" 
This chi ld is o f th e sa~e spirit as Lhose littl e onss wno ~rasped th e 
brqnd an3 died in th a Fomau a r ena , so justice would no t have see~ed 
1 
done if "our bl isful l:::.dy " had l e t t he body lie s ilently v1hec<~ t }H~ 
c:cuel Jen hac1 cast it, OI' had no t pe r •tiitt.sc1 "uittle Hu>Jh to "yaf up 
the ~oost ful softl y " , as he ut t ere~ hi s ~s t ' 0 Al ma rede~ntocl s 
n1r.;. t e r ." 
In t h J. s s torv Chaueer ske tched t he one tj_ me rel at1on of toe 
Jev; an ~l CO.rs i ti2..n , the cbi l d ' s s choo l of "ye olden time; the true 
mo ther heart of all times ; th e l ovely , Q'ent l e , s ansi ti ve , conseien-
tions ch ild, and his bi~Rer "felo>·l ". Eesides al l t hi s t he t al e is 
lr 
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a b eaut i ~ul illus tra tion of t he idea tha t God ~ n d h i s saints, even 
e thouQ"h it be by mi r R.cle, l"iill requit e child life , crushed by the 
inhutnan i t y of man. · 
I n Chaucer ' s "Clerk ' s Tale" we see children a l mos t entirely 
in t h e f?assive.· Vie have little idea of th e children of Walter and 
Gri s ild as t o what 1hey were in th emselves . Th e r e fle xive attitude 
t o·nard them i s seen Erst i'n We.ltec and his vassels, v:ho l ainent that 
t he dauQ"h ter uas not a son . This was a reflectio n of r eal Saxon 
tho uQ"ht and feelin~ . · 
* "Al had hir leve r have born a kn 3.ve chi ld". · 
I njeed the adven t of this li ttle ~irl seems to bring ~ladness , 
only as h er birth was t he possibl e promise tha t Grisild mi 1h t bear I 
2. son. 
Vihen Gri s ll d l e2.rns V.'a l t .er ' s deterrt i natiot1 t o take aw-a.y he r 
littl e ~irl, o ff er l n1 as an excuse, 
"i:o t as I wolde bu t 8. S rc.v peo ple liste 
. 
I :.nO'.)t cbn wit h my ciauQ:b t e r for tlje beste ." 
she rn2.oe no s i ~n oy \':ord or loot: tl;.at she \';.<:.s ~rieved, but 
simply ansv:ered, 
"Lord , a lyth in youe plensance;. 
and ye may save or spille your owen thin~ ." 
~hen t he servant comes an d takes th e littl~ cre~ture as 
thou ':2: h to s l8.y it, this unna tu 'al mother, "as a l amb she si tteth 
meke and s . ille, an d leet this cruel sar-)1eant dc.uon hi s wille. " 
* S'-ea t's Ed . · "Clerk ' s Tale ". Line 444, Sec tion II. · 
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Th i s man i s D ~ ither ~ocd t o kn ow nor see , yet she nvither wep t, 
e nor si~hed i'ihen she thou~ht he wou l ci it. "slc.aen right t ho. " 
At last she fin~ s hJr voice, and says t o ~alter ' s sl a~e l.ess creature , 
*"That she mos t e ki sse her chUd er tha t it deye : 
And in her bar~ this lit el chi l d she l eyde 
~ith f ul sad face and ~an t he chtl d t o kisse 
tnd l ullea it and after ~an it blisse ." 
And t hus she seyde in her beni~ne voys , 
Far well, my child ; I shall th ee neve r see, 
Eut , si t h , I thee have mA r ked with the croys , 
Of thilke f ader blessed mote t bJu ~e , 
That for us deyde upon ~ croys of tree; 
Thy soule l i t el child, I hi m betake 
J'or thi s r: i ~h t shc:J_t (n; dyen for my sake ." 
" Have beer aQ"ayn ycpr litel yonee ma yh 
+ + + + 
Goth DO~ , ouod she, and dooth mv lorde ' s heste 
Eut o thi~1 00l I preye you of your ~race 
Tint , bn~. my loro fcrhad vou atte le ste 
• 
J.h:?t IPs t , s n8 no b ri Ci.des t t.o r2.ce ." 
hft~r four yea rs a sou i s born to ~alt8r and Grisild 
** "Ful ch·2c1ous a _d fai. r· foe to biholoe 
1*Lines 549-5 58 . 
**Lin es 212 et sea . 
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lmd v1hen the :L t t o his f ader t ol de , 
Nit on l y he but ~ :l hi s con t ree, ;ner:l e 
Was fo1· this chi l d." 
When this child is two years ol d , Walt e r tells his wife t hat 
S ,_...,~ L • th ' ') ::>'o~r as sl1e had the other one. ll -... m us ·~., ~ 1 v e up 1 s r ~ ·" - _ Gri s :i.ld 
simply "kiste n1r sone ana . - ~ , · , ,af' ·tP. ·r.' -__ an t o bl esse ", be~_)Hn~ the servan t 
"H er li t el sone he V'lOlde i n ear t he ~rave, 
Bi s t encter 1mes , e 1erJ. Lt: " 1 · ct- 1 · .L - t o si _Q.ht 
Fro foules and fro bestes for to save .M 
Can any one conce i ve t ha t Gri sil cl, made "me:cie " wi th her 
husb a nd and t he "contree ". Pa t her i ndeed we must thj nk the ba b1r 
·1 
face ~ot l d only vex her, reminding o f the littl e dau~hter l as t. · 
If Chaucer eve r pre ached , we would say that th e ai ~ of t his 
. ' • ~ l • t t l .L , t L l l . fm l gn L. s o r:,l was o s_1ow ~., ,:n > 2. mos ~., oy a_ 'Nl e .. · be a disloy~l moth er . 
Let thos e ~vh o will, love Gr is .ild a s the ~ ·;if~, lmt i'l h o C8.n conir"8 11 d 
her as a mother? A l ittle more lioness o f sp i r i t i n defense of he r 
chil~ren would h2ve compensated for th e overdone wifely ~evotion . 
Te n ny son' s mc.d. Bi zpc.h represe;Jts t he real 'toth ~ r heart ne8.r e r than 
she who b e~1ed that the ten der delicate body of her . chi l d be se-
c ur~ rl fro : ~-~ be: s t es "unl e ~s the husb:.:..nd forb a d. " 
In t he "F hy s l c i a n s Tal e ", Chancer t hus d:: scr-.ibes 
e of Vi r1inj_a . 
*"lor nature hath wi t h Sovereyn dilifence, 
Y- fo c-med hir in so £'ree t exceLLence ," 
* Li nes 48 
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"ps thou~h she wo l de seyn , lo ! I Natu r e 
Thus ca n I forme and peyn t a creture, 
i'hen t ha t me lis t ; - 'Nho can me con t e rfet e ." 
Chance r tell s naren t s t hat f etes, f es t ival s , and al l such 
thi n ~s , make children too soon bol d and mature . Re calls t he 
parent a tr~ itor ~10 l et s tis ch ildren run i nto vice . Fath0e and 
mo the r .16 cautions al ik e , 
* ' Ye fa rters and ye mo dres eek al so 
Thou~h ye han ch ildreD be it ooo or t wo , 
Your s i s the char~e of all hir sm·v<;yatll1CE:, -
thyl t hat they been und er you r ~ovcrnan c e . 
Beth war that by ens3mpl e of your li vin~e , 
Or by your ne~l i~ence i n chast i s i ~~e , 
That th ey ne peds 8; fof' I ;;.Jel sa_ye , 
If th~v th ey a, on , ye shu l it dere ab eye , 
Onder a sheoherd softe and n e~l tgen t 
The ·.·iolf · h at -~'- man y a sh eCiJ and lanb t o-ren t." 
f.e _wond e r t hat t he mi_lc1 na t. Ln· ,q l Geo ff rey , v1ho S!d led at 
orie s t s : 'lnd conventL;nal "!wre l G'' i de2s , v.roulc1 ;;_d visf: suc ~1 s tren-
u:::> us rte::tSUl' F-s ::s the "chc:stisin:?e 11 of 3. chJ. l d . This manner 8f 
obtai~iD~ result3, ~J~ever , be seams t o t ake as a rtatter of course . 
In t he** 11 2h i pman ' s Ta l e II , he t e ll s . us that. D:::>n John ' s v; i fe carne 
into the ~iarden l'; iti a 11 ma_yd e chi l d , with \'ihom she mi. Q"ht do as she 
pL=:8.sec1, " !for- vet nncl er the ve r de was th e mavde " . 3o it see~ns 
t hat little ?.irl s , J. jJ~e ::te bJys , '.'Jere 1unc1er tb e yerde. 11 
* Li n -=- s 95- 105 . "Phys:i.c i ans Tal e ". 
* '~Th-::. 
1 L . 1 '"'01:: -Sh i pman ' s Ta_e • 1ne ~~0 · 
I· 
v:hen "Morale Gower " and "sly Chaucer " · trie d their hand at 
th e same story , ·3owe r bol'e aviay the p2.lm a t an unexpected potnt . 
It is stran~e · tha t Chaucer, in the " 1/,an of Luv;' s Tale " should have 
m is s~(d the fine opportunity, seized by Gower, f or. del i nea ti n9: iLo ther 
l ove. · 
The "Story of Constance " is so v1ell known that a sketch i s 
unnecessary . · We ou::Jte belo·,., some li nes wh j_ch shov~ deep insiQ"ht 
i n t o how a little ch:H d apneals to t he sorrov;ful mo ther h ecc~rt . · 
* Knelende upon hire bare kne 
Sche seid, 0 hihe Ma j esty , 
Vihich sest the poin t of every · trowthe , 
Tal~ of thi wofull womman rowthe, 
tnd of this child that I shall kep e . · 
And with th a t word sche Q"an to wepe, 
s·::onnende ;~s ded' ·and ~h6r schc l :J.y ; 
E-ot he which alle thi ngs ma~v-
~'o·· - --''or -'- o + n' ;,.· r~ ~ ;! r-'- e 1,.,~-~ , 
...._. ,t,UJ _ L .... ~ tJ 1 t:: , -:: .• n, "'· t.- c-. :::• ~.. c: 
Sche loketh a hire yh en caste 
Upon hi Pe child and s e id e this: 
' Of me no maner chac~e it i s 
''' 'na... ~a --····e I so,. f' r·"'· b tl J. r. . t- :::. L ,, 1 ~ . " , . t- of t hee 
Me thi nke t h it i s a ~rete pit i , 
For if I st e rve th ou s hhalt deie: 
3o mot I meded be t ha t we i e 
Wor moderhed and f or t end re s se 
*Macaulay ' s Edition of Gower ' s Works . "The Tale of Conitance." 
Lines 1057-1084. 
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~i t h al ·myn hole desi~es se 
Ordei~ne me for thilke off i ce, 
As sche which schal be the Norvice. 
Thu s was sche s t ren~ thed for to stonde; 
And · t ho sche t ok hire child i n honde 
And yaf it sowk e , and ever amon~ 
Sche we-ote , and otherv-ihile · saoQ" 
To racks wi th hire chil d salepe 
And thus her oghne child t o kepe 
Sche hath under ·the Q"oddes curl. 11 
\;;ho, t hat has commented on t he 11 Pri ncess 11 of Tennyson, has 
fai l ed to not e this? 
"Rose a nu r -3e of ninety years 
2et his chi l d upon her knee 
Li ke summer tempest came her tears -
Swee t, my child, I l1v e for t hee. " 
Compare t he situat ion of th e mo ther i n Goner 's story with Psyche , 
then say 8hether the 14th Century poe t has f allen below Tennyson in 
hi s 11 SWe 8 t sad rhyn1e ". · Neither i s this the sole proof t~at Gower 
understood tbe mother spirit . 
*! 1:. the "Tale of Canace ana [,(acha:i re" he has shorm the recti-
tu de of the mot~er hea rt, even when crushed under the deepe st , 
darkest tra~edy. · ~hat matters it to Comace t hat her chi l d i s t he 
son of shan.1 e . All he~ feelin~s t wi ~e about him, her last t bou~ht 
* ~r 1 ' ;, , · ' · f 
macau ay s ~a1t1on o_ Gowe r's works , Book I II , Li nes 143-361 . -
T 
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is for hi m, and her own warm hear t ' s blood fl ows over . i 1n, ~ ~ sh 
i ~ dy i ·1~. - ~ith one hand ~he . takes th e sword , with the other she 
quie t s her weepi· ~ b3by . 
Few woul d have a tte~p ted t he t ask of Gowe r, i n p i cturi n~ 
Can ac e, and perhaps oo o t her woul d have succeeded . -
Beside s t he s e emi n6nt examples of t he influence of children , 
_, ow e r in "Th6 Tn.l!lp of Death " emph8.s j_z P. s ·the fact th::J.t fe w can 
wi th stand the sil2nt influence of h .l pl ess i : nocence . · 
Thomas Hoecleve has left a not unwo r t~y memor i al of his 
appreci atio~ of mo t~er l ove , and of a mo t her ' s power to suffer wi t h ' 
her child. -
*I n a poem called "The Lamen t a tion of the · vir~in 1·1Jary ", he 
tells of the feelings of r·L ary ju s t aft e r:" Chri s t ha s been crucified . -
The Vir~ i n ' s present sorrorr i s i ncreased by contr~st with the 
happy uas t. 
"I had joye en ti ere and also ~l adnes s e , 
\'!hen t hou betook hir11 rre t o cloth e and w-ra:)pe 
I ~ llienn cs fl e s h .~ 
"0 bl essed sane , on t he wil I out- tlwov1e 
:·ly sate teres ; for- sin~ule rly on t 1e 
My l ake is sette, 0 t hinke barr many a 
Thou i n myn a rmes l ay a nd on my kn ee 
Thu sat, and had many a. cnsse of me . ·" ( 2tanza 11) . -
* Boccl eeve ' s 1orks , Ed ited by Furnivall. 
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The ~other then contr~sts her ~rief with t ha t of Joseph, even were 
he i n re~li ty an earthly father, s in ce ~ of my blood , dera child , 
thu. art~ . 
This poem 1s much finer and more delicate i n its understandin~ of 
the ti!o ther heart thc::.n ~nuch of the conven tlonal t heolo<ii,., al poe try . 
~ The Se?i.men t of princes " touches t he subject cfif chil d marr-
ia~es . This is one of t he fe1·1 al l us .Lons to what \'las a no t an 
uncommon prac ti ce , and shows ·t hat Hoccleve saw the injustice and 
~ ron~ in t he custom . 
*" Amon~ t he riche also i s an usage 
Euche of hem his childe un-to others wedde 
tho~ h thei be alto yon~ and t ender of a~e . " 
Lyd~a te has touch ed child li fe at variou s points , so~e ti~e 
i !"l co uve :1tional, and ~?aJn il1 ori~inal v:ays . · 
** I~ Section 34 of th e ~ Horse Soose and Shaep ~ i s told t he 
story of chil:Jren, who bej_ng bor-!1 b·JUliO to~te:her by a ~old c!1 a i n, 
vie re, by en c he. n t .. ~ en t , tucn ed i nto swaus an d rr SW0i:D.1Tir3 i"'l the Pi veer ~ 
~hen t ~e c hain was broken . 
'1'** ~ _c, t Grefor~s Tren t2.l " QiV0S • .I: ..L. . • -1 l ?..llt-lCld e 
w2s looked upon by t he cl er~y as a fe?..rful, but not an unnardonabl e 
sin . 
"' -~ ** ~ The Faln:o iht ~1 Soui.ce ~ treats in a. char·8c ter i sti c 
~av a common theme of kn i ~bthood vow , and domestbc mo cal i ty . One 
* The Se~iment of ~rinces , Li nes 1639- 1641. 
** ~ Polj_tic al, Reli Q" i ous and love Poems of Lyd:1ate " No . 1 5, Earl y En~ . -
** .... 
Tex t Society . 
E. E. T J No . 15. Page 11 4. **** E. E. T. No. · 15. Pa~e 1 23- 132 . -
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can no t help wishin~ tha t the fa th~r of the f i eteen yea c old boy ha d 
l ed a better li fe so as to have saved the youn ~ sou so much terro r 
and so :crov:, and the an~el al l hi s troubl e. There i s rruch me rit 
howeve r , i n Lyd~ate ' s su q~es tion, t ha t boys ou ~h t to be warned 
a~ain s t sin t hat may ho l d t hem f as t, al most before the~ a r e a~are . 
"The V i r~ -Ln ' s Son ~ t o her Baby Ch ri s t " , i s full of sim1_:Jle 
hu! a~ j_ ty , an :1 mo ther l ove . rhc~.r-~• lit:;eps bec::J.U se her child ' s cradle 
i s t he ox man2er , and ti1at ·he has no cloth es for h1m. Th en she 
out the f eet of her bab~ in her own warm bosom t o keep t hem "from 
th e col de . " 
In Lyd ~a t e ' s " [J.. R. C. Poem on the Pas" i on of Ch ri s t", we 
~et an i dea of edu a tioual methods . I n the introductio n he says 
t ha t when a chil d is sen t to school a boo~ is ~iv en hi m ca J. ed an 
A. E. C., fa s tened ·t o a s l ab of wood, al l w rou~ht i n bl ood- red . 
This book seems t o have su6des t ed to Lvd~ate a met hod o f t eachin1 
·t he passion of Chr i s t. Th e first word i n each stanza opens ~ith the 
succe ss:Lv-s l ette r s of t he alphabet, be~inn :i_i1~ i'i it il 1~ , an e tlo s in f2· 
• ..L 1 I) 
Vi l L.. .t1 ~~ . 
"!.1 mad ful ma r e ma.v men make 
Ouan th a t sue ts Jhesus was take ." 
+ + + + + + + + + + + 
" ~·: i s to si ~n , >2'od is deacl ." 
This !Le c'1oc'i of te::~.chin1 .:: i bl e trut!.1s t o c ildren i s fo und t o- d:::y 
in al most all se;: i_ c;l li t er:'.l.tur·2 for Sabbath .._ chools . l· 
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"'T'be Tes ta,nen t of Love " has a broadl y human confession of 
Lyd~at ·: ' s f2-ults, f a"L li. iQ'S and feeli.nfs frorn early chtldhood up 
t o fift s en . 
· *"Duryn~ t l1e tvme of this sesoun Ver, 
I :neene tje sesoun:.:; of rnv yeerys ~reene, 
Cynnyn~ fro chi l dhood s t re tch i the up so f e r e , 
To tie years accountvd full fi f te~n 
E' experten~e, as i t ~as well seene 
The ~eri sshe sesoun straunge of condictouns 
Dispoosed t o rnany unborc1ly~ oass :i. cuns ." 
" 'ifoyc1 of resoun, yov e t o \';j_lfull!esse , 
Fro~ard t o vertu, of thrilt 2ave l i til heo 
Loti t o leru2 , lovirl no hesynesse , 
\','ee.ovn~ foe nooh t e and anoon af ft er Q'l 8d . " 
fts my pass i ons dirl my brt d t l l eeae , 
Of t he veerde somtyme I stood i n a~e , 
To be scor·ycl t hat l'ias al lf<Y d r eede ,-
Loti tol'n:o. ·d sc,;le , lost ;nv t yme i ncleede , 
Li k a yon~ colt t hat ran uithoute boyd i l , 
* " .l'es -... ~.nu'"!Ot 01L' ~r0\'·'" ," Ed ' t , b H l ] · l J F ~0 · t F b, · t ' ~-  <::; _ _ _; I ea y a ___ J. we ..• ercy .:::i Cle v u .LJ.ca 1on . · 
No 2, Li nes 232- 264 . · 
;•,;a de - ~v freendys t he:i. r 2:ooc1 to s -o end i n ydil. " 
~I had i n custom t o come t o scal e l ate 
Not for t o l erne but for a coun t enance 
~ith my f el awys r eedy t o debate , 
·o j 3.n(_j"l e a;1d .i ape iVas set al my pl e aaunce , 
r.:he:r of -c-;:;bu1cyc1 thi 3 v;as my chev i sauncc; 
To for~e l esyn~ and t herupon t o muse , 
~hen I trespasyd my s ilven to excuse . ~ 
" ?o ffiV be tt re di d no r everence, 
Of rcy soveryns )1afe no f o:c·s a t al, 
tex, obs t yna t by inoledi ence , 
_an i ~ t o ~ardyns, apply s ther to s t al , 
To 1adre fru t ys spary a he~q nor ~al, 
To pu~ke ~rapys in other mennys vynes 
\':as 1r:oce re edy than f or to seyn mat,.:nes ." 
~hre~de t ornys eve r ~~on~ to usa , 
To skoffe and mowa lyk a wanton ape, 
~hen I did ev il o t hre I did accuse ; 
i·;j y v:ittys fiv e in w2 s t I did ab use 
Re~i er i chirs toonys for t o tell e, 
Than 1on t o chic.he or hecre the sacry bell e ." 
"Lo t h t o ryse , l a t her t o bec1 d~- at eve , 
Wit l unwashed handys reedy to dynaer , 
;.,.;y _ate r ns stecr'1 rny creede , or· my :bel seve, 
Cast t o the col{ , loo ! this Vias ri!y manee ee; 
Warid with ech e wynd , as doth a reede speere , 
~nybbycl of my fre ndy s sueh · tech echys foe l' amen(,e 
;.:ade ai ffe e r e ly st DOt to t.B em a tt ende . II 
" t c~1 ild r·esembl"i.ng whi:;h was not l yk to L ryne 
FrJ~ard to 3od , rekless i n h i s service 
Loth in comescioun , slou2h ~ysel f t o shryve; 
Pl qoorl thewys reedy deise ; 
C~_ecf belle viE:dir of f ey ned t owaundi se ; 
" '.·y ooo:d , n:y pas , my foot ah:e.v nnstal le, 
i1lv l ook 1ryn .:=;yen , un swre and va?Pi) c)unde , 
I n 2. l mv vi _rk.vs so c1eynl:7 ch an n ~:-~h l e , 
To 8ll ~oc.-0 t bei·:ys con tn.ry I was f ourds ; 
Now over sad , now moo rJ ynr now yoc unde ; 
~ ilful r ekles , ~ad sterty t g as an hare, 
To f ol v; e rnv l"J s t f o r- no irrclll v:old 1 spar-e . " 
I t i s no t d i f f i c: ul t to s e e t h a t i n t l e ·no n ki s h 1 ~ t i C e n t"l ry a l i t tl e 
of t he l even ~as at work, ~bich i n t he philosophic 19th Century 
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produced " The Prelude . " 
It is a r ema rkab l e fact that the first re~ul arly est ~b li shed 
compa ny c f player ~ , i n England , was ma de up of ch fu l aren . * In 
1378 t he children of St . Paul ' s formed th emselves i nto a tr ~ oo to 
Their the2.tre v:as th e s i n~i 1.Q"- school in , o r 1e8.r , t he 
ca t:. ed r8.l. So f a rther be.ck t :,an E1iz8.betb ' s com~l8 ny , f 9rmea fro ll.1 
t~e "Chilcir n cf the Roya l Cl:apel " ; or "The Children of t he Fev el s ", 
who pl aysd Li l ly ' s , Shakespea r e ' s an d Jonso n ' s dramas we have proof 
not only t ha t t he drama ~as . the offsprin~ of the thou~ht of t he 
churc1 , but tia t its firs t syste ffia tic presen t a ti on wa s by chi l dren 
of t~e chur~h cho irs . 
Fer~ aps the ~rea t popul ari ty of t hese ch i l d acto rs ~a~ due 
t o the fact t ha t in some measure t hey were a comnens a tion for t he 
:;_:ea;Ier pre se ntation o f child li. fe i n t~1e ;dracl . 8.nc1 i;1y ster:v pl ays . 
·t o the end much 8.S first concd ved . 1hey sbo~ lit t l e de ve l o oment 
i n r t chnass of t ho u ~h t , r efi nement of f eelin~ or freed ~ o f expr 8ss 
i or . The Townel e:v pl ay of " The t.do rg tinn of the 2hephecds m i :~ht be 
m~ntioned as an exception, s ince a corri~ e lamen t n ter s i nto it, 
but t hi s ma ~~s a s t age i n dra~atic de velopment r a th er th2n ch2n~ e 
i n t he child ide a . 
T- - - . t _·11 c en r1 3 tii::.. s nlays f oll.:Jw the of co1t:1:1cJn l i. f e anc< p~Ypu-
l a r feelLn~ . In al l but one o f these Q"i r-·ts a r e 'orou .~ ht to the 
holy chi l d, such as wera prese nted t o babi ~ s amon~ country folk s . 
Th e Torm slev <;ii fts i'Tere a "l ytle s~o once c.ofer "' a ball anc"l bot tl e ' 
* Hawki n ' s Hi story of Mus ic , Vol . I I I . Page 417 . 
the Yor~ pr esents were a brooch with a ti n bell, cob- nuts upon a 
ri bband, and a horn spoon to hol d fort y peas ; the Coven t y gif t s 
·were a bell, a spoon, a hook for taldnf!: clo;;n J: Ut § ~JHJ phFns . · Some-
t~i. n2 of a rustie list - t he spoon was a ti me ijonored present. · The 
ol d chan~eli ·::.~ idea creeps into the Townsley Play, showin,g the 
Persistence of fo lk super s t± tions. 
"He was taken wi th an elfe, 
I sav1 it myself; 
When ·the clock stroke · twelve.~ 
I ~1 "The Slaughter of · the Innocent s " (Dig-by Play) t here is an 
element tha t approaches the comic , when the messen ~er of Herod flees 
from the wo man who turn s the di s taf i n~to a we apon fo r t he de fen se 
of t he children . The son~ of th e women in t he Coventry play, i s 
ab.')Gt the only noteworthy thing. -
"Lul l~~, l ull a, t hai'~ l tttell child, 
Ey , by l ully cully tiow litt ell tyne child. 
Ey , Ey lully, l ul l ay !" 
"0 sist ers t v10 , 
Eow· may we do , -
For to preserve t his day 
This pore yon~li n ~ 
For ~ho~ we do s i nQe 
Ey , Ey, l ully , l ullay? " 
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Char~ed he hath this day 
His men of mi ~ht 
I n his ovm si~h t 
.Hl yon~e chUdren to slay . -" 
" Y'.'ha t Viae i s me 
Pour child fo r t hee , 
And ever more and may 
For that parting, 
Ne ither say nor singe ,-
By, by, lu l ly, lull ay. " 
Th e ·two My stery plays have much less exhibi ti on of i~a~ i natio u, 
and less vari ety o f thou~ht than t he sin ~l e Miracle pl ay t hat deals 
~vi t h c.11ild life. 
The -p l ay o f "Abraham and I sa2.c " is orese r ved i n al l t he. gre2. t 
cycles, as \':ell as i n t he i solated Earo;r, play . This last has scrre 
very tou chin~ scenes , true interpretation of child nature , and 
parantal ieelin~ . 
*The pl ay opens with a prayer of Abrahffio for t he child he 
l oved "best o1 all chyldryn t h::J.t I be- ~at". · He seems t o feel t ha t 
·thi s 9artiality needs some excuse - t his he fi nds in the pecul i ar 
sweetness of the child ' s nat ure, and t he love -evi nced for his r. , I tatne-c. · 
, * Mi ss L. Toulmi n Smi t h. "An glla" VII. Fa2:e 31i3-337. . I 
1 ,-~ - /.:5-
Just as Abraham finished t he petition f or "hel th" for God ' s ~race 
11 II -if c5b .t. ::1 '1 d Q :::JV 11 
- .' ·:-·- [, -w. . ~-.y 
"That never d:i.se8.se nor noo f ray 
Cnme t o my chyl d i n noo pl ace, " 
an an~el tells him that J ehovah demands hi s boy as a sacrifice . 
After a time t.br::iham ri ses t o t he bej_~h t of obedience , says "thy 
be done " , and ~oes t o seek his child . · Isaac, who i s delineated 
as a reli~ious chi l d , i s busy 2, t hi s pr·.g.yers , when Abraham c-:.lls hin1 
t o ~o on the fateful j ourney . 
In j oy ful obedience I saac ·t ook up the fa~ots , say i n~: 
" B~ader, all ·thys her wyll I packe, 
I am full fayne to do your bedyn~ . -" 
The father knows that his child t hinks they ~o to make the wonted 
·s acrifice , and in hi s sorrow cries, 
" t! Lord of hevyn , my handes I wryn.2·, 
Thys chyldes wordes all to wond my herte .~ 
Abraham then attempted t o tell the child his re8l mi ss ion but 
so s tran~e does the father seem thit I saac, thinki~~ be i s not 
hast en i n:~ enou;,!'h, sau.s, " thou ;:5h I be slendyr I will has t en fast as I 
may ".· This prattle woul d, under the circumstances, have touch ed 
tje unkind in heart, even , and ~braha~ ~rows ~o sad that the 'ooy 
inquires why the depressioo, and seeks in child- like ~ays to brin.~ 
2.bou t a happi.er 1rood. · Fzilinq to do so , an awful dread falls tpon 
him, he half ~uesses th e truth , then tbrhham t ell s him of Sod ' s 
command , and the child very rel i ~iously yields to his fate - he is 
I 
I 
I 
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too pious , at t hi s point , to be really natural. · Much mors i n 
keepin~ with true feelin~ i s the con t inued dread of the sword , 
although he bas been assured by his father that God has provided 
another sacrifice.· ·Isaac ' s naive expression of sympathy for the 
sheep Tihich i s abou~ to mee t the fa t e that l~tely threatened hi m, 
holds the mi r:' or up to nature's own f ace . · Truth i s pictured at ~ 
s troke, ~hen the child ' s first thought, aft e r th. stayin~ of the 
sword, i s that he shall a~ain kiss his mo t her.· 
Tl1e c ·Llster play lades the poetic i ntroduction of some others, . 
yet i n ceddn touches it is perfec t. · F'or i nstance , where Ab:caham 
seeks ·t o comfort the affri ~h t ed chi l d.· Thera i s an emi~ent 
illustra tion of a chi l d ' s sense of jus tice t oo in this.· 
"-U.::.s ! father ; i s ·that your will 
Your o~ine childe for to skill 
Upon th i s hil l.~s brink? 
Yf I have treassapsede i n any de~ree , 
With a yarde you maye beate me; 
Put up you r sorde yf your wul be, 
For I am but a child ." 
Abraham then n r~es the necessity of obeyin~ God , but Isaac ' s trust 
i n his mother . as a defender , rather t han Jehovah i n · t he heavens. 
. . 
i s most childlike . 
"i'ioulde God my rr.o t her were here v.'i th me ! 
Shee would kneele downe upon her knee, · 
P~ainQe you , f atherm if it may be, 
For t o sp~re my l ife ." 
"\';hen Is aac sees no hope he yiel ds , urg·es his father no t t o 
t ell t he mother of his L' .J. .~.a ~..e, asks th.~t his eyes be bound, and that 
h:i.s "heved be smo te off a t a fewe s trokes ". · The desire to have 
the i nevitab l e over quickl y , comes wi t hi n experience of al l. - it is 
as t rne fo r t he child as for the adLllt. -
Of all ·t !1esa plays t he York is t }le most truly Saxon in spirit . \ 
Her·e I saac makes the natm·al, ·the i nst i nctive fight foe life . 
Abraha~ i s l ess the preacher, bu t whet her he is more ·t ha father will 
depend on your interpreiati on of what is said and done . - The f athe r 
never ·tell s his son that God has commanded the sacrifice. He t ells 
the boy his pu r·L)ose , and ·t hen grimly moves ·tovia r d its executi on . 
The thought is abrv_pt , the sentences short an <fl. "cho9py ". -
Some have thou~ht this play a veritabl e exampl e of 2axon 
stupidi t y , and in~bility to express even what was felt . Ten Br-ink 
ir, t e r:)r·;:,t s the ·Joi ~1ted ouestioos , and short r·eoli:es bet:,-re;:;n the boy 
and his father , as the natural expression of most in tense feeliD~ . -
If Ten Erink be ri~ht , then such depth of feelin~ i s scarcely seen 
i n the whol e ran~e of our l~terature, and Mae terlinck i s easi l y 
outdone by th e s i mple r eelis~, and punctuated silence of the ol d 
drama tist who wrote the Yor~ play . 
A_ composite of gl l t ha t i s best 
would ( i ve us a natural and beautiful 
i n the [1braha:n and Isaac pl aysl 
vi ew of ch i ld nature i n i ts 1 
active as ~ell as reflex i ve i nfl uence , for many of -t he delineations I 
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are the finest and most pathetic i n our older literature. -
The discontent voiced by L an~land , showed that Engl and was 
stribi ng t o reach a h i ~her moral level t han feeli n0 caul~ afford . -
Bu t an era filled ~ith jarri n~ cries of the poor a~annst the rich, 
the laborer a~ai n st the i dler , th ~ earnes t preacher aeai nst the 
worldl y church wa n i s al~en t o chi l d life and ·to child- like mood i n 
e ither preacher of poet, so t he 15th Century affords very little 
l yric interpret a tion of childhood or individual child life . - EelO\i I 
ue give t wo represeDtative select ion s . 
* 
"A. Bi.rched Schoo l Boy of Ii'ifteen Hundred . ·" 
"hay, hay ! by this day! 
wha t avayl eth i t me t hou~h 
I say nat? " 
"I ~'iOul d ff."lyn ~e a cl er-k; 
bu t yet hit is strsn~e wer~e 
the birchyn t wy~g i s be so s1arp 
but maketh ~e have 3 faynt hart 
At VJ ' of t he clok, hyt is the gise 
to ~o to skol e Tiitho ut a-vise 
I had l eve r go XX ti my le twyse! 
r hat avayl e t h it me thou1h I say nay?" 
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"My ma st e r l oki t h as he ~era madde; 
' there has t t hou be tho we sory l adde ? ' 
' ~ il ~ i n~ ducks , my mo der badde? 
hit we r e no me rv 3yl e t haw I were sadde . 
;'iha t avayle th it me thou gh I say nay? " 
"My !Las t er pe[.Jpe r eei me well r-.'i t h ri ~1Jt Q'ood s-oeed 
hit was wo r se t han ffy nkel sede; 
he wol o not l eve t ill it bl eoe . 
Myche sorrow have he for his dade ! " 
"I wol d my mas t ,~ r were a wat t (hare) 
z~ my bake a wyld Catt 
& a br e se f qr ehowud i s i n his toaoe : 
I ;·;ol6 be ~- lade fo e to se that ! 
\'.'Qat avayleth it 'L8 t hou~h I s ay l18.Y '? " 
"f ''io ld mv ma"' t e r' "ier~ an h::1 r"' 
. . ' . . . - •.) ' - ' . ..... - ·- . ..... . v ' 
& all his bok i s hownd i s were , 
& I my scl a j oly hon t ere : 
t o blo~ ~Y horn I wo l d not snara ! 
ifor if he wera d e~a I wold no t ca r e . 
v.-h at aveylsth it '1J<?: t hOLl;fh 1 . ay nay ? " 
This ballad r eflec t s t he Saxon spirit as manifested in educat ional 
traini nq from earliest times . The r efl ec tions of t he youn~s ter 
"pei!Jpered " for "milldn.g 
and the interpretation, 
ducks , 'DY moC!er t·::dde " are so well hi t off, 
of boy feelin~s so true t hat one · for~ets th J t 
I 
it all happened lon~ a~o. it is a good joke that keeps for f i ve I 
hun dred ye:::rs . 
*The "Lullaby of the Vir9-: i 11 " is from a time SOJue h:h a t previous 
to the 15th Century, but i t represents the atte~pt to supplan t 
folk i deas by Christian thou~h t. The difficulty of the task may 
be jud~ed by a line from thi s lull aby itself. 
"L,ullay lullay ! lytel child, fayne happis the befalle I . I 
Lully, l ullay ! Lytel child, myn owyn dere fade; 
How thalt Thou sufferi n by nayled on ·t he rode, 
2o bl ess ed be the time ." 
11 Lullay, lull2.y! l~yrtel chj.l d myn ov;yn oere smerte; 
How thalt Thou su fferin the Scharp spere to Thin her te? 
So blessed oe t!lt: t ime ! II 
"rullay , L i..i lJ. 3.:V ! lytel ctli l d- I s·.vn~e al for ThJ sal{e ; 
Mamy on is the sh2. r-1Je schour to 'Ihy dobv is schape . 
2o blessed be the · tin'le . 11 
"LnlL?.y , l u. ll :::y , l ytel c:d. l d, f ayne hap:Ji.s Th e Ee h lle; 
Hoi'; tha.l t Thou sufferin to clry nke eznl ana .g:alle? 
·I· 
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So bl essed be the ti me !" 
"Lullay_, lu l<1.y ! lyt al chHd } I syr.~e al beforn; 
Row t~alt Thou suffarin the Scharp earl and of thorn? 
So bl essed be th e timB !" 
"Lulla, lu _la ! l;~:tel cf1lld, (} r,-y VI81)Y Tlwu so sore? 
Tb8u art bo tl en. God and m .n., f)i'la t wol dyst Tllou be :nore? 
So bl essed be t he time ." 
I. 
The attitude toviards children, among the Engl ish , previous to 
the 12th Centur~ touched present feelin~ at rrany points . This i s 
due to the ·fact tha t the Kelt , t he Saxon , the r!o rma.n , ea~h conirib-
uted elements that persist i n our i nte rpr-etation of a child's pl ace 
i n li fe and i n literature. 
The effect of the present study is one of su r·p ris e to fin d 
how wi de has been the i nfluenc e o f Kel t ic interpretation of child 
na tu r:e , and ho;·; comple tel y th e i deas 'o f the nin eteenth centur·y '>'lt:;r· e 
represented i n ger·m i n tlle ei ghteenth century . This surpri se is 
scar·ce.l y l ess tha!~t th at f elt upon le ar·nin~ how meage1· is -~he di rect 
contri~ution of the Korman to th e child- ward in English thou~ht and 
fe:eli n~ . Roman ir:fluence v.'as i ndirect , coming thr·ou9h t r· ansm i ss i onl 
of Chr·i s U 2n i dq;·cl l s, and support c f chu rch or·.2anizc.ti on . Th t; Ian e , • 
I 
if we rray put trus t i n a ti t l e , con tributed one child fi~ure to ro- 1 
.l 
mance ,,.l"th e troti\ie f or a ba llc.d 01· tv,;o . The Ea xol , occvpie,s a unique 
ple6e i n the developmen t of the ch il ~ i dea . nld [n~l i sh literature 
shows mea~er appreciation of t te chi l d. It see~s to have been aware 
I 
of but few child-li ke characte~istics , cii ~ly outlined . FJov1ever , . 
Saxon ag~ress i veness appropri ated Celtic sent i ment ; Chri stien i ~ea , 
acd French scholast icjsm, fused them wltb net i onel vita li ty and i n-
di vi duality , thu s crea ti n~ 2 new life that foun d express i on ir a nen ' 
att it1 .de to~ard chil dren. 
Il:. ere i s a very stri kinQ" conLl·c.st i n the ou'l er of developmen t 
of the ch ild i ciea i n Ke l t i c. life and l iterature , and otbers that _h3v_e 
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impressed En~l ish thou~ht . In th e he1~ic stage of Kel t i c son~ and 
story , the ch~ld ~as gi ven a promi nent pl ace . 
.' i s refle :L ve po't;er 
etd i ~fluence were du l y recogni~ed ; his rights wer·e r espected , his 
privilt~es , ~bile such as a prirritive soci ety wo uld dictEte , wert un-
1 
quest i oned . A bas is for contrast and compari son of thi s or~~r of 
devel op 1eut is ~i vfu i n ou r prev i ous study of Kel tic and Saxon hero i c 
cycl es . I n t he l atter we have p 1·esented al l that touche~ child life , 
i r: L1e for·n1er 1\·e have omi tted many i cLer·esiin~ t _ in~s , yet the r eJ.t i p 
i nter·pr·etation i s r'iOnclel"f'tJJ.ly br·oed 2110 ri c:h COJY,pared \'.' i th ' tl e ~axon . 
an 
fJ peof.J l e most ea::;j. l y illipresses upon ,.. 2noi.be · those i dea.s that 
hc:Jve by l otlf?: custolll bee11 ass i n:ilC! t ecl anci appr·op:r:ic:ied i n soc: i cl a.nc1 
domestic li fe . At the tin:e the f'.lH~le and Saxon C2.1LE: i nto Eri ton, 
the ch:i.ld v:as 2 constant and l on;:Z reeoS!"n:i.?.ed fe<cto1· am011~ tbe ICel i 
so, :Lf toj.R Wf::;~·~; the only rn·oof , we. i':ou l 6 o. just i fiec1 in t£1e con-
clusio 1 that d1(~ Saxon must. have been i nflu ~need, soft(:;ned , broa.dened 
by ·ont:.ct ·.r i t.h a more Q"ene1·ous i nte1·pret.at i on of a child ' s .p l ace i _ 
life . Thi ~ concJ.usion nould be stren~thened by the fact that the 
amalQ"amatiot, of the two peop l es bef!cn by i nte1·mc.rr·iage , ti1Us the 
un~e .t l e Teuton was brou~ht direct l y i nto a chi l~ r~2l~ , different 
fro~ anyt hin~ before experienced . The Sa on must hav. see . , .. a.nd 
been some~hat i nf l uenced by the atti tude of the Kel t to~ar6 femal e 
cbj_ldren. 
l\S a J reedy po i nteci out the :1el t sho1'1E:c"i no prefe1·ence fo :r: one 
c:hild above another on acc:ount of e" "• In t he whol e ran~e of our 
st udy, ne}.tlter by inJ~)licat i o u nor· di 1·ect state!11ent , have. ·,.;e found an 
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i n·~i!JJ c:i.ion tlJa·i, the maid child \':as less to be desir-E:ci i n the fan· iJ~1 , 
or th at it s part in t he wo1·ld was inshTn:i.f j_c:ant con1pa r-ed v; ith he1· 
The baby ~irl was never i ~nor~d ; the Drui d carefully 
read her futuce ic moon and star and ma~i c book , the fairies brou~ht 
her proai~al ~ i fts , the fost er paren t ~ave her tender ca re . The 
fat e cf a ki~~dom and i ts ffi i 9ht i est warrio rs, as Keltic ~hou~ht 
conce i vecl , Lii~ht de[)end on a single bah~; _<;: id. 
I ~ the whole ran~e of ~axon li teratur-e we fir d record of but 
one lNdd chi l ci , and that i s in a fore i ~n l'oruwce - "t;pollonj_us of 
Tyr·en. Even in this there i s no exhihitio~ of activ~ i ndi vi dual 
pov;er· . She has but a relative existence . 
The i~terpretation of the place of a sister in the family is i 
bar!wuy ',-, i tb t 1e ~ene1·al a ttitude of t he :{el t. tov.2 r-rl fen.a le chilc:ire • 
y·(t h2. 1e ~iven exarr.pl e ~. f nnr both pa22E 8nc1 eady Cln i st i c:n li tE:1·2-
ture of the tend s r , beautiful re l 8tion between brother and s i ster . 
The eutim0nts expressed , concernin~ th is rel aL i on , in pa~en romsnce 
ere so pure, so poet i c , so sweet that Chri st i an ity coul d add nothin~ 
:::.:cE:pt the prorr i se of the i mmortali ty of l ove in the li fe to come. 
1 I n str n~ contre:~ si to thi s i s pa2·.::n Saxon lHen: tuJ:·e , which scal'C.:ely 
conta i ns the name of siste1·. Jlt'i Enf?"li sh Chd si.i2n li t.el·&.t.ure oe-
i.i neatE:s but one s i ster - she to r;hom St . Gu thl ac sends 2 half 
~UPrded messa~e of l ove when he i s dy i n~ . ~ e see her only i n refle 
pov;er , but we can not concei e of St . Gu tbla.c ' s clin g in ~ , thr·ou ~h hi 
li fe of ex ile, t o a l ove i nsp ired by a sp irit l ess strong than hi s 
Oim . 
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To be ~ell born was , by the anci ent Ers e , Kym ri and Gael, 
cons i de r ed the i na li enable ri~ht of eve~y child . Th e pos itive 
s i d e o f thi s i dea i s seen in the family pride tha t re corde d th e name 
of fath er , motho· , tri be a nd sub-t l'i be f or· lllo.ny ene:1·z tio s . A. 
stranQ"er ' s i nt r-oduct i on vias e"pected to c a !-r-y v: i th i t som e thing more 
den n :L .e than an inch v idu al name . These idea s , as we have seen, 
we re even ca rr·i e cl i nto the child ' s l:i tt l e soci c: l coiDnluni ty. The 
fe lt resentea the trans~ressi o n of t hese l aws to a de~ree that l ed 
to t he s i n2·1 e umr: ~rc i ful code , we ha ve fo un d rela ~ J ve. to child life , 
aud t o the only bi Het· feeJi nq t ow;:u·d a cfi j_ l o for· whj_cb t he i nt'li vid-
ual seemed j us t.if i eci or· excusabl E:. The natur·a l chil d v;a s st i ~rr,a·Liz .d 
by lcn·i , b;,; chHrhsh c.mq;aU.6ns , b:v (J itt er adu J.t s , 2d by l'ru icl p d e s s . 
One cc;n !'loi. help be j_n;; e uri ouf' t o J~ no1·: v;hether· t ee sioq; of t he \':ry 
DEC~ of CoDal] c~arnash su~~ests the poss i bility that the l i tt l e one 
u. fortun&.ie .h1 i ts oi1't.l-: , ~·:2.s somet i rr:es l 1te u:lly . , , CJ rare; E. a , as \',ell as 
st i ~~&t i zed soc i ally . 
The r i ;Zh i o f all.- c:h ildren to carefu l p r o t ection , except t hose 
sti1~atize~ by bi rth, is shown in the univ e rs al system of fostera~e 
th a t prevaiL;d . Thi s sys t em seems t o hav e be e n ad~inis t ered so 
t o whi eh we r'e p eferabl e ; th e ri sk of over-ind.nl~enc:e o n th e pa rt of 
pare~ts , or th e chance of slack care an d u nQ"en tle t reatmen t 01 the 
par t of those 1ntrus t er1 wi th fos terq~e . Tha t t he p r ac ti ce did no t 
ori1i na t e in scan t y affe ~ tlo n of pa rents, or th eir unwillin~ness 
I 
t o ~ain t ain and cherish the i r own o ff spr i n1 , i 3 show n by the fact 
I 
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' th at chi ldren, 8.lmost without exception, were returned to thej_r· 
1parents, and that the Kelt from ear·liest time s scorned to sell his 
free born blood, - or in other ways tre sp~ss upon the individuality 
I 
jof' his child.· 
I ·saxon ltte~ature tacitly avoids the subject of the ·first right 
ldi sc1 ssed . It bears no record of ideal family pr·ide. The kinship 
bond seems to find its strength in expediency rather than a ffection. 
A dveply rooted ide::L of person:::.l -~·wsses~::;lon did lllllCh: · however, to 
provide an unouesti oned birth ci~ht for t he child. The frequency 
of infanticide araon~ the eal'ly ·saxon s i11 Engl::::1j , forbi.ds us to be-
lieve that '3. chi J.d' s right to protection and t ender ca r e v.'?,s very 
widely recoljuizeJ. That fostera~e of kin fol k was practiced among 
th e SaxonJ in the continental homestead we have abundant evidence, 
but the only fru ~t it bore in Briton was an abominable system of 
apprenttceship. The avo~ed object was more ~enerous provision , better 
·ec1 ucatlOi1 : more r<::f:Lned errv i ronrne!1 t than the child could be g j.ven ~ . 
b~' tl1e parent . The fact t hat feN of these children ever r&tuned 
to th e home roof, l eads one to suspect th a t avaPl:)e, and un·,-dJ.ltn,Q"ness · 
to support the child was the r eal motive. · Th e Saxon had little 
re ~ard for his child's individuality. He re::J.dLly sold hin1 as :.1. 
Not infrequently the Kel t who sco r ned to sell his own, be-
came the purchaser of a Saxon child. Be it said to his cred it, 
I 
however, that he was f1rst to see the wro~g and to abolish such trafic . · 
The Keltic child had ma;1y pri vile~es 
lso c i.al eJ.Amerii? i n his natuee was strong.-
and rnueh f reedom . - The 
This was cu ltiva ted and 
' l ' l .L l • t t f II II+• 1 ] • ..t.l • L (' teve __ opeci oy t-ne ln ,eres · o _ ~rown up .tO _ {S 111 t.r. e corurnum. t,y Oi 
li. t t l e people, and sytilp».thv ;Ni th the :L.c sports . · Sys te 1na tjJ~ child 
l abor seems to have been unknown. · 
th e Scn:on attitude . · 
Some things indicate that the Kelt of Bri ton had a concep ti on 
1
of the spiritual n8turP- of a chi l d unp c.:callel led il pP..gan thou~ht. · 
I . 
tFai.·ry land was a place f re::-: from sorrow , pain o r wrong. The fairies 
. 
were beautiful, sweet, wholly benevol en t creatures, so the Kelt, with 
deep · n3ight into th e pure, innncent, lovin~phild nature, conceived 
of a universal Rnd intimate connect i on between innocence mad e concret 
li! n the ch:i.ld , and .i.n his ideal of oudtv- tlE L ., f a i_ r·y. · Fairy: child 
l oi"J is th en not the result of '1 bas el ess supecs ti. ti.Oi1 , b1~ t of a _dim , 
·te:J.tat i.ve, unconsci.ons expression of one of the noblest r1e;uanc1s of the 
huraa1 sonl - 3 demand th a t the mos t pe ·d' ec t we knovi., shall ·fi.nc1 a 
co~plement i n the wholly perfect. It is th en not so s trange that the 
t o the present and finds it s ~os t ,. ...L. oeau t.l -
express ion i 1 Lowell ' s "Th e Chan.geli. ng ." 
Besides this spiritual ide a ~iven by th e Kelt to the Saxon , he 
was made the he.Lr of other nottons , \':holly for-ei~n to his :node of 
th o11~ht , ye t which he appropriated and mac1e th e fo t t nd~tion of certain 
hases of ch -Lld l ike li tarat ure. · Shape- sh ifti.n;2:; ro ma.n ti c adventu~ce , 
de ali n~ ~ith t he l :nposs lble; and peculiar f eelin1 for animRl life , 
th a t cam e within · the circle of chi l&ish experierice, are the defini t e 
obliga ti ons of th e Saxon to the Kelt. 
t'iOV·i it m3.-y ser;rn t o son1e tha t th e ~i.fts ::rr-e all i.n, and th 2t 
nothinks rmmains for the Saxon t o contr.L1!nte t o the EnrH-Lsh inter-
pre~8. -t-.i. on of eh U.a n~1 t.1J.re : or to ~rard moldi. ng the child of th e fu t ure . · 
• Approach el-}ll(i lif e , however , f ro •n it s passive s i de , or a t. l eas t fro ill I 
, the po i nt 8f unconscious activity. Reflex infl t ence ta:{e a differ-
ent t urn . Vih e:ce th e: I{ -=;l ti.c mother· interprets child neec1 in accord-
ance with t ender beautiful sentiment, the Saxon moth r becomes st ern, · 
her intell,~ct domin at es her f ecl i:1 gs , and the Yi'lol e s:l tnati.on . The 
exe rc i_ s;~; of h r Dower see1Js 
J. • 
i nfreqnen t. · Oft en she is se e n on l y a s 
the 
If all Saxon ~en had been of t he ty pe of Beowul f ' s grand- father it 
woul~ have jattered ljttle t o a child whe th er Kelti c Fi n~al, or SaYo 
Hetre l ~era his fath er . But tla~ ty pe ~as evident ly ex t inct before 
th e is l and xas occup i ed . The Saxon f a ther carri e ~ hi s stron~ domi-
n~ tl n1 natu r s i nto t he famil J ci rcl e . Th ere was little ~anifes tatio 1 
of fe0lin~ or t ender~es s . Thi s was pRrtly the re btilt of natu r al 
sl o sness of spee:;h, i n8.bi.l i_ ty t o e>-~p Pe ss 81110 Uon; to a ~r· e~1 i:. e r de;!,ree 
the e ff ec t o f a conviction th at tende rJ es s t owards children l ed to 
wealme :'3s and e ff eminacy ; but most of all j_t was traceable to an 
absence of a spiritual and spirituali ~in~ ideal of child life , such a 
i nspt ~e d th e ~elt . Ye t in t h-L::; s tcon,2' Saxon iFttucF; l 8.y t[1e ~erm tha 
-nas t o develop into th e mocl er·j ~1. ttitud e towards ch i.l O. life . But the 
1 e 1nbryo had to be .-:a rmed by th e sunshi.ne of Kelti c senU. •11:=; 1 t, ::,net mn'-
e I t :.Jred ~)y Chri s tian power befoe~ it ln d any r eal beauty . · 
Chri s ti~ni ty fir s t in sp i red the passiona t el y earnes t Saxon mi nd 
~i th a sens~ of ~rim obli ~~ti on - the ou~h t of life. His :dUtude 
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to childre~ ~as t hen marked by a d2slra t o mee t fully his respons i-
bi lj_ t~l to th 2 child . · The spiritual element was yet forei~n i n this 
ieclin~ of r.asponsHdlj.t:v, so for>ce >'las interpreted as tre o'1ly 
effective ~ethod of education and re~eneration . The rod became the 
call to prayer , the assistance to obed. i enc;:; , the to study, 
the surety of f.:worable sta r1din'1 1\r j_ th the "ste:cn "Overl <JN1. " 
sa11i sp:i.rit of obli~ation however -~JLJnneo for the chU.O., bu ilt 
schools , introduced system in t o tbe education of chil~ren. 
systa~s were not perfect, but fro m the time of Qfred the 3rea t and 
hac1 str1Ig"818d to find t!.1e ·~r·oportion of feelin>< and of' cool intel-
l ec tuality tiat may 9nter into the perfect interpretation of child 
life. then ~r~nch romanticism faj_laci in its i nterpretation of chil 
lj_fe, C'.risti:3.n-Saxo '1 L1ou1bt and pure (elLi.c; f eelin~ - thst never 
de1eliera tes in to f eeble., hy s te cic:.:1..l sent i. ;nen tali ty - bel2"an to lay the 
basis for a naw a tt itude to chi l d life, which has succ~eded in mak i n~ 
t~e En~ltsh little ones li fe t he most envi~ble, the most hap~y the 
~orld has known . · 
Thj s /~n~lo- I\!Bl tic interpretation seems to he destined to touch 
other than En~l ish child life, as is shown in th e utterance of that 
4A~ ~ 
: elt , v.'hose efforts c::tc-ried ~ bri~htnes:3 and sweetness to t he ',\' 0'1.1 n 
and children of Japan. 
" ,, 
I )f-,r , • r.-' • d 
"' .; :11 ~ne s·~- re :=Fti , 
I' 
he sa"Ld , is that of becomln1 a Jap~nese o-od 
,.., ' 
dwelliDQ" in some Izamo shd.ne on t he s1.nmni t of 2. hill, guarc1e<'l. by 
stone lyons and shadowed by a holy ~rove , where mothers would bring 
t._eir children to my threshol d, th en I shoul~ hear the fresh soft 
clappin~ of hands, and reme~ber t hat I, the ~host and ~od, had been 
~ 
a ·father - Lafcadio Bearn. 
J 
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